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TO FINE OR IMPRISON LIARS IS 
THE OBJECT OF MR. CLANCY, M.P.ISYDNEY STEEL COMPANY 

GOBBLED VP BY MORGAN
FIRST DIVISION OF THE SESSION

GIVES LIBERALS NINE MAJORITY | >
Ni‘il .1 tv 

"»fvb (»iRending n,mm

$ *Member for Bothwell Introduced a Bill to Amend the Dominion 
Elections Act—Mr. Richardson of Llsgar Again Brings 

Forward His Land Grant Bill—Other Bills.

Sugar Question Pre-Motion to Adjourn the Debate on the
cipltated a Vote—Dr. Sproule Argues for a 

Bounty, Mr. Charlton Against-

$ 1
*
♦> i!Fifty-Six Million Dollars the Price Paid by the Giant 

American Trust For the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Plant

❖ Ottewe, Feb. 25.—(Special.)--Some import- In twenty year, from the date of the con
tract, and the bill which he now asked to 
hare read a second time, declared that the 
exemption expired on the 15th of the pre
sent month.

Mr. Oliver, who was to have seconded the 
bill, was not In the House, and Mr. W. F. 
Maclean at once took his place. 

Richardson Objecta to Saw-Offs.
Mr. Richardson Introduced a bill to amend 

the Dominion Controverted Klectlons Act. 
He explained that his object was to put 
ns many difficulties ae possible In the way 
of saw-offs. He had consulted with promi
nent Judges and the bill was drawn upon 
their suggestions. It provides that affi
davits should be received from the re
spondent and the election agents on noth 
sides before the petition could be dismiss
ed, and even then the Judge would have 
the right to consider whether there had 
been collusion, and he would have power 
to declare the deposit of $1000 forfeited 
to the Crown.

Government Bills Coming.
Solicitor-üeneral Fitzpatrick gives notice | 

to-night of three Government measures: (1) 
To amend the Franchise Act; (2) To amend 
the Dominion Elections Act; (3) To amend 
uniform condition. In policies of firs In-

5 Ottawa, Feb. (Special.)—There will give to the near beet lndtnrtry a bounty
be woe and lamentation, yea, end rage, Laquai to the iron bounty. A syndicate wan

ready to build if they got Government on 
atstance. Other factories would be going
Up fnrvm y*ff to year. [OoBSeTTâtlv# ftp- 
plause.J The bounty asked by the beet 
auger men le 1 cent per pound.

Mr. Charlton Against Bounty.
Mr. Chariton understood that in the town 

of Morrlaburg, a beet sugar factory would
be put op It the town gave $80,000 bonus ir- Feb 25.-<Si>ecfal.)-The arrival here of Mr. Thomas Ryao.ot the J.
respective of any Dominion bounty. He „ynd|cate caused ,»me stir when It became known and was speed-

Ta* M^jrwh^rtTbo Ly 117 attributed to possible designs upon the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.'s work, and 
T helf the fs^olw mining holdings. The recent trip of the president, Mr. Whitney, and the manager,

paid. He said that half the factories ^ ^Uham, to Toronto, and leading Unit ed States cities, where they have made

public the great prospects of the company, and the onrivalled possibilities for turn
ing out steel at the lowest known cost of production on this continent, were cons.d- 
ered certain to soon result In commanding the attention of the leading American 
capitalists. It was hardly expected this wo old occur within so short a period, but pros- 

by Messrs. Whitney and Moxham to be exceptional. From the rao-
beeame busy with

ant bills got a first reading to-day.
Mr. Clancy Introduced a bill to amend the 

Dominion Elections Act of 1900. The ob-! 1 among the active liberal politicians thru- 
out the Dominion to-day. The first division Opinion of Four Eminent 

Lawyers of Toronto on 
Manitoba Deal.

! «Ject of the bill, he said, was, to punish a 
form of Intimidation which drove working

men either away from the polls or to vote 

for the candidate whom they otherwise 
would have opposed. The bill would pun
ish by fine or lmprlsonmen tanyone who de
clared that the Dominion ballot, or the 
mode of voting on It, is not a secret one. 
Everyone who has studied the Dominion 
ballot, he said, knows that it Is secret* but 
more than 90 per cent, of the electorate of 
Canada, depending largely upon wnat they 
are told, are contused by hearing from one 
side that the ballot Is secret and by the 
other that It Is not. The Mil was read.

-Member for North Victoria 
Gave Lengthy Explanation 

in the House.

of the session has been recorded, and the 
Government’s majority Is only 9. Money 
bad been put np in every quarter of Canada 
obon the result of the first vote In the

Deal Was Consummated on Saturday and Goes Into Effect on 
March 1 —Mr. Ellas Rogers Denies That Amalga

mation Has Been Even Mooted.new House. No self-satisfied party worker 
who supported the Government would de
mean himself by betting on a majority of 
leas than 60, and this fas bow Ms money 
will be lost. The division was on straight 
party lines.

CANADIAN NORTHERN R. R. *❖II
% negro question the cause

Could Not, Under Existing Legisla
tion, Transfer the Right to the 

Governor-itrCouncil.

II \lwas
In the United States were operating InHow Vote Arose.

Mr. Fielding moved the adjournment 
of the debate on the beet sugar question, 
and Mr. Clarke Wallace objected, challeng
ing the motion ae a repetition of the old 
policy of ehelvli* this question, 
eminent rallied Be followers, and the di
vision bell rang oat a long and frantic 

But the Liberal whips were not

❖
!States where there was no bounty, and un

der conditions leee favorable than the Pro-Of Boer Antipathy to Britain, He Said 

-The Colonel Saw Certain Weak

nesses in England.

vince of Ontario presented. The industry 
would be e profitable one without a bounty, 
and fell that was required was a little In
dustry. He would not say that he wasab- ^ ^ Aq ,mu8lng rumOT waB 
BOlutely correct In the matter. It was at i ^ ^ ^ ,ogt hdrs ^ a New Bagl a fid family. This airy story was set at
all events a question for consideration. He ^ tbe annoum.ement by Mr. Kyan that e deal, which haa been on be

tween the Morgan syndicate and the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, has been

>r
pvete were shown
ment of the arrival of the Plerpont Morgan representative rumor

elrcul ated as à sop to public curiosity, that he

the province is fully boundThe Gor- Mr. Robinson’s Proposal.
Mr. Robinson (Bigin) Introduced a Mil to 

amend the Dominion Drainage Act.
Mr. Clancy called the attention of the 

House to the fact that there Is no Domin
ion Drainage Act and that the bill should 
be an amendment to the. Railway Act.

Mr. Richardson’s Lend Grant Act.
Mr. Richardson (Llsgar) Introduced a bill 

respecting the land grant of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. He explelned that the bill 

practically the same as Introduced by 
By the C.P.R. agree-

avy
nie A)

HIS INTERCOURSE WITH HUTTON To Holders of Bonds, While Mac- 
Itensle end Mann Could HR- 

cape Liability.

ilor ♦ chime.
able to avert the Inevitable. The small
ness of the majority surprised even the 
conservatives, and they cheered again nnd 
again when the division was announced 

Of course the explanation was that the 
Liberals were not on the premises and 
could not be produced by the whips, 
will be wigs on the green when the Govern- 

hears the* total amount of Grit coin

It♦> advocated the appointment of a commission 
that would thoroly «Oft the matter and place 
the House In possession of the fullest In-

ith ! Bsuccessfully consummated.
second vice-president of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, la

it to Reference* to the Kx.-G.O.C. 
vwised the Members With Laugh

ter—Dr, Borden’s Reply.

Con-
Wlnntpeg, Feb. 25.-(Special.)—The Tri

bune to-night publishes telegraphed legal 
opinions from Christopher Robinson, G. F. 
tihepley, A. B. Ayleeworth and Wallace 
eieebitt of Toronto with respect to the 
Government's contract with Mackenzie and 
Mann. The question# asked were:

1— Use the Canadian 'Northern, under ex
isting legislation, by contract, transfer to 
the Province, as by the agreement, the 
right for the Lleutcnant-Oovernor-ln-Oonn- 
cl: to tlx rates?

2— If not, can such an agreement be made 
binding by provincial legislation atone?

8—Can the Provincial Legislature, with-

1Mr. H. Dlmock,
In New York, from which city Mr. Thomas K. Ryan, who Je a leading member of the

Mr. Dlmcck, Interviewed in New York, declined to 
had been In conference wit h Mr. Ryan previous to his departure for

lin- 4» 
Eect * formation available.

Mr. Legris "(Maskinonge), speaking In 
French, strongly fsrvored the bounty. He 
recounted the effort» made In the Province 
of Quebec to establish the Industry.

Mr. Fielding Promisee.
Hon. Mr. Fielding said that as he ex

pected to bring down the budget at an early 
day, he did not think it expedient at the 
present time to make any other comment 
on hhe able addresses delivered, than to 
say that the subject le one of deep Interest 
and great importance, and at the proper 
time the Government will be prepared to 
express tts view*. He moved the adjour t- 
ment of the definite.

Mr. Clarke Wallace did not see why the 
resolution should be shelved by the ad
journment of the debate. He challenged the 
Government to any whether It approved the 
principle set ont In. the resolution. He 
pressed for a division.

The Members Called in.
The member* were celled in with the fol

lowing renaît:
Yeas—Blair, Borden (King's), Bourbon

nais, Britton, Calvert, Christie, Copp, Da
vies (Sir Louie), Deemarele, Bmmerson,
Fielding, Flint, Fraeer, Geoffrton, Gibson,
Gould, Guthrie, Holmes. Hughes (Kings),
Johnston (Lamhton), Lang, Laurier (Sir Wil
frid), Laurier (L’Assomption), Leblanc,
Lewis, Loy, Maodonald, Mackie, MecLaren 
(Huntingdon), Mefiwen, McGngan, Mc- 
Iseac, McLennan, Maloutn, Matheson, Max
well, Meigs, M'ignault. Monet, Morrison,

1 Oliver, Paterson, Proutx, Reid (Bestl- 
gouche), Roche (Halifax), Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria), Bussell, Scott, Sttton, Ste
phens, Sutherland (Essex), Sutherland (Ox
ford), Tante, Thompson, Tohnle, Turgeon,
Wade, Wright Total, 59.

Nays—Alcorn, Barker, Bell (Addington),
Bell (Piéton), Bennett, Blrkett. Blaln, Bor
den (Halifax), Boyd, Broder, Bruce, Calvin,
Cargill, Oarsoellen, Olancy, Clare. Culbe t 
Earle, Fowler, Gonrley, Hackett, Bonder- made jn the 
Bon, Hughes (Victoria), Johnston (Card- -pne works at Sydney 
well), Kaulbaoh, Kendry, Kidd, Lancaster, down. The works 
Lartviere, Lavell, Lefurgey, Lennox, Me- March 1, and the changes 
Gowan, McLeod, Monk, Morin, Northrop, made on March 10.
Reid (Grenville), Richardson (Grey) Robin- Mr. Ryan says that 
son (Elgin), Rosamond, Sherritt, Simmons, in Toronto by Mr. Mi am,
Sproule, Taylor, Tolton, Vvoomnn, Wallace, could be produced In Sydney for a
W'ltmot, Wilson. Itotti. 50. cheaper than It could he produceto « (

The following Conservatives had pairs 'n United States, was nonsense.
the division: Brock, Osier, Gilmour, In- Sydney cannot produce c

„ «9 iam than in the unueu gram, RoChe, Maclean. more than $2 ^ ^ RyiU1 ?»,d made

Mr. Morgan to purchase 
steel ship-

t New York bar, came to Sydney. 
say Whether he
Sydney or to confirm or deny rumors prevalent In New York that a deal was on be
tween his company and the Morgan stqel trust.

Mr. Ryan leaves here to-niglit, but will return on Saturday.

-27, aurance.
Dr. Horsey gives notice of a bill "reject

ing Victoria Day.” This Is Interesting, In 
the face of the Premier’s announcement 
that the Government had no Intention of 
making May 24 a statutory holiday. Or. 
Horsey te a supporter of the Government, 
and the Government will straddle the 
fence by supporting this measure.

Mr. Brock is Inquiring about the dismis
sal of H. D. Henderson, for 20 years post
master at Whltechureh.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.-(8pecial.)-Th1s even
ing Col. Sam Hughes moved his volumin
ous motion for a return of data covering 
his military relatione with General Hutton. 
The colonel talked on several different his
torical topics for e time and then switched 
on to the little Englanders. Afterward he 
handled the negro question as the key rote 
of the Boer antipathy to Britain. Only 
for the happy streak of good fortune that 
made Mr. Chamberlain Colonial Secretary, 
the Boer policy of annexing Natal and 
Cape Colony and forming a Boer Republic 
In the whole of South Africa might have 
succeeded. “We saw, too," said the colon
el, “certain weaknesses in England, and 
that she was not wholly prepared to go Into 
this great war. 
that, being men with Initiative and power 
to think and act, we coni dasslst the 
Mother Country as Irregulars or as scouts."

Proceeding, he gave It as his decided 
opinion that soldiers could not be discip
lined by the French and German systems, 
which wore being adopted also In the Bri
tish army.

I Ilf50? There

was
him last session.nient

that haa thus been recklessly thrown away.*> ment of 1881 the railway received a vast 
cash subsidy and a land grant of 25,000,000 

There was a clause providing that 
the railway appurtenances and chattels 

made exempt from taxation forever,

•>
*> Dr. Spromle on Sossr.

Dr. Sproule moved: That, having regard 
to the large imporations of sugar Into Can
ada for home consumption, and that it lias 
been demonstrated beyond a donbt that the 
cultivation pf the sugar beet In the Domin
ion (a not only feasible, bat Is being suc
cessfully grown In many parts of the coun
try at present; therefore, in the opinion of 
this House, In order to stimulate the farm
ers of Canada to engage in the growth of 
this valuable product, and also to encour
age the establishment of beet root sugar 
factories, a bounty should be offered for 
an beet root sugar manufactured In the 
Dominion during the next ten years.

talned control. He elated positively that 
there was no truth In the despatch sent 
from Sydney, C.B.

He further denied that there had been 
negotiations going fin between his com
pany and Mr. Morgan with a view to amal
gamation.

MORGAN-CARNEGIE COMBINE.

1

MR. RYAN SAYS IT’S SO.t acres.
The Deal Wae Concluded Saturday 

—Transfer on March 1#
Sydney, C. B„ Feb. 2S.-Thomas B. Byan, 

who It le stated is

were
and the land grant for twenty years from 
the time of the grant by the Crown. Some 
difference of opinion seemed to have arisen 
with regard to the expiration of the period. 
Up to the present time patents for only 
small quantities of land have been issued 
by the company, and when the matter was 
before Parliament last session the First 
Minister end the leader of the Opposition 
took the view that It was a legal question 
which could only be settled by reference 
to the committees whether the exemption 
from taxation should expire In twenty years 
from the date of the contract. He took the

t â
Icl Ithe New York lawyer, 

acting as representative of J. P. Morgan, 
the following statement to-night:❖ IRegarding; Divorce.

Mr. Britton will move that tbe present out assistance from the Dominion Parlla- 
practice of applying to Parliament for a | ment, authorise the conns to direct spe- 

dtvorce is In many ways objectionnble, and j cine performance of agreement as to 
virtually, in certain cases, gives redress to j freight rates, as contemplated by section 9 
the wealthy which is denied to the poor, of the contract.

gave out
The Morgan syndicate purchased the pro- 

iron and Steel Com 
The price

1

it.perty of the Dominion
late Saturday afternoon.

the works was $56,000,000.
North Sydney will also be 

will be completed

Articles of Incorporation Filed—1C 
Millions Needed to Float It.pany 

paid for 
coal mines at

♦ The
New York, Feb. 25.—Articles of Incor

poration of the United States Steel Cor- 
filed this •" -nlng at the

❖

i III4—If the province parted with the guar- 
bonds, but failed In obtaining Do-

Therefore Canadians felt That jurisdiction should be given to some
court In each of the provinces, or a I anteed 

court should be established In each pro- mluton legislation ratifying that agreeme.it, 
vince for divorce trials .with exclusive Juris- | would the province be liable to Innocent

holders of bond», without having any pow-

The dealtaken over, 
to-morrow morning.

poration were 
office of the County Civ- - of Hudson 
County, New Jersey. This concern la the 
gigantic Morgan-Carnegie combine, 
agent In New Jersey of the new corpora
tion is the Hudson Trust Company of 51

ione«
there will be changes❖ Mr. Byan says

•> TheSteel Bounty Analajfomn.
He pointed to the wonderful stimulus 

given to the Aron Industry, which, In his 
opinion, was solely due to the bounty given 
by the Government. He argued that the 

industry would work oat etml- 
Canada had last year Imported 812,- 

to the value

❖ diction to decree dissolution of marriage.ring ♦ Has the Govern- 4r to fix rates?Mr. Northrop will ask: 
ment any information of the proposed visit 
of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and the entire contract except as to rate*, and: 
York, and have any arrangement» been I fhe company need tts best endeavors, as In 
made for their reception? | paragraph 4, to obtain legislation to ratify

rates, but failed, would there be any breach 
of covenant by the company?

♦ view that thejnatter was by no means one 
for reference to the committees. He would 
be able to satisfy the House that It was 
clearly the intention of Parliament twenty 
yt-ara ago that the exemption shonld cease

'r 5—It the Dominion Parliament ratifiedV. ••
York-street, Hoboken.

The objects of the corporation are to 
manufacture steel, iron, copper and other 
materials, and to own, occupy and develop 
mines and to own means of 
portât Ion. The provision to made that the 
corporation shall not own a railroad in 
the State of New Jersey.

The incorporators are Charles C. Cluff, 
William J. Curtis and Charles MacVeagh.

The total authorized capital, stork to 
$3,000, divided Into 30 share's’of $100 each.

The prortefen Is made that the stock 
may be increased at any time.

The papers filed til Jersey City are brief, 
and frive few details, but It Is understood 
that the combine Includes the Carnegie 
Company, the American Steel and 15' ire 
.Company, the American Steel Hoop Com
pany, the National Tube Company, the 
American Sheet Steel Company, the Am
erican Tin Plate Company, the National 
Steel Company and the Federal Steel Com-

tnssla. , , 
a Kid $ 

and i ►
irsion ' ‘

].7b :

\nbeet sugarAs to General Hutton.
general Hutton cam^ to CanadaWhen

Col. Hughes had taken the whole question 
np with him. With the exception of Gen
eral Herbert, ail British officers command
ing In Canada pooh-poohed the notion that 
Canadians could be of any service to the 

General Hutton said

lsrly.
000,000 pounds of beet sugar 
of $8,3*0,000. 
needed to produce that quantity of sugar.

trana-

FOR INLAND MARINE INSURANCE 
A MOVEMENT HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

Thirty factories would be The A newer».
The answers signed by the lawyer» fire 

as follows:
“Having read the contract of 11th Fetorn- 

arjwin the Winnipeg papers specified, wou.'i 
_ _ .___j Afh.,1 questions at follows;

F-H. Clergue, Hugh A. Allan, George E. Drummond end otner ti ,No. * No. s-speciac pcrf*rm»uce 
Strong Men Are Petitioning for • Charter-Tbe Clergue | wesui^ot b. decreed.

Iron and Nickel Steel Company Ask Incorporation. | <;5_Ho>w
are french membet s SORB t

i\ and 4’ 
Eng- 4 ’ 
$1.50 4 ► Canada Can Grow Sugar.

Canada could grow the sugar beet as well 
country in tbe world, better than

I1-25;; iImperial army.
Uansdtane might as well try to fly to the 
moon ef take tbetr place beside Imperial 
soldiers, and then only when led by Im- 

The colonel admitted that

as any
Germany, where the industry to exceed
ingly profitable. He went Into statistics on 

He eeleutoted that to build the 
thirty factories new needed would mean an 
expenditure of $16,<XXM)00 at the beginning, 
placing the expenditure

The employment that would he

^65

1
o

this head.v
ear- ♦

i ^ Ide- fil

Iperlai officers, 
be had repudiated this imputation in lan
guage more forcible than polite. Some of 
this laquage dealt with the barnacles 
sticking to the noble body of Britain. As 
the colonel read It, he brought down the 
House again end again. He admitted that 
all that he wrote may not have been palat- 

| able to the G.O.C., hot the U.O.C. had

1«
on each factory at Ottawa Feb. 26.-(®peciai.)-Mr. Geof- , validate its title to certain line, purchased, 

frton presented to the House to-day the pa- and to extend time for completion.
of Francis H. Clergue and Ernest V. Clergue Iron and Nickel Steel Co. 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Edward Mr. Dyment presented the petition of F.
s. Lewis Of Philailel- H. Clergue of the “Soo”: Ed V Douglas 

Raoul and F. 8. Lewis of Philadelphia; Senator 
Daudurund, A. F. Gault, G. K. Drummond 
and W. Hanson of Montreal, for an Art of

»
❖ $500,000.

furnished he calculated at 200 hands to the 
factory, or «000 person» directly employed 
in connection with the Industry, 
amount of money paid annually to the 
farmer» for the beets would be $6.000,000. 
The by-products of the factories would be

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The result 
of the first divtolon is the talk of the 
lobbies and the Russell rotunds to-night.
The Impression Is gaining ground Ihst the 
Government whip* are not altogether at 
fault and that the slim mnjoritj^waa (not 

. rmrrfv accidental. One rumor had It that incorporation a. "The Clergue Iron and ^ ^ m,mbwe ar(. not lt p.cnsvd
Nickel-Steel Co. of Caned.," I ^ t0„lng and twisting of the

Wan* charter Amended. I GoTernment on the Indemnity qnwtton.and
Mr. Oliver presented the petition of the d,l5eattafaction that direction had

Hudson Bay and Northwest Rgilways Co. tte Virion. ’
for an Act amending it» charts, by chan,- m,aofa,.tartrl are I» town
ing the name of the company, empowering determined „„t to let the . t
It to build south to Lake Superior and to ^ ^ Gm,Tnm,at Upie, L
e point on the Ottawa River; a.so extend- ^ nropgnt down samples of all I
ing the time for commencement and com- ™ ^ manuf!ietured ln Uln. | ;

pletlon of the work. The petition to signed of ttnn raid to-day thfit If
by Robert Surtees, as secretary of the | Mv * Loimn,s eolation went thro ft would

itiTard ondy so small a measure of relfet 
vha< It would not affect the hrarae.

I

c: Iti t ionMagnate Mortae. ! IClergue ofThe staffs of all the departments.
will not be closed

IV. D vagins and F.
❖ Robert Mackay, Hoe. itphla; Hon.

Liandurand, Hugh A. Allan,
♦ will be taken over on 

in the staff
David W.drawn it down upon his own head. An

other specimen of the language addressed 
to the G.O.C. alluded to him as en "Im
perial Incompetent,"

The House Wes Listening.
By this time the House was listening In

tently and shaking with laughter. The -id- 
one! had further given the G.O.C. the bene
fit of his knowledge that the British nad 
retreated from bhe old plugs of Boer farm
ers who ha dno Horse Guards. However, 
all the language was justified by provoca
tion. Even the correct-looking leader of 
the Opposition nearly fell off 
with mirth. One of the differences was on 
the detail of drill sergeants for the rural 
battalions ln Canada. Gen. Hatton was 
for the drill sergeants end Col. Hughes 
against “I give fair warning now," said 
the colonel, "that If ever a drill sergeant 
Is sent by the Minister of Militia to me I 
will resign. It Is humiliating to a com
manding officer.”

But the worst of the trouble came when

❖ III IE. Drummond, Robert 
Torrance of Montreal, set- 

"That it would be ln the Interest

♦ Campbell, Georgepany.
It was reported In Wall-street to-day 

that arrangements for 
United States itecl Corporation and for 
exchanging the securities of "he partici
pating companies has been oomp'oted. It 
was said that not more than $15.000.000 
would be needed to float the now cora- 

and that tills amount had already

♦ Very valuable to the farmers.
Retord and Johnthe statement made 

that Iron
Bounty Was Needed.

Arguing ln favor of a 
Sproule said the factory that last year had 
opposed the bounty had since been unable 
to find anyone who would Invest a dollar 
In the industry without It. 
that the provincial bounty would

The Dominion Government shoud

financing theA ting forth
of Canada that a fire and marine insurance 
company, called "The St. Lawrence Lloyds, 
be incorporated, with a capital of five m'l- 

llona of dollars, with the right 
the business of inland navigation and

under the Insurance

bounty, Dr. J ?♦>rass ^ 1

£
HoM- i 1 

hbrush -I I 
r.s for * * 
ado Of i * 
to :iny i I 

Bars; < I

to carry on 
trane-He declared 

do no
purtaitlon Insurance,
Act, and to own. maintain and navigate on 
tne lakes and rivers of Canada Ice-breakers 

and to carry

pany,
been set aside by tbe underwriters, 
company's securities will be listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange, and probably

good. But this TheStates.
It necessary for

1.00 v BOTHA SAID TO HAVE GOT AWAY
FROM GEN. FRENCH’S PURSUIT

his chair the works. He also said « 
bonding plant also would be built at » 1 - and wreck-relieving steamers,

usual business of a wrecking coin
head office of the company

on the London Stock Exchange.

peny.” The 
would be in Montreal.

♦ company.
The news of the purchase of the works 

was received In Sydney with Incredulity 
by some, while others stated that they 
had anticipated the deal for some time 
Mr. Ryan's statement has caused great 

excitement to the Sydney»

up Railway Bonuses.
A return tabled ln the House yesterday by , Irrl,alien Levellers.

Mr. Blair shows that for 181)6 to 1900 ln- NotWnf materially aids fret end
elusive, railway bonuses have been voted WOTry then uncomfortable ihlrta, and we
by Parliament as follows: 1896, nil; 1897. certainly eat
$7.(171,683: 1898. Ml; 189.1. $.1,951,487: 190* H to

$3,493,000. The statement, however places I artjCle«. Corpulent men say that onr
of $8200 shirts fill to perfection the fiat man'» Ideal.

Order your French cambric and white 
shirts now.

OVER A . BILLION CAPITAL.

Morgan's Latest Deni Is Gigantic ln 
It» Proportions.

New York, Feb. 25.—The Herald says: “J. 
P. Morgan has just completed the project 
by which another and the greatest consoli
dation of capital Is added to the notable list 
of the last ten years. The steel combination 
plan was consummated at a conference in 
his office late on Saturday afternoon. An 
official announcement may be expected to
day (Monday) from the office of J. P. Mor
gan A Oo„ of which the Carnegie Company, 
the Federal Steel Company, the National 
Tube Company, the American Steel and 
M'lre Company, the American Tinplate Com
pany, the National Steel Company, the Am
erican Steel Hoop Company and the Am
erican Sheet Steel Company are to be com
bined into one concern, which is to Issue Its 
stock ln return for theirs, the valuation 
having been determined upon the 
and the earning power of the respective cor
porations thus merged.

"This new combination, it Is understood, 
will be called the United States Consoli
dated Steel Company. It will have a total 
capitalization of $1,100.000.000. Of 
$300,000,000 Will be 6 per cent, general 
mortgage bonds, $400,000,000 will be 7 per 
cent, stock, and $400,000,000 will be com
mon stock, 
which has been prepared under the special 
guidance of William Nelson Cromwell, who 
promoted the National Tube Company, will 
be filed, lt Is said, art Trenton, N.J., to-day 
(Monday)."

J I.'-Mutual Aid Society.
Mr. SotherlaiMl (Essex) presented, tbe pe- 

Clark, A. A. iLestie, W. H. 
Fred Egglestone of Aylmer, 

H. Anderson, and H. C. Maison-
ville of Windsor, and B. Girardot of Sand
wich, praying for Incorporation as I he
Canadian Mutual Aid Society.

Mr. Geoffrion presented the petition of 
Shore Railway Co. for an act to

< *

Went In the Direction of Komatlpoort With 2000 Followers-A 
Little Rising In Cape Colony- Dewet and Steyn Recrossed 

the Railroad, Followed by Thorneycroft.
Feb 25 -It te reported here rick, discussing a motion to publish the 

that Commandant' Gen. Botha with 2000 proceedings of courts of Inquiry, said it 
ha. broken away from Gen. French’s was still the pnrpose of the Government

to make a general inquiry Into the conduct 
of the war in South Africa when the war 
was substantially ended, 
say the war was substantially ended while 
200,000 men were engaged In the military 
operations The Government, ln the mean
while, had Investigated twenty painful In
cidents of surrenders, and ten had been 
dismissed. No officer returning from South 
Africa would be employed at home with
out I/ord Roberts’ and General Kitchener's 
recommendation. Scarcely a week passed 
without an officer being removed or other
wise punished.

Will Resign If Kitchener Asks Him
Cape Town, Feb. 25.—It la reported that 

the Influential commandant. Piet 
and several hundred Boers In the De vets- 
durp district are willing to surrender if 
the commandant shall receive a proposi
tion dirent from General Kitchener.

tttlon of G. F. 
Davis and 
Ont.; H.

We
and J | 

ts to «H
:om‘ if
‘(ore Ï 
icive « I 
tther * 1 
iture

Continued on Page 2. DENIED IN MONTREAL. all bonuses at the minimum rate
The bonuses paid were as fol- 1per mile.

lows: In 1896 nil; in 1897. $480,156; 1898, 
$2,641,040; 1899, $1,253,569; 1900, $1,509,119.

DR. SMITH AGAIN PRESIDENT. Cape Town, of the Cam-rvan's Announcement
' bination I. Said to Be Untrue.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 25. -(Special )- 

truth In the following 
to-day from Syd-

They Were Big Deyw.
Saturday »nd yesterday were Mg days 

In the fur business in Toronto. Yon will

MANITOBA PROHIBITIONISTS IKgfiSSSfcsS
SUFFERED FOR EXTREME VIEWS 3

industrial Exhibition Association 
.Met Privately Yesterday nnd 

Chose Officers for 1901.
The newly-elected directors of the Indus

trial Exhibition Association met ln tbe 
board room at 82 King-street, yesterday 
afternoon, and elected the following of fl

ipBeers
pursuit in the direction of Komatlpoort.

attacking the Village of

tlie South
«There Is probably no 

despatch, received here 
ney N. 8.; "Thomas Kynu announces here 
that the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. is 

controlled by tte Morgan Syndicate."
to Ha-

Sid The Boers are 
Richmond, in the central^ part of Ca^e 
Colony, and freinforcements have been de
spatched from Hanover Road.

Nobody could

* I 1
•> Inow

Sir William Van Horn^ has gom*
Roys is In New York,

25 actual cast price.cere and chairmen:
President—Dr. Andrew Smith, re-elected.

K. ; Me-

Dew et and Steyn.
De Aar, Cape Colony, Feb. 25.—Gen. De

wet, accompanied by Mr. Steyn, rocrossed 
the railroad north of Kranskult and souin

vans, and Mr. James 
but the two

... . _ , „ Fair end e Utile Colder.
te the Opinion Expressed by the Attorney-General as Well os I *» ra
tion. Hugh John Maedoneld In Olsensslng the Court's

Decision on Liquor Law. . p«rature» below zero Win be prevalent
the been ultra vires, ra It only prohibited the  ̂ Vi^êf

selling liquor over tie bar, and provided quebec_ but y,, weather has been mostly 
for the licensing of wholesale houses, and | ,a|r 
the sale by the bottle. The temperance

iches, other Montreal directors were1 1
First Vice-President—Mr. W. That.6o t this evening.

Mr. R. B. Angus said:
Naught.

Second Tice-President—Mr. It. J- Score. 
The following chairmen were elected: 
Horse»—Aid. O. B. Sheppard.
Cattle—Ex-Aid. John Dunn.
Sheep and swine—Major J. A- McG1111- 

tray.
Agricult oral Implements—Mr. J. K. Les-

|"There Is nothing

! of Orange Rlrer Station yesterday.
The Orange River rose five feet last night.

rain Is still falling, and it Is he-

there have not been any ne- rin the story; 
gotiatlons an 

Senator 
nothing about lt. 
been discussed."

Mr. F. R 
rescntatlve here,

asset s

Ithe subjeot."
small X 
. and X

6 ft., X

•75 t

A heavy
lieved to be Impassible for the Boors to 

They are being closely

“1 have heard 
The matter has never

Winnipeg, Feb. 25.-(Spedal.)-Slnce
the Llfyior

Robert Mackay:

of the full court cm 
Act on Saturday, the matter has been "ne

of the mort frequent

-T men « ~

*’■ .... ». - c
tbe first that It woolu

Bank of Montrea.1 Get* It. sonally felt rom^^ th0ugb.t that If more therefore, felt disappointed at the result.
Montreal. Feb. 25.-(Specie!>-The City be ultra vires. e more et- as tbe act had cost him, not only many

«g» k.°5 k,s, “;r. tru. -■«-
tbe hitter inviting tenders and acting a» f€uti e stand the test of law. cally the cause of his defeat In Brandon.
the city agent. _____ j *J>d ^ -ne6tl0n of the He hoped that in the fntnre the qnertion

Wh” TT Act. Hon. would be approached in a more «tim and
court's ' ^,^14^expressed the delfberate spirit, and without any appeals
Hngh John M 4 ^ drailed to extreme sentiment, as were too .often

cross the stream, 
followed by Col. Thorneycroft. who left 
here yesterday by rail.

converging on Gen. Dewet.

decision 11
Minimum and maximum temperators»- 

32-40: Cal-F. Brown, the company’s rep- 
nute- people, however, who had examined Vu I J^^teT^n^^toTrt. « below-16: 

act, were not satisfied, and it was then q„'Appelle, 8 below—4: Winnipeg, 12 bc- 
framed upon the lines of -total prohibition, low—19; Port Arthur, 4 below—18; Parry 
He, personally, had always felt that the |

fax, 20-30.

Several other collie. F<mrie, ialso denies theMachinery—Mr. George Booth.
Natural hletnry—Mr. John Mangbae.
Main Building and Annex—Mr. W. K.

McXanght.
Stores and heating apparatus-Ald ( «ne. 
Carriages and bicycles—A «1. Saunders. 
Chemical manufactures—Mr. R. W. Elli

ott.
Fine arts-Mr. R. Y. Ellis.
Grounds—Aid. MoMurrlcb.
Sanitary and hospital—Aid. Dr. Lynd. 
Reception—President Dr. Andrew Smith. 
Finance—Dr. J. O. Orr.
Special attractions—Mr. R. J. Score.
Dog Show—Mr. George H. Gooderham. 
Poultry—Mr. John Chamlxtrs 
Horticulture- Mr. George Yair.
AgrieuHnral products—Mr. S. Id. Briggs. 
Fruit—Mr. W, E. Wellington.
Honey and apiary—Aid. Crane.
The following honorary members 

elected: Messrs. W. S. Lee, W. 11. Hamil
ton. James Crocker, Robert Davies, W. F. 
McMaster, ail.l ex-dlrectors, and Ills Wor- 
*blp the Mayor, Aldermen Frame. I.amb 
*M Hubbard. City Clerk Littlejohn, City 
Treasurer Coady. Mr. John Chambers. Mr. 
John Meughan. Aid. Dr. Lynd, Mr. Henry 
M'ade and Aid. Crane.

thisV umns are
9.85. < 1

4 ’
ureau, & 
strong X, 

wool 4

ment.
Many Officers PunUhed.

I»nduu. Feh. 25.—In th* House of Corn- 
to-day the War Secretary, Mr. Brod-

ROGERS DENIES.MR.
act came perilously near the danger ine. 
Tbe act was passed amid the most strenu
ous opposition from members on tbe Gov
ernment eide» and from any warm personal 
friends of the introducer», but the Gov-

1x AcquiredHave The charter of the company.nions M»y
the Dominion. Co.9 Mr. Morgan 

Stock in
Mr Ellas Rogers, «Token to by The 

said that Mr. Morgan 
stock in the Dominion 

, but he felt rove 
had not oU-

Prob shuttle».n
Lakes—Fresh westerly »■<•Lower

northwesterly winds ; fair wenth- 
little colder «rain.

Monument».
Finest work and best designs at lowest.S5* births.

W aMaH£!!uam lln.ot o?
iKBENWOOD-^On Feb. 33, wife of Arthur

ot w-H-
soy 1er, of a son («till born).

There will "n^ht s
served seats «■•'“r'i.gt Massey- Seats 
Chorus Club Conceit nr Pro
Must b?0r®^"ebeentroade for a number 
ÆSratXïit it i® better to 

secure reserves.

fiices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 1 ongc-street, To- 

(termlnal Yonge-street car route).
World last night, 

have acquired 
and Steel Company

American magnate

Tjeor^TBa^-Freah westerly and nortto 
winds; partly fair, and a little

♦

•95$ may 
Iron 
that the

ernmeot was determined to prove true to
its promises on this matter, and pushed I colder, with snow flurrlfs. ^ 
the act thru the Hoose. Mr. Macdonald, Ottawa Valley and^v»r St Lnwrmcs--

Pnrtly fair; local snow flunrlse, not rauco 
change ln temperature.

Ixm-er St. Lawrence
winds; mostly fslr. with a few 

stationary or higher tem-

ronto westerly

| I
• hand !^ 
id two 4 *.

DEATHS.
HORLEY-At 817 Yonge-street. Toronto, on 

Albert Edward
made the

Sunday, Feh. 24. 1901.
Horley. lu his 11th year. . , a

lXineral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o Hock. 
LKFKBVRE—On Monday, Feb. 25* 1901, at 

the residence of h.s son-in-law, J. A. Cuin- 
M. X. Le-

KENNEDY TO BE TRIED AGAIN.» and Gulf—SouiTt-•95 o westerly 
snow fliimiee:

Time* theThree 
Dentist lias Faced 
Murder Charge.

25.—District Attorney 
to plaoe Dentist Ken- 

murder of Dolly 
Kennedy’s third

This Will (Make 
New York 

Court on

❖ ■ ; H

:.i;l M

, large 4, 
double ♦

mings, 349 Bathurst-street, 
fcbvrc, late of Montreal.

Funeral private.
LAWSON—At 68 West Lodge-avenue, Alex- 

aged 56 years, 
his late residence to-day 

(Tuesday) at 1.30 p.m., to P:\rkdsilc Pres
byterian <'hurr;b, thence to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

McCLYMONT—At his late residence, 14 
West Gerrard-street. Toronto, Monday, 
Feb. 25. W11 litm McClymont, In his 67th 
war. , . .

Notice of funeral later.
MAKTEN-On Feb. 25. at 629 Lânsdqwne- 

avenue, Toronto, H. O. Marten, M.D., 
foi-merly ef St. John's. Newfoundland. 

NEWTON—At 206 Dovercourt-rond. on Mon
day, Feb. 25, Thomas B Newton, aged 81 
years. ,

Kuneral notice later.
ROBB-At 170 Margneretta-street, Toronto 

on Monday. Feb. 25. Ol-^a. dearly beloved 
daughter of Arthur and Alice ltobb, aged

Congh and Hoarsened After Grip. 5 Tuewlay. Feb. 26. at
Brumell's Cough Drops has no [ 3 ;W p m.. to I'roepect Cemetery,

that .right cough. 25c, Binghams lhai- SILLIMAX-Gn Sunday. Feh 2t HcIe^ ^
opposite Shea’s. . beloved wife of R. H. SUliman, »gea -

peratnre.
fa^’^'tTVnttk'i.'igher' temperatnre.

superior and Maultot»*—Norihwest- 
winds; fair and moderately eolfi.

winds', mostlywere

York, Feb. Aus der Ohs Is probably the greatest 
SieC^reBcIuh»»*^

^:Vf°8»Æe
will also be a few rush seats at tne 
same figure

New
Philbin decided to-day

trial again for the 
This will be

•5® * Lakeander Lawson, 
Funeral fromTobacco Judgment.

^ri“nee so many ^d^^;

fo^t the economical smoker apprcc%« 
ti l b tin $1.00: % lb. tin 50c: >4 »

11 ' Sample 1-lOth lb. package. 10c.
Sons', two stores, 49 and 97

erly
O Im-dy on 

Reynolds, 
trial.

There ate glad îtoewrek"8
friends at tbe Oak Hell Store!» this week.

MOV KMBNT9.

«3» s
❖

8ine-A

.. ,rli a niece of .cad PlP^» 
was on cicums-tantm

< f ‘ His
His First Harder Case.

Peter bore. Feb. 25.—Sharpe, the man who 
shot Hull, will be tried here on March 24, 
at the High Court sittings, st which Mr.

Leant will preside. It will be tbe

STEAMSHIPO Smashed the Dynamite.
Woodstock, Feb. 25—Mr. William Grlf- 

walk yesterday morning

, figure I ► 
18x24, Ÿ

Ideal Beverage.
St. Leon Aerated (M pints), hotels, chib», 

or tel. 1321. Have you sick headache? St. 
Leon, before breakfast. Tel 1321.

jury, on 
Kennedy was 
Doll.i Reynolds
and his conviction 
evidence-

At.8very atudent of the piano should 
«ear Aus der Ohe at tbe Male Chorus 
Club Concert to-night at Massey Hall. 
A few rush seats at 60c.

“ Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is a reliable 
toothache remedy.” Price 10c. 246

^hrkiah Baths at Pern her s, 76c.

fdw&rda and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
accountants, office- Canadian Bank of 
commerce Building. Toronto

ijf you drink whiskey, drink the very 
Clan Mackenzie." All dealers. d7

Smoke Perfection Mixture Qua rare 
>•*« coolj In patent tins. Alive Boll ard

Colnmtiia.............-New York ■
Iievonlan.............“pston .....
Belgeuland........Liverpool ..
Bohemian........... Liverpool .. _ w
Grecian............. ','«'*151!^ ............ÿ ®*lînrï
Fuerst BIsmarck.Naph-s ............ New Yurk -
Ang. Vtotcria....Alexandria .... New York
AstorbTTr:.........Glasgow ............ New York
Kanimanla..........Genoa .................. New York

flths was taking a 
when he found a nnmlber of sticks of dyna
mite lying <m the track near Snltter & 
Cullen’» mill.

One of the sticks was 
and showed plainly that it had been ran 
over by a train.

150 age, 25c. 
at A. Clutib & 
King West.

NaplesJustice 
judge’s first murder case. '.■■phUadrtSpla 

..............Boston
platino" t )
isomely 4 * Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King

Fetherstonhaugh
Aus der Ohe and Blepham to-night at 

the Male Chorus Club Concert at Massey 
Hall. There will be a limited number 
of rush seats at 60c.

sis ting

all smashed up.< >

TO CURE THE GRIP 1* TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qiilnlne removes the cause

Ktogortoet Wert. Toronto. 
Ottawa and Washington-

^c„^sto^fimg?WumLh^t.^SÎ 1Vi,
I and sell 

ea on com-
mission.

1
day 4 j 
25tb Vi ^ssp^sssaessawssaTurkish Baths at Pomber s, 75c- 

E. R. Case, pa tente procured,Temple Bldg

246nwy, years.
Funeral 

at 2.30 p.m.
private, Wednesday, 27th Inst..
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■XirANTim-KXVBEI 1BNOBD grocery W traveler, with city connect Iona. Boa 
4P, World Office.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

g**X»X»tt*)MjMtt**»****®

■ Public 1

Amusements
! New York for summer «owns, mode of

crepe de chine or veiling over cream white 
1,11k, and trimmed with Inaertlons of black 
lace. An Inner skirt of white mouese’lne 
de sole 1» an addition to this frock, the 
Idea being to soften the effect of the white 
silk lining underneath. This Is a ctoann- 
lng color combination that upon the right 
woman will be quite stunning.

Many of the new foulards are out with 
the circular skirt fitting the hips plainly, 
with inverted plaK% at the centre of the 
back. The deep, circular flounce, various
ly shaped and trimmed. Is the special fea
ture, and is tucked this season, each 
tuck being an inch and a half apart, not 
more than a quarter of an Inch wide, and 
trimmed on the edge with à little frill of 
t>'ack lace edging. This makes a very el
ective skirt, with the little frills covering 
the entire flounce.

The circular flounce is decidedly n feature 
of all the new wash skirt models, as well 
as In foulard*. It Is shown on linen, law.i, 
muslin and dimity gowns and on all the 
new pique skirts. In many instances It la 
tucked finely along the edge, and this Just 
as cleverly aud deftly as tho the material 
were on the straight.

Black lace and black Insertion promise 
to he very largely used on all the new sum- 

gowns, while lace of all kinds and em
broidery will be profusely employed In the 
make-up of a'l tile summer toilets.

■I..I..111 H-i-i-t 1111 t"M-M 1111 m -1-1- limit h-h-h-w
fXlf ANTED—HIRST-CmSS FARMER—

W Small family; to work farm by the 
year; good references. Apply personally, 
at once, F. Stubbs, 49 King West.

EXPERIENCED BRICK- - 
once. Apply Box 48,

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

»

Hamilton news » *♦*♦*♦*♦ X ♦ xt

Lady at the Grand.
T ». the solidify

ing of Britain’s new Antipodean Empire 

has bee» accomplished, a new piny, P°r
Australia, should be put 

The story of
three night and 
at the Grand

aeuPCL°L fortune in tbegold fields £ 
lone and at last successful eeeren years i£?r for his daughter, and his final re
storation to a good nameand place m the 
home country. X pretty ‘^V^ce Is 
Introduced, and the Interest of the piece is 
w*rll sustained thrnont.

The cast of the Mclboome Company^ln- 
rindes several capable artists. 1 rang 
Mordannt, as Michael '* *rougli
cal gold digger of P°«rtul,n(r‘” ’ 
wars and kündly heart. In the strong 
passages of the play be does effective 
wortg The role of l-eggyPaJchet; Is in- 
tel Li sentir and cleverly ewnyed by Mis* " U». » ot* weUrtnowu
Toronto lady.-She Is possessed of unusual 
physical charms, and •* .‘f88
ventnress she makes a decided lit. Su
won much applause from the audience, 
and, after the third act, w“|j;rcie8t^ 
with a wagon load or two of roses. Mis* 
Maude Nillson. ps Madge Preston, the 
heroine, won the sympathy of the house, 
end" Paul Cazeneuve, as Antonio „M”®B' 
-who believes In fate and Italy, IS » 
sufficiently detestable villain.

ANTED — 
maker, at 

World Office.
WE Toronto 

It seems fitting that Just $1,000,000
260,000

Capital..............
Reserve Fond

rA GENTS. WANTED EVERYWHERE TO 
A take orders for onr custom-made, 
rainy-day skirts and underskirts. Domin
ion Garment Co., Goelph, Ont.

AIT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN, 
W eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Most produce flrit- 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

■m. m i t-i-i-H » n i n H-i iimn hw* Genuine
MÊÊ:

4-1-1 1 I l"HW
President :

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C.,
............... Vlcê-l’realdenta :

HON. ». C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
j. W. LANGMÜlR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and nt 
reasonable prices. ‘.Parcels received for sate 
custody. J

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the sumo.

For farther Information see the Corpora» 
lion’s Manual. 24

ec!7a{ LL.D.«-g

ot tbi who played at the 

first concert, only six took part tonight. 
AH School Matter».

The Art School directors held a meet
ing to-nfght and adopted a constitution 
and bylaws prepared by Prlnc pal IrP,a“'1; 
One of the changes In the bylaws Is that 
a month’s notice of motion must be given 
for # proposed change in them, The draft 
provided for a change without notice.

According to the constitution the annual 
meeting of members of the »chool must 
take place In May, end no person cun vote 
who has not been accepted by the dlrec- 

lcast 60 daya prior to the meet- 
to fortify

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

traying life In 
upon the board», 
bourne,” which opened a 
one' matinee engagement

TAX RATE Of TWENTY MILLS “Mel-

Hi«i

ART,City Council Trying to Trim Appro
priations so That Figure Will 

Not Be Exceeded.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
eJ . Painting.
west. Toronto.

' Merit rV»*-.

The breaking up of winter 

—and that means the break

ing up of all rules and regu

lations in prices for winter 

goods.

Come in and help the 

season along.

$5.00 to-day buys Men's 

Pea Jackets or Boys’ Suits 

that would sell for $7-5° 

winter should turn its back 

on its track.

Huet Sear Signature ot

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKRlAGfl 
J liacenaee, 005 Bathurat-atreet.

I I s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 
H. License», 6 Tvronto-atreeL Rvenlaga, 
530 Jarvla-ftraat,

THE FINANCIAL ESTIMATES 3aa rar lWfl-11* Wrapper Below.

j Vary .m*n and i 
] to take « a»

carter's!™
WllTTLr n)* BIUOUSNEtS. 
lie ivrb FOR T8RMDUVH.

■ bill £ FMeeMSTiNTiee.I m «ALLOW mi*.
Ian ret toe complexior

^ J—■■ Ju ; a i^-.J l-‘
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

M easymerters at
lng. This looks like a dauee 
the present “powers that be.

A general meeting of the member* baa 
been called for March «. to adopt the enu- 
«tltutkm. It Is likely there will be a big 
kick made. The board decided" not to 
allow boy* under 15 years old to attend 
the night classes.

Hewitt Brought Buck.
Detective Campbell arrived berejto-nlght 

from Detroit with Walter Hewitt, the 
voung man arrested there on a charge of 
defrauding Sid Howard of the St. Nicholas 
Hotel out of $10.

i
Warmly, a»dDiscussedWere

There, Was FulUug and Hauling 

—The Art School. SHAFTING PERSONAL.KING EDWARD IN GERMANY .

o’SSHSr.
Hngarty. Prop. ______________________

~w~r IUNAPPED — SATURDAY N10HT-. 
XV from P.oscdale Hotel, young widower, I 
feet 8. slightly built, with aad countenance; 
not much of a talker; any pert»n deViln sg. 
him after this notice will be prosecuted.

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The City 
Council met to-night and held one of the 
most Important sessions of the yert, that 

various appropriations arc 
With

Attem
We carry a vara complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.

His Majesty Was Met by the Kaiser 

at Frankfort-on-the-Main and 

the Greeting Was Cordial.

at which the
determined and the tax rate fixed, 
a desire to place the rate at 20 mills, it 

to do considerable pruning
In all sizes up to 5“ Dlam. 

Complete Onsets ofwas necessary 
of the amounts available for the com
mittees, and the chairman did not feel 
too well after all was over. The present 
Council has been heralded as the most 

economical Council ever known, 
sought to live up to the name given it.

The usual, reports were not provocative of 
The matter of

MON
Boyle Waa Dlacliurged.

Joseph Boyle of Dimdaa was arraigned 
before Judge Snldeir to-day on the charge 
of stealing $9 from Robert Nisbet, a Lyu- 
den farmer, on Feb. 7. The prisoner 
pleaded not guilty. Nlsbett’s evidence was 
In effect that he returned to Dundas from 
Hamilton on the day mentioned with 
money in his pocket. He went the rounds 
of the houses in company with the prla- 

and Dell by Smith, and.durmg the Jour
ney, bis money disappeared. The evidence 

weak, nnd Judge Sni.ler discharged 
committed for 

before HU

medical.SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS TV U. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 

1 J special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.

THE MONAKCHS WENT TO CRONBERG A musical treat Is certain, as, Hé»1

____ÜSlIiir#
ward arrived here early this morning and ^onU, ol her p„pularlty. As Mag, the 11 v- tlcna l0r the general musj«ti Pu^'c’ nt"
waa received by the stall of the British theCplay." It*s one of who"ïope^t^dêrlve^o" only pleasure Du*
Consulate. After breakfasting, His Ma- ^minant sh<$ hag ba(), and suits well proflt from» their attendance. The man- 

Mn. Buchanan Appointed. jesty strolled about the station platform un- , vivacity. The love and vllLftln*'lJl age ment has thoughtfully' arr^ged for a
The Board of Hospital Governors met ^ t_ Jg u\ual melodramatic variety are much gpeclai number of reserved J^satSO

this morning to appoint a housekeeper for til Kmperor William arrives v ^ general plot is rather c0nt9 and a. considerable number of rush
the hospital, to succeed Mias Murtjn, Who Inga exchanged by the monarch* were most ^ on<_1 Mng pledged when « child eeatg also at 50 cent»,

liveliest way. The Sewers Committee ,.ps1gnP<l. Mrs. Buchanan waa given the vordlal- At 0 o’clock the King and the Em- f(> ,.Vunc|c" Harris is to be rcdtem” ® 
aldermen were apei-leïy persevering Jn po*t|on. She Is the widow of L G. Iiu. . boarded a train and proceeded for within ten years’ time, and when the p y 
getting the appropriation increased. Chair- , ch,nan- m long editor of The Hamilton ftror Doardco a tram tLm<, |, almost up. Harrisi is n
man Blggur,. declared with some Vgur Uronberg. ______ wealthy Jew and makes her an offer of
that the $801)0 allowe.1 would do no more License Trsn.fer». marriage. Thru the J“ 8, .

Tboae «•Wonderful” Letter». tiiau pay the usual repairs. The License Commissioners met to-day Ati t ron.er*. fi.iant, Gregg, one John Bterunora.ia pi ,
Col Hughes next dealt with his arduous Aid. Blggar and Walker moved that flm) consrntPd to transfer of flic 11- Uronberg, *eb. ;a--Hing Liwithin the power of Harrts.Xflho, hating 

a a,I finally succeesful efforts to be allowed be taken from the Board of " uri.s (.onK<. of th„ Alhambra Hotel from M.A peror Wlmwn awlt ed hereth « reason to hate him, Is r'ePar^ " .
to serve the Empire In South Africa. Hé fln*mdded to the Sewers Uommlttee Abl. H Toronto to John Finl’oy. the drove In a sleigh t* FrleilrkhshoL w h re state’s prison, when Mag nPes
Intme-d hte solemn protest against a com- Mordcu pleaded that the board, with $38,- £££/ proprk,tor. the UmiK-rov l»<k- a farewell to the King aud l|OCt<slly (MW,Bt» to marry Harris to sate
ii imting officer In Canada taking bis ooo. was at Its lowest notch, but the ( ouu- Tt,0 South Wentworth License Commis- relumed to Hamburg. J* pt, j Sternhold. 8he has no real call 0 .
obier» ainsi from the Governor Ui'»--val. til craclly voted the $8000 for sewer wort^ „|„nera have transferred -he . cense of the ctedetl to the berte_(leef lils sister, t ; g8crifice herself, and she bas to Ç- MIh Edith Merjmd ***«“ ’c

^•wonderful loners,” as the colonel Aid. Walker next tried to snip off $-X*H) Hotel at ltvraal from William Dowager Empress Frederick. ... I off with the man she loves, but me * ■ Last evening Mise Edith Meyersv A-T.u.
I^.rih^ them, wi-rc then read to the from tho waterworks construction appro- Jr An»n Hannon. King Edward remained with hls .lster j )uflt the. rom,. Of course, Sternhold M„ B post-graduate pupil of Dr. B. Usher
Hou<o Col Ilughw declared tbey struck prl^tion. but the aldermen tfnnld not ‘ Police Point». n quarter of an hour. It was otwerved tbiu , latcJ. tuTua ou< to be her father, w • gave a recital in th^. Co1n1sei7f.tfrJ lhnn
ii thé verv framework ot the constItu- I sSiubl for It. . fnr eommlttinz an as. His Majesty on leaving betrayed no *e-lal bpf.n well-nigh ruined by Gregg. This nt Mt—ft whb-h was considerably better than

with vigor I». declared that he! To get back at Aid. Walker. Aid. Bark- girl last week was fined anxiety, and It was deduced that he was fa- trr person shoots Harris to save expostm, I t|Mi onMnery vecttal. Mtea Me,era was
i*" ' . ..Alert 1» the military law In his holder moved «hat $300 be taken off the ””lt ” T * . ttc -,In . ,trate to. i vorably Impressed with the Dowager Em- , t t at lost brought to book, *k? ably assisted by Mlw Lena Hayes, vlo-
rôrres^nro wdlb General Hutton. U i Reception Committee, which was given m oc one month, by the Ma,strate everything points to all the pawnbroker- ,,n|ste; Mr. Hahn, cellist; Miss Annli
^ùl Tnl.ve of Impertinence on the part *1500. Aid. Dunlop moved that $1000 be da/‘ ,, b wlll i« lrR.d to- I Later there was a HmcÜeon, at which 17 wealth going to Mag a happy tutnfe Hallworth, soprano, and Miss A lee Mc-
,7Bth; £lnial to ran Col Hughes to a» taken off. but both were defeated « the charte of .realms coal perrona sat down. Emperor William, who msurcd t0 those who have draerved 1L Carron, contralto.

! his call tor volun- The recommendation that the Cataract morrow on the charge oi sealing ^ dr|ven over from Homburg, sat next U(>l,pn 1-Xans, a» Lncle Harris and ------------
uuuut wheu Africa Power Company be paid $2919.88 on the Horn a car consigned Ring Edward In the centre of a tong j,e Witt C. Jennings, an Gregg, have t Tavo Pianist* With Let pole Or-
t*.;rs for Boutn Ainca. disputed accounts was accepted. wreuth. table. excellent rhiiracter parts, while all ti«s chestrn.

Referring to ■ hafl Some. The consideration of bylaws, was next Minor Matter». _ ________________________ other favorites of the company a1^. jj{|’ tl bero wlll be two piano soloists on tour

SHHS s’Sîfe'T -hx. M=sm declines. ePASttr; sargnSsSSs
ti.,.k and common sense Then, he de- ^ "• 8ystpm of checking accounts era. Wentworth Presbyterian Church la Jn». Ilallld.y of Che.ley Given Minstrels nt the Toronto. way to America and “cb‘ 13>
cm red. Since these letters were "tit ten, foj. th6 nTnK,|ntmcM of a reception only 218 feet away. .North Brace Nomination oa rntlreiy blackface show, pleasing Friday afteirno n .„ ]n ad.
General Hutton and I have had the -o - ,.omniitter- w„,, .proved of. A meeting wlU be held nt the Beard of the Fourth Ballot. f winning to end, was Provided by this famotM Orchestra P erett Polish
port unity of facing the mi»4c In houth A,d M(.rden tendered hla resignation Trade rooms to-morrow to dlacnss the ad- „ Haverlv’s minstrels nt the Toronto Opera, (flllop to Von| t'iJ1"pk'e announced

;ssras:rr^ra^lt». « ^-æ’Kæss s =. », L,tendered^
the honor of the Empire. ’ w„ gl‘^’n this evening in the Grand wheat have been brought nto the city by tlon for the Dominion House. In r.p y g- th^ shows which have visited noon.
Would Have Liked Steele’s Place. 0 a HonsP a Largc audience being pre- farmers this month. Mr. McNeill said that had the generous ToroIrto to. the lost couple of years and

Col. Hughes said he would have given a --------------- . .. , i ■ .................. ....... o(Ter been him in the afternoon, he ,t ja all tbc more enjoyable on that ac-
great deni to have commanded the Strath- would have declined, but .the evcslng mall wunt
cona Horse, nnd Vhcn he wap Offered a "rt. XX I / Z / had brought letters that modified his view. Homo
captain's command he deemed Jt ino —-<^»||k „h.,u _ He said he would require some time In sirs, arc suns
greatest Instflt evpr offered him in his Hfe. ----------- ----- --------------------------------------------------- --------- - — which to come to a conclwdqn. If the fil1x(on, John S.

Having done with the correspondence, Mg TC - , i r - J convention desired an Immediate answer dlsh ^ Chae. H. Wesley. The latter ws
t cl. Hughes saW K was his desire thfrf the « ’• « Fl r> « ■’ ” ' ' he would have to deeltne tHc nomination. Bering somewhat from a^ld, bw
C sucrai commanding In Canada sftnolU SÿjÈF _ n-y» WVArv.l ISA It was deemed Imperative by the eouven- captured the house with ^ "
continue to be a British officer. For $10,- \ AXlVBX fï\ il Vl \ lfC^ U-, tlon that a candidate be put in the field at the Song.” George Wilson, D"“ Al!” .
(HO they could get a man who would be n /zggr \_VVSv> IhJ PJ XJlA W IrX U31—/ oucc, and, accordingly, with the approcal nmi Kddlc Manier are generous with H'rly «worin.cn. of New
......dit to Canada. One object of his mo- Yfa^ «^1015/ -?• W of Mr McNeill, a candidate was balloted t,,on songs, and many of the cml men Some Beaotlfnl ot
tlon was to let tbc general officer com- fV? . r-v fin art1 fl rsi/> fl fit? for jokes are very funny. The chorus Is a Art JMnnoe on Exhibition nt the
mandlng know that Canada enjoys respon- fWSf $v\ A*!? lültLtnt tllkflla, I l—lS, VilL-ill & On tb. fourth ballot It went to James niert pcrfeit, and the cceieerted music of Wnreroom* of Helntzmnn
stole government. [Applause.I LI\Wi| IqOUlUlMa UlO^UlD-l Halllday of CUesley. the Haverly choir and orchestra Is one * Co.

Hon. Dr. Borden’s Reply. ___ c ___ _ -............... .—--------------------------------------of the most pleasing features of a |n nlauo making to-day, with
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of MlWia, In i " * DDflDfKCn P P P FYIFUSION tertalnment. . , , ftinia, .vho would stand in the front ns^HL. PROPOiEO ™eofl.

qimtod ^.ldandTso faî“âsT eanTndeiwand! Comparing the Queen Consort with the ties are of a ve^ high order and have won .Tura'affenl nnd Bench Rnker^nd Ti^al are good «^hatle ting- : ^"“^T“.,“dtll0/'™rc^t“^urc aud^suri

.he Government, of any Intention of In- „te Queen, Margaret Hamilton Welch says: « Trtoti v L^cae Niagara Frontier. lng and dancing enritalilWff an.l , of the home. We bad these
jurlnp him In any way. His difficulty i* rjiyeically, to begin with, Queen Alexandra ’ Brantford Feb. 25—W. Robert Henry, ^Garden and Hunt have n very conditio»» brought to our obsenat oil
titiet^ra^™1 HUt1°n' "nd he ha9 bas little In common with Queen Victoria. ------------ prudent ni the Transportation Committee Ve performance when on a ti.lt a few !*»

With reference to „ legal opinion read Tall, slender, with a figure that Is still wU- They are telling a good story 1" Chicago af ,bP Board of Trade. %as teceived the wlnds vp with ’’The J n j handsome pi wc^_ Toronto,
by Col. Hughes, that members of rural ,(.wy and graceful, tho its owner Is nearer “bout thc*f «“oestnug belts that have (o„ow,ng jetter In reference to the C.l’.H. which James Connors Dan Vl alrlrou j Co, ^ 1 « beautiful style ”S”
battalions tree free men wheo-they have ia> fh ‘ ® „ B,c Alexandra is .1- heen conspicuous in our own femlnme cxtenel<m (rom Woodstock to Brantford : 1er Martin and John Morton deliver ”°a„„ representative 0f the art class. This
not the uniform* on, and that a rural ,00 uu } 8 ’ moi Id of loixmio lat< b those be s, do t j *»Kef erring, to your letter of *eb..21,.we rcls of fan. piano Ih In mahogany co*e.» of classic de-
captain I. not obliged to open his armor- most the opposite In personal appearance you know/’ that have a dozen tagged laces ow considering the question of building Haverly » “tastwla wlM be « «« £ The gaWOfi are taattiy panelled, with
les for Inspection in off hours. Dr. Borden 110 ,bp shon, stout woman long Identified banging down the front of the gown from tbe gap In our Une betipeeu Woodstock and t opera House all week, with tign « „nd very anutic decor,.-
said: “If that la I he law, the sooner the" ^-torla of Englau.1. in temporamcat, yi-demeeth the coat. The story Is really Brantford or ^arranging othre matlnecs. _______ , h0„8 „f classic character In the upper
law la changed, the -1 totter. It would bo | l0o, the two Queens differ widely, but a lo° diUtlous, but those l^86ed lac.s ha\e Niagara frontier, but there are sev- j . f «n,em»s. \ panel». The trusses fire square and de-
simipiy Impossible to enforee military dis- «ummliig up of their respective ebaraeteris- ®U^8ntCd_^®thm?£1 o^fch^lJ' hL eral important questions to l>e decided Je»»*e Bartlett Dav Sb ^ yW 1 corated In conformity with other features

tics would show that they had many m cum- "waning youth the PO.siW.Uy of their be- J. r„;.h a conclusion. (Signed) Therc were large crowd sol Shea* yes And this is only one of several
mon. It is not, however, In contrast with to some ’’inner” garment! Here l. £ Q Shaughneray.” I to,day afternoon and evening, end^thi-y 6ty|pH ot thc art class Helntzman
her or us u companion to her august and th® story. ------------------------ ~~ witnessed a fine b.ll. Of Toronto & Co. ere able to show. Including Co.onlal,
revered mother-in-law that Queen Alexuu- . °ne <brt not long ago, before the style Kingston’. Smelter. I Bartlett Davis. sx> well known To^”'°’ cblfflndale. Sheraton, Henri nnd Empire

hp shown Hhp has au Individu- became well-known here, two young men Kingston, Ont., Feb. 23.—Charles L. Mey- , 0lll 0VPr the continent, In connection . particular, as In others,
« ûv rf hrr own tluu is w. i- l y ot com- were .trolling down States,reel engaged in er, promoter of the proposed «“«'ter anrt DPKovcn & Smith’s comic operas, £ £ (IlstiPQt.tlve and unique place

sSHSheme l>elng watched over by fi thrifty, sou- .“*® h <, rh ,in n» hn l *nr is sul/seribed for the erection at the pMnt light ful art «fe as ed« auk **
stole mother, who nc\ er forgot that her wl\OMe dress hung tho» _ UangPmg vorJs, h<aro Thc MIUelter will be erected on the “Good Mght wng ^” m°Im 6 hv another
auughter was a child first and a princess «winging and sway ng with eaen step. snmc pi,m as the one at Hamilton and Because I Love You So:’ this, by another
orterwazd This heritage of careful edit- "Hawwars! exclaimed these two youths wm have a rapacity of .’to tons of pig-iron ,„ve Kong; and, ca a fourth encore, O,
afterward, niis h< mage or canro. . bedecked with fashion, In one breath, aud dally. The syndicate guarantees 7 ]>en PpomisP Me.” which was written by De
CPtlou ALteBBOdra of 1 I family uf tbey stopped squareiy In front of the amaz cent, on preference stock. Work will be K specially for her, and which cx-
cftlidr n ,UHredb tio'tha^oThe K of « ff-r, wuth such suddenness, that «he nt- begun at-once on the new smelter. ^™ thTôxceUence of her lower renter
wafes w-aa the reamt quite as mm-h ot ‘ raétame^lme the^ furtou»' g,auras a“t Yankee Beat Englrthman. to perfection. I^.^Xt'order and nt
mutual attraction so soon as they had met ' th>- mjs't Iutlou» filante» at NcW(.astlc.on.Tyne, Feb. 25,-Jark O’Brien fretatton was *”* *'
as a furtherance of royal diplomacy, and 1 he two men. nf Phllndelphla defeated Harry Smith of mistakable appreciation was sn .
not only Alltert Edward but the entire She pawed them quickly but they con- Klrmlnrluml, England, In the third round of Veter F, Baker, the old favorite, made
Mnalhsh obnulace fell a victim to her sweet 1 ,laued to stand *,ovk lrl ‘be middle of „ 15.r0und bout here this evening for a „ Mt in his German dlaleeltc work and
F.ngltah populace feu a ' the sidewalk, staring at the figure of the puree of £200. The referee stopped thc . dnn„ and br0„ght down the house with
smite when It btanted up • girt, each with his mouth open and his jaw fight before the third round was completed, - rpcitation entitled “The Highland, Rrl- was received by Medical
elrse upon forty years smcc she rode thru J • y Smith at that time b.-lng helpless and with- n vecltatlon «ntitieu to sheard, who was advised by telegram that
lxindon. the affianced bride of the heir to Id • shame” said one "and out any chance of winn ng. *ndc- î„iment -it Maaersfonteln a snsra-etcd smallpox rase bad left Lindsay
ihe throne but reams of glowing words In it s a beastly sname, saia one, ana o’Rrfon challenged all F.ngllah heavy- the Highland regiment .it Mngersionrein, “ th‘ fnl|n tor -yoremto. Dr. Sheard tioanl-
nrtnt and verbal testimony arc still actes- f m Soi"* to ‘eH ber. I m sure she doean c weights, and Jack Scales will accept. South Africa, and is after the «tyle of the on ^ t|le 1)on Station, but the
•ii *i - H'limr thp enthuxla^m which »t- huow t h<>se anful »tw4»gs awe haugln? ■ “Charge ■ of thc Light Brigade. Mr. KUS|)V(t waa uot to l>e* fcuutl.t aide,1 the srtlst of herbal everv aten of out," and with that he left his eompanlon Knockout nnd Arrest. Baker gave the lines with rare dramatic A})ont hour after the arrival of the

tended the j* Alexandra is not and hurried after her. Galveston T^x.. Keb. 25.—Before the Got expression, and was recalled with much train a man carrying ft grip called at I)r.
that progress. Q _„r. He caught her at the corner of Madison- veston Athletic Club to-lght Jo.” Choynskl ‘ birelasm Then he gave n medley of Sheard’» residence, 314 Jarvis-street, anil
beautiful in the sense of P" Sir,-et, joat as she was about to enter n put Jack Johnson cut in the first few see- c^r cter iiketebel with great accept- asked for the physician. He was sent to

, feet features or a form modelled on tiassic , 'J H dofflnir onds of the third round. Both men were (Baracter sttetencs, uu s Ihc city Hall, where he found Dr. «heard.
' lines, but she Is none the leas one of the » "»• i’ bra vonr naw- BTr"’‘t*A ** State offl^rs at th'’ ^ of the *“7’ _ — , — v„nn bm The doctor at once hurried him to the Iso-

most fascinating of women. She has in a bis hat he »a,d. 1 aw, beg yonr paw coatc,t. Hatry and Kate Jackson open the bill latlon Hospital.
remarkable decree that Intangible elem mt , dou-----  ------- with a domestic comedy, which 1*, TPr£ Dr. Sheard refuses to divulge the name
•aïêd è arm which Is the greatest gift ' ""bat do you mean, sir, by speaking to - ---------------  ’ 1 ■J amusing. It Is entitled “A Married Man.’ at the patient. He Is about 30 years of

d ’ anyone. 8he , exclaimed the girl angrily as she niTAlirn'fl " and «how* a lot of the little troubles af age, and Is said to be a traveler for a
brushed past hlm. “I do not know you. ' If II U| I fULU V married life Finally "Peter Bunco” M- Lindsay leather firm. According to his

"But I aw—I Just wanted to tell you yout* III) | I I l| M Lli IJ uronlm and secures his latchkey. A real own story, he was taken 111 last Wednes-caw—I mean your Inner stwlngs awe hang- Ull. I IIUIIL1I V ii^babyeutaaCtre in the denouement, .»d M 2Mwho

tog out," exclaimed the youth almost In a Pllll ftPPPIl and the audience roars us the curtain tfint he had smallpox He then
wliliie, as the girl, w ith a blush, deeper L II 1 Iff I | L la In Iff goes down. decided to come oa to Toronto on the train,
than any rouge could ever make, darted Into F HI Ii Ull Lli Violet Dale gives a mimetic and dancing ,)n reaching East Toronto he left thc train
th,- rrowjlrt-s . ■ 88 turn and captivates the gods by a bit of and walked the remainder of the way.

That/mgUt he toid his mother of his good --------------------------—>— aerobatic work.
tnicnyfons and of the severe treatment he T. ___ a«|ie4eH W’th Prelle’s dogs are marvellously trained,
bad received from a young woman vtiiom • 0 "" 1 noso ssttiivxwh ni Tbey arp madP ,ip to appear as miniature
he Intended to befriend- Hla mother ex- Backache. Kidney, Bladder or lrnraes. and give a circus performance.
Plained the shoestring belt, and 'for two OaCKacne, money, = ur whlch’lg moet realistic. Prelle Is'a good
days the ÿouth did not leave the house, Urinary Troubles Of Any Kind, ventriloquist, and exhibits two of the dogs
fearing that he would meet the same young __________________ „fter the manner of Punch and Judy. The

dogs are appropriately masked, etnd made 
to talk and «lug. at rite close of which 
the masks are torn off, and the dog* walk 
off the stage on their hind lege, while tbe 

their Intelligence. It 
1s a unique exhibition and very entertain
ing.

Erected In Running Order.

Oak Hall Clothiers and It Al
TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
X Instructions to prevent the above with- 
out the use of narcotics, enclose $1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med
ical company, Registered, Box 55, Peters 
borough. Ont.________________________________ '
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MONET TO LOAN.was

Bitty le. Smith, who was 
trial, has yett to appear 
Honor.

stopped
moved that breaking be gone

246

COL SAM HUGHES, , a , / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
tX-Vl flint, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

but tbe Mayor ruledcords were broken,
the motion out of order.

The appropriations arranged by the Fin
ance Committee ran the gauntlet In the

CUntlnned From Page 1. X/TONEY TO LOAN AT LCWEffT

Mæ’ rsssi
\

the general forbade the colonel rising In 
liis place in the House, with the inten
tion of speaking upon military mature, 
•j uts' was a matter affecting the con*l-

McEwen, the Hypnotist.
Hypnotist McEwen Is again in town. 

Last night at Association Hull, before 
1000 people, be gave an entertainment 
evincing great power over the occult 
science and immense ability to move an 
audience to laughter. The performance 
waa strictly high-class, ami will be con 
tinned every night this week.

rento-atreet.

\ tr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
>x and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Speclsl :ad,ice
men ts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 3nl!d-

tut iou.

eat

BUSINESS CARDS.

TWTEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT't 
\ 100 nicely printed, unperforated cam I

only 60c. f. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted._________ __

/A me THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODO- 
I J er.. Business Cards. i5c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East. ”

Smokers!the

When yon smoke, why 
not smoke the S. A H. 
jCigar, it always pleases 
the taste’ Tty one.

AU dealers have them.

The W H Steele Co-, Limited,
116 Bay Street._______________

TRASt HARR, STORAGE.

Ft TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AMDà, 1a„rm:ov1n^,th,,^/.,t"Sand SSfg"

Kble Ann. Lester Storage & Calage, •“* 
Bpadlna-avenne.

£6
Mo

v »r

Eye Glasses. 106
Wal
Burk
stainA This science is a pro

fession requiring an ex
pert knowledge of the construc
tion and working of the human 
eye. We know our business. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LEGAL CARDS.
SCI

JOBBARRIS! 
etc., 34 Viet
at 414 and 5

T77 RANK W. MACLEAN. 
Jt Solicitor, Notary, 
street. Money to loan

(Tho 
1. 8.
and

Th
Brow
». l: 
Royu 
l-4t*r
enlotArthur F. Lobb. James Barra. 

C3 YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BAI

Harry Symons, K.C., Joaeph Moot

Il f. E. Luke, SEST
Toronto Optical Parlors , loan. 

11 KING STREET WEST.

The Male, Uhorna Concert.
Madame A us der Ohe, the famous plan

iste w-bo Is to perform at this concert 
this’ evening, has arrived, nnd is staying 
,t the Queen’s Hotel. A superb Steinway 
Grand Plano baa been Imported for tier 
special use.

WoPhone 2568
0 to246catchysentimental tongs, with

In the first part by John J. 
Roland, Frederick G’*d-

L;/ Roll
Tim
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S Irteal House. New Somerset Ho 
convenient to Parliament Buildings, cot 
Church and Oarlton-streets. Vtinchei 
and Church-street curs pass the door. ID 
$2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop. Booms for gentlsi 
Enropean p'an.

!

SHEA'S THEATRE » rB<ci pH no In thin country.”
The Minister of Militia promised to bring 

down tho papers at the earliest possible 
date.

pay
St.Matinees daily, all seats 250. Evening priera 

oocand ôtic. .1 cssie Bartlett Davis, Bellman and 
Âloore. DeltorclH, Htephens and Deltorolll, 
Violet Dale, Harry anci K*te Jackson,

Lena” fame, lending German dialect comedian.

Am
Fnk
KuWill Flscht Agralnet Changes.

Col. Hughes told Dr. Borden that tho 
moment he tried to <*hnnge the Militia Lnxv 
lie would meet with strenuous opposition 
from one peat 4n the House, at least. If 
he (CoL Hughes) continued to be a mem
ber. He would Jght him to * finish, and 
gave fair warning of the combat. He a’so 
HPHtired Dr. Borden that all the papers 
would not be brought down. He had In
formation that certain of the papers had 
!>cen removed from the department, and 
pome of a private nature, which he (Col. 
Hughes) would worn to bring down. Hav
ing Again assured Dr. Borden that the 
combat drepen*. Col. Hughes resumed his 
sent, 
adopted.

The House adjourned at It o’clock, and 
everyone went home to bed.

F
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a HOFany exposed to smallpox. Tl130-1 SO 8T. JAMES 8T. 
MONTREAL

MASSEY
HALL
TO-NIGHT

Male Chorus 
Club Concert

V

do
38 J’

Man Ha» Been Traveling 
Around With thc Dl»ea»e 

Nearly a Week.

Young; propn
The beet known hotel 1» the Domli

molHENRY HOGAN An
K.
to

.
ItzThere are now two cases of smallpox at 

the Isolation Hospital. The second patient 
arrived yesterday morning from Lindsay on 
the regular Grand Trunk train from the 

East.

| AUS DEW OHE and BI3PHAM I

Reserved Seats $1.M and a few at 50 tenta 
1 tush Boat* 5» oenu

ARTICLES FOR 8 a lb.

BOTTLE# FOB SALE, Fl
irt.

Bottle*, '’quarts,” similar to ApolllnarH 
cheap In quantities. Bog *i.

TlThe first Intimation of his coming 
Health Officer

ffl<Toronto Orchestra. bottles very 
World.

The motion was unanimously 240 nk

ZV OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC|: 
V Koaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
gueen-strect west, Tosonto.

TJl OR SALE-COMPLETE MAUHINKBY 
b outfit and cleaner for ,
elevator—Bargain—Apply A, C., I 
49 Wellington East.

first concert -
Thursday Evening, feb. 28th. at Massey hall.

Plan open td general public Reserved 
aeals, 50 cents; general admission. 25 cents. 

Orehcslra of 40 members. Splendid pro-
ku

To Thone of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who folldw sedentary occupations, which 
tlrprlve them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the llv,*r 
«nd kidneys than those who lead active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find *n 
Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills n rentorntlve 
without question the mdst effleaclomu on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
wre Mnrprlislngly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

J 1!gramme. Eileen Mlllett soprano; Eleanor 
Kennedy, hoIo piano; Lilian Kirby, contral
to; Hilda Richardson, solo ’cello.

F. H. TORRINGTON. Conductor.

iv<
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U
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MEDICAL.ASSOCIATION HALL
A Te-Night and Every Night This Week.

M’EWEN
World’s Greatest Hypnotist.

Prices—25c. and 35c. *

nil
TXR. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVI», TORO^ 
JJ to, Spsffiallst, Stomach, Urcr.JPrtw 
Disease* Nervous VlnoMen, V 'jet*
men, Midwifery; consultation» free, iv»- 
phone.

the god8 <*an bestow upon 
radiates In every line of her figure. In 
every gesture and motion, an ideal refine
ment that attracts all who approach her, 

of and an attraction that is quickly enslave
ment when the winning force of her lov
able nature Is fell............................................
Her fond nets for children Is a prominent 
trait In hoi* character, and extends to all 

In her own family this fondness 
Th »

• \
lb
I

Critically Ill. i>

Guelph, Feb. 25.—Mr*. Fred Worts 
Toronto, who It» at present under treatment 
at St. Joseph's Hospital here,, is 
critical condition.

•Cl

l
OTIOB OF DISSOLUTION

Cllv of q'oroulo, his l*lle owing
solved by m,I'^Ail.''on"an,t’ ^ T. W*
to said partnerehlft are to tw paw w t 
Snnderson, nt L-r.- Ivansdowrie-a ^^ 
all claim» against th* Ibarî^ g,n. 
arc lo Iw presented ta tte said ^'jcttlfd, 
ilerson, by whom th# same will n» n The business will be oontinued brWo ^ ( 
8cv 1er. under thc name of W. H. ef> ",0< 
Co at 2* Welllngton-street West. W® b 
L Dated at Toronto, tills 22nd day <* Tt*

GUILD HALL IS Nin a rat bel li
nj

“IT IS A GREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT.”— 
Theae significant word* were used In rela
tion to Dr. Thomas’ Keleetrl • Oil. by n 
gentleman who had thoroughly tested It* 
merits In his own <*se—havlfig been cured 
by It of lameneaa of the knee of three or 
four yeanK etandlng. It -never falls to re
move soreness as well ns lameness, nnd ta 
an Incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

School Children, 4..30 p.m. .
Adults, 8 o’clock.

children.
is translated Into pas*iou»te devotion, 
greatest sorrow of her life, nnd one from 
which she has never wholly recovered, was 
the death of hor eldest born, the Duke yf 
t"lirreiice, wliooe life ebbed Just as he touch
ed a promising manhood. Thru her love for 
him and grief at his loss, ail sont; of all 
mothers were glorified. Several months lif
ter her bereavement, walking in the lanes 
near her home, she met an old 
Ktnggerlng undfr the weight of burden? far 
too heavy for her. The Princess stopped to 
give n word of sympathy, and found that 
she was a carrier, who executed commis
sion’s for humble folk between 
luges. “The bundles arc too heavy for me.” 
she cried, w, eping, “and I never carried 
them when Jack was here.” “And who Is 
Jack, and where is lie y kindly Inquired her 
questioner. “Jack's my boy, and lie’s dead, 
dead." w.ie tiic wild and tearful «newer <f 

With a sympathetic word,

OO
LMiss Olof KrarerA Smile” V<«

Auspices Art League ot the Church Street 
School.

Ii
isoman.
LThere are a cleat number ot people suf

fering from Kidney trouble In Its various 
forms who are discouraged.

They don’t seem to get much benefit from 
the different treatment they have tried, 
and don't feel like spending more money 
without some imslllve assuranec Of being 
cured. To such I will make this fair and 
equitable offer.

My Backache Kidney Tablets, the pro
duct of many years’ study of Kidney Hs- 

tbe most up-to-date, scientific

is a gem of 
rare beauty 
--when 
pretty teeth 
form the 
setting.

It takes 
care to pos
sess pretty 
teeth —and 
then—care 
to keep 
them pretty.

HOCKEY
Queen’s 

Wellingtons

A word suggested by the epidemic illnesses 
cf the reason may be said to housekeepers 
regarding furnishing* for tbe pa-tient’s bed. 
Till* emergency, strange to say, many wo
rn m always ignore, »o far as making spe
cial supplies, or purchasing acéc.-mortes, 
«nd keeping these exclusively for use at 
such times. One of these bed furaislitngs 
has to do with having one or more nice hair 
piliows, whidh should not be too hard- 
packed, tho. In cases of fever they are 
far preferable to feather ones. Then, too, 
they are always a capital thing to use un
der feather pillows when the Invalid is to 
be bolstered up in bed for rent or for 
change of position. The value of dimity 
spreads, and many of them for frequent 
change*, cannot be overestimated. Their 
lightness Is an Important feature, and by 
trimming them with the new cotton fringes 
they are very presentable. The Idea of 
silk coverlet* aud all that clnsw of articles 
in the sick room Is wrong. To furnish o 
single bed buy a double dimity spread, nnd 
slash both sides of the lower end where 
the brass feet are, for drapery to match 
the sides. A goodly supply of bed linen 
and blankets goes without saying. Includ
ing among the latter, gingle summer blank- 
eta, which for .lightness may be necessary, 
or In some peculiar cases are required for 
sheets.

Hotel Horned at Wheatley.
Wheatley, Feb. 25.—About 1 o'clock this 

morning the hotel owned by Mr*. Merritt 
and occupied by W. Wilson, wns discovered 

The ciuse of the fire Ih 
unknown. The Inmates easily escaped. 
Thomas Coulter, one of the boarder*, lost. 
$150. Tbe hotel and contents w^re burned 
to the ground. Lose about $3000; mostly 
covered by ineurance.

audience wonders at iiwoman
7

Ir tie mary. 1901.AC Boll man and Lottie Moore Cive n ] to Se on fire, 
singing and dancing sketch, wlilcb Is above 
tile average. White the funny features are 
most hinghahle, they introduce some good 
singing. Bell man Is a capital hiss-bari
tone, and Miss Moore >i good soprano, and 
their duels are really flrat-class.

James Richmond Glenroy, with his green 
gloves and droll make-up. keeps the people 
laughing continuously, while be deals Out 
political nnd local hits, recites poetry with 
points In It, and reads epitaphs, which 
provoke the greatest merriment. As a fin
ishing touch, he stings a topical song.

Deltoretll. Stephen»» and DeJtorellt. a lad, 
and two gentlemen, present music by bells, 
whistles and vlo!too. displaying greet elev. 
erness thruont, and reefer to the comedy 
element by grotesque costnmes. The con
clusion of their act remi nds one of comic 
opera, and. as a whole, tt is a good finish 
to the bid.

Witness : A. W. HUNTER.

VS.
:.W itwo YÜ-

'"s: cases, arc
remedy for Backache. Lame or Weak Back. 
Swelling of the Feet or Leg*. Puffiness 
under the eyes, puffy and pasty appearance 
of tbe face. Dropsy. Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes (except In the last stages). Grav
el Stone In the Bladder. Brick Inist De
posit* In the Urine Scahtlng. Irritation, 
frequent rising at night, scanty or high- 
colored urine, drowsiness, rapid loss of 
flesh, bad taste tn the mouth, constipait in, 
dragging pain In the loins and kidneys nnd 
bladder weakness of children and old peo-

ENCLI8H
- TABLES.

«this\nn Cnr»f.iiror*on

r •r« Gallery Tickets, 60c, may be bad 
at NordlieInters’. General Admission 
23 cent».

,
BILLIARD

liquor, Tobacco and Morp' bs 
Habits.

with tho lo teat improved extra low 
^F^caml^e and price IlsU addr-* j

the old woman.
Alexandra turned hurriedly away, lower
ing her veil to hide her emotion. The next 
day there was sent from one stricken mo
ther to another a stout donkey cart. In 
which the rest of her life the old carrier- 

made her business journeys In com- 
. . Queen Alexandra excels In 

all the domestic accomplishments. She Is 
admirable housekeeper, her establish

ment at Sandringham being an estate as 
well as a nouse, over every part of which 
she exercised the most careful control. The 
model dairy on the place has almost a 
world wide reputation, and the Queen and 
lier daughters are more than theorists In the 
art of butter making. Her attachment for 
deg, and horses Is what might be expected 
In a woman devoted to outdoor life, and 
ter skill and flight in outdoor sports are 
in the same proportion. Her musical ablll-

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELEBY.^ MCRoomaV7 Janes Botidlng. King and 

Yonge. Toronto.
Reference, os to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
'"LYr”VX Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev.' John I'otts. D.D Victoria College, 
n.v William Caven, D.D., Knox College. Sire Father Ryau, St.Mlch.el’. Cathedral. 
Itt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto,

Take care.
Painless dentistry—moderate Every business day of tho year yon can 

get genuine bat gains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator nnd come up and inspect onr 
attractive stock of new goods. -47

Chas. Frank). "tïïW’Æi

* To nnyono suffering from any of the 
nbovo-mentioned troubles, who usos two 
boxes of my Backache Kidney Taptets. 
nnd derives no benefit therefrom, I will 
cheerfully refund their money.

This is an absolutely fair proposition all 
round, for If I can’t do you rood I don’t 

and If I do you good, 
case ninety-nine cases

charges—warranted work. 
The easy way—

woman

SAMUEL MAY & 60 ’
74 YOBj^mfT, TOBONTO. ^

CHARLES H. RICHES. 1

fort.

an
.11.00 up 

60 up 
. 5-00

Gold Fil i i(i* .. 
Silver Fi ling 
Gold Crown*...

want your money, 
which will be the
out of a hundred, yon will only be too 
glad to par for It.

Dr riteheris Bseknrti» Kldnev Tub!».» 
are 50’ cents a box. nt all druggls:s, or
sent bv mail, postage free.

rink, In the deep, rich shade ot a water- The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, 
melon, is one of the fashionable Color» In | laide-street Bast, Toronto

Aos der Ohe.1 the famous planiste, and irom^bustoeea." end 7a certa‘uty of cure. 
Mr. David Bispbam, the equally, famous Consultation or correspondence tevited. 21

Canada Life Building. Toron^ 
Solicitor of patenta and expert 1 „

,rad%5,rt,'Ca“^rl,..d’ •»*
\ NEWJORK&s,DENTISTS Mr. H. D. Armstrong, traveling passen- 

agent of the Missouri Pacific Railway 
Mountain Route), was in the city

ger 
llron yesterday.TORONTO 50 Ade-.i

V ..... ..

Wk

Perhapa your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
‘weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWFR. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON 8 VITALIZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 808 
y2M0

ment. 
Yonge-atreet.
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2nd Day of the 
Before Spring Sale 

Men’s Shoes.

Ichnon; cover Pascor: forward», McLells», 
Brown and Netfcercott.

I

IChip» From tie Ice.
The Evening Star defeated The 'News at 

hockey by 5 goal» to 4.
The Wellington» will give Queen's a din

ner after to-nlghfii match.
The Dominion team will likely be 

strengthened for their next match m the 
Bank League.

A meeting of the Bank Hockey League 
committee was held last night. It was de- 
elded that Dominion and Toronto Banks 

the seml-flnal on Wednesday night, 
winner tof play the final with Com- 

Saturday afternoon.

■
Annual Smoking Concert in Victoria 

Hall Was an Enthusiastic 

Affair.

11

M|jAVANA(kARS
Sublimes -3 »

^ PURITAN05-ID*EACH 
MEDIA REGAUA-E"*25F 
PERPECTO3 — IS CENTS 
rtHSMX WrtEAWHCCKiARjTOtB

Toronto Beat Dominion, and the 

Pair, With Commerce, Are 

Tied in the Race.

>y the
.nally. ? it■

ftTHE
ICK- -

4S,

four hundred were present. I if?&7
merer on

The protest lodged by Pari» against 
Stratford comes up before the O.H.A. sub
committee this afternoon. Messrs. R.
Thompson and F. Smoke will .represent 
Paris, end should the Parisians fall they 
will ask,the privilege of playing the win. 
ners of the Anal for the championship.

. --h-duled match In the Bank The St. Georgetaleave to-day at 1 o’clock
The last ach lagt „igbt at for Stratford to play the return match In

Hockey League was play . the Intennisllate seml-llnal. The Saints
the Victoria Blnk between Toronto ana bave n ]pad nf three goals #nd hope to win
,, I the former winning by a single the round. The team to go West will be :Dominion, the former w e Hme Goal_ Tpm_,e; ip<>int] putt; cover. Best;
goal. Dominion was ahead at forwards, Pardo Gillies. Hynes, Webster.
by 3 to 1. The result even» up tnree ° Fred J. Robson, the 320-yard champion, &r ». .. on A IT
the four teams. Commerce, Dominion and added another victory to his list last night Xh kll >Q B» M # K
tne tour tea » 4 aod lost 2. by defeating F. Barlow In a mile race at 4»>J, 4IU.VU, «u. X % J

each having wem , d Richmond HU1. Martin was matched to ». rfl --J (1 Q (J.1 W r fr, „linipni s. aim
iMt night's gome at the Showed gt#te te# ,,hamplon_ 1)Ut dl(, not turn up. Hjh hll 3110 J)/ T ** “ fresliments, ana
good hockey, but finished »P ®lj Toronto Barlow was beaten by half »'lap- The •JW.UU one bad a good time.
[ban a slugging match. Gray of iOTOiuo Rk,hmond H||1 Hm,kev auU presented ■ « »hoi-rp of OVCr Some of The»* Present,
was ruled on twice lor. tw“ Keith vvos handsome silver ■ up for this race. Y OU have a ChOlCC OI O Among those priecut were; Messrs. A E

Urent Tb.-hs Expected Mart.m.» = ££ | ^Rlverdale. met^s.d ^‘ed -eT.C. different ^ j„ all the Kemp * * ^.Tcl
"* F,e,d %% XtT? & œ best leathers-Americao-made £ £ 1; l fSStfZ** «i»~»

Ha-lltn-^rr^- Wh*. I. « SpiLTSP«M' Goat Ç*S shoes for men. , T*

working away on the Hendrle horse, at Ho^Sr^iMtO. JMoA most of the enjoint, £*««.: «ver. A. Carrol; SHOCS IGF me Borrows, president of Young Conservative
Valley Farm and will have them ready, for (|m^ Cochrane was rmmnRons1 were hT" Watt. H P . Patent Leath t'lub; E M Dumas, Col. Paterson, K C, John

-hen the snow to off the track.. also caused » dTh^e”o re .got all I An old-fashioned and very exciting game English Enamel Akers, Napier Koblnson, V. J Scott, 1*A
The Spectator man visited the farm yea- the lighterha^f’lnd close checking, of shlnney was played at the Old Orchard Ucold, W W Davl», J A Mcllwalu, 1 B
terdav and was glad to hear that there ,l*>e * Blnk between teams from the Consolidated VIOI Kid Whitesides. John Mills William Walker, J
Mo been no alckuiss tn the stable, all the rhe ^ams . Carlyle; point, Craw- Cloak Company and the Continental Cos- _ ,, k, s^waimms, CC Robinson, T L Church,
iioraee being strong and healthy. Marti- fJ^^^Yorwa^ds, McKay, Hoi- tame Company. After time was. up_ .be Storm Calfskin winlam ™ee, Joslan uogevs, John rugg,
limn will uo prepared for the Toronto . zirnn4- MpQIlum- following hour wtea deveffed to argument ... ralf«lrin John Wright and 6> Allreki Jones,meeting. He his not grown much, weigh- °> o mhd o n* ’ ( 3)—Qoeâ. Winchester; point, j as to the outcome of the match. Thto was Black Wax Calfs Ontario'. Fault.
mg very little more tnun he did as a J- h (0vpr Keith; forwards. Dawson, finallydecided by drawing »trawa from jr, r-> mr9______  pr**ldent Dr Noble opened the meeting.
vcL-old He should do well lu Chicago, VgE*. DarUng. * I the Old Orchard, said straws giving a ----------ffiri// jTj---------- uP7®.,,thflrIince the last saioKiug concciu«•here tire “table expects to race this year 0^Xee-D^c' Wright Umptres-Clark ] score of 6 to 8 In favor of the Oonsoll- " ^Dommmn motion ban come and gouu,
it is believed that -Gold Oar will stand _r . Timers—J• G. Lewis and dated team. j ,u . fons^rvative party were as fartraining, but he will not be hurried and Morrtsom*’ A game of hockey took place Saturday g/fcigfci />||||U i Mp “?k ‘ïa they were twenlve monihs ago.
Is not likely to start before the Wasu- Dominion Cochran ....................13!â mlD. efternoon at the Pfirkdale Collegiate Blnk b | tl H [v ) I i v A C Thla was not due to Ontario, but to Queb-,,
Ington Park meeting. Lest spring Gold J- S""1”,»"1'' .McKay ....................10 min between the City Hall learn and W. B. inatr the leadership or a French Premier.
Car showed great form, and It iras nn-|g' Dominion... .Miller .......................2 min. Johnston & Co. The game resulted In a IB Kins West. ____ Ontario did nobly, especially Toronto.
tortnnate that he struck himself while be- j' hn™i„ion ...Keith ........................ 2 min. tie, each team scoring 4 goals. W. B. — Mr. A. E. Kemp, ai.P,, pad a nigh iri-
lug worked cm the tarrn at the track the • T rnnt0 ..McKay ....................... 8 m!n' Johnston & Co.'» defence was good, and ------- bute to Chairman Dr. Noble
day before the horses were sent to Toronto. >■ , .......... McKay ...................... 1*4 m n. the|r forward line played a strong Indl- ... ...... . nr n*(ITfill I officers of the club. . „„ Vet
Gold Car ,1s of dletlngnlslied origin, being '»•  McKay   8 m'* vldnal game, but the City Hall excetled in III Tilr UlflM II L j.J j] \L U11. Parliament, things were rather «I";*1 “* >“•
by Goldfinch, a son of Ormonec, out of -Bank League Standing.— combination, and made good use of their IN I Hr Inj j||V| II ||[ |]HA| Ijnl I the Government not being i«y bout g •
Carina. He cost the late Marcus Daly! BaDK “ag Won. Lost. To Play ebanees. scoring their last goal Jvst before ||1 | UL IIUIILU UI UIIULUIILL During the present session the Ubeia.-cou-;
48000 as a yearling. He has been bred to_ Domlnlon ........................ 4 2 0 time was caUed. servatives were hot idle. LUeyh**
a TO?up2,enuif Sîs^ntMnîMn^tnê' s-year-old Commerce ........................ * 8 5 A fast game of hockey was played at —• tormor^taaer *r Charles Tupper. our-
Wr&TjïÆ =,°' 6 t 0 sài Toronto Club and Street Railway Ad- gg£S
s..;rr£'fs,"r™" 'La; ,T.,r's$ evssti justing *rrangem«au for «=* „

iïff îæ",u.. saseswirfsSi'^'S kss.’ssk. s nsr-s s»« ««*#. .■^«rrasrsrteSii
B*£tBnui»i4»3!as' xe rvrs ss. sms — SSSHrasSss&st*»

SHIvSkHtSS W WILLIAMS WRITES TO GREY.

H%â3v’TZZrjS Kr-”te" — *‘». :SHSS::
Plate candidatesatbe beit , looWng^lot. he KlniSo^on Friday n^gbt^ The fine of j For Canadian Amateur League. weye aBd Other Local Teams j was net run .Government ^bu^b^
has ever had. In their fall trials there xio imposed on Wellingtons and St. George*# Dan MoPabe, the well-knowâ Peterboro _ niaed» c#mnl^s9*0n^hrtgimvC tliev hide behind these
was not much to choose between them, all WBs oonlirmed. Past President Maefadden, baseball supporter Is again out with bis Re • of its own i>r ^pyue. itegarulug
the candidates having their respective ad- acted ns chairman, end Meftsre. Beaton, Me- useful suggestion for a Cinadlan Amateir sharenolders of the , Pl.al1™l1ÏÏ,r0I,1,,il’,ffliaK, (^'Government appoint-
«virera amomr the stable connect Iona. Un- xtnrrlr'h Stiles Thomson, Buchanan and Association. He is on the correct lines, and ^ meeting pf t/he ha the bailot-Stuin- g* . . in. ^ these electionrn the aprlng trials It will be imposslule USSnwm 1?attendance. with any aort of snppert should carry It AssoclaUon has bcenc.U- ed a commlttle^o SS

27 to pick the best of the bunch. Of the six ---------- to a anccesshil Issue. . b 6 wbpn the directors' selec- ^rroPtj^ " s» Creitit is one, claimed the

5Doc Street who Is a 8ood judge. of Kingston and the Ontarlos; of Port Hope with to see If we could not ngnln 8trppt Railway Company are adjusting , tl0n was ,he educational system, wu ,
horses last spring he Picked ont waa 6fflSf and good exhibition of hockey. ^.T, ^.Canadian Amateur Ba» ball As- ! thP undertaking, and the two was aa wrong.’ |
water. He started only once last season, -, " th Dalf nrlther team scored, „ As vou are fnllv aware the game I shares in tne uuu » „er- a Good Example,running unplaced at toe Hamilton meeting, ^ lr ,* ,fp second half, which was excep- w||1 np“P1. ,„'ahp„,t properly if It lsgeon-i corporations will assuredly 1 believed that If there were W
hut he was green and not up to a race, t|onallr ,ast_ ,he Ontarlos scored twice. dnPted as It has l>een In the past. The best tect playground for the professionals. 8nb- I JW- Fg» g the p^vlnce like Ward No.
and no line can be obtained on his per- QUppn-g did not score In ether h«H mok- wa t t the tiling going would be to call . . ,,randstands and bleachers will be aK h„ v ou|,t be tki tMn cnatlvee mcmneia
forroanee In that race. Swordfish Is a Yng t ho final score 2 to 0 In favor Vf the „ a)PPtl*” of lopal Pnth„„i„sts and form a stanti.l grandsbanns ana u I & MT LeSi'aiure. He expr.ssed himself
good-looking colt, being on finer lines than Qntarlos. The players : ten ponirv association, elect a president and erected. The field Is just south „« m fax-Tr of O&veratiteni ownership of
Kendalwater. He did not Mart last year. port Hope (21—Goal. Mercer; Pllnt; I' secretary, and Issue a formal notice of meet- MprcPr Refbrmatory, with the entrance and would always vote la that
A filly won Mr. Hendries first plate, and McMillan : cover, Brown; forwards. Cble- |Dg for organisation purposes, the meeting , k lav street direction Tne OppoSitUu forced on ‘hv

Basket Ball Pinal To-nleht. this year's candidates of that sex are well . " LnwrPnson. McMillan, Young. to be held In Toronto. I will guarantee that about 200 feet from Mug strre . , Government Its present mg piR cy, and they
.Thihlflnns of thought of. Because Maple Sugar, slater of ! Qllppn'g ,ni—Goal Mills: point. Mnnlon; a;| of the eastern clubs will be fatly repre- Manager Barrow promises to give Phlla- ™ theni to i<s.k after the mlneiaj

To-night one of the finest exhibitions of Bntter Spotcb, tg Pnt,red In the American McltoweU; forwards. Camithcrs, 8P„lPd. i fPel perfectly satisfied that It ” * „ . f |he possession of G. bulustrira of the country.
luisketbi.il of the season In the finals of ; Derby and other gtakpg at Washington i GiHeapk. will be a huge Access, and amateur base- delpbta a fight tor me posseyion ox , Industries « wa« pleased
the Central Y.M.-C.A. League Is Wiled. [>ark some.people have taken this as a Referee—Mr Wvlle of Hainlltou. Time- bnil will receive a boom in Ontario that. It Harris White, the Georgetown Univers! y i voting men present: they
B°th teams ,^<,P % *a,mi.m.ktip that she Is the best of the Platers. She k“ ‘ Hpn^.orMf pf Pori Hm>e and Me- never received before. ! earnestly hope goutbpnw crack. FTlel, the phenomenon, i nghtlng qualities of the party. He exp
to-night » game wUI be final game called ig „ blgger and better-looklng filly than Klsster of Kingston. Umplreev-Roberts that someone In Toronto will takethls mat- leaving Grey or Brown ' edhlnLe.t blefly aa be.,.g in fa tor• of .bv
at A o clock. The teams will line up aa jjuttpv ,sP0tch. Saucy Sally, sister of Tod- , (;p„id „f Vohourg. ter In hand and Interest some good men. has. been released. g J 'nubile cuntroll-dg ml franchises, provil g
follows : ,, , „ „ . „ dy Ladle, Is a fine big filly. Van.lo, by Sen. ana 'rnma nI ___ !_ ---------------------------------- to figure with Jim Bannon and Hargrove . ^ interests of the people were not oitr-

Mcrore trapteln), Woodland, Brown, for- per rpx—Banjo, Is a racy-looklng. clean cut i peterboro 12. Stratford O. pin kl ANHIkF STRIKE In the outfield. Dooln. the Cincinnati looked. In conelueion lie mgeil tnoWh, M."eMe5ltM for. M veterim" Feb.,2B.-Th,t the BIG KLONDIKE, bl KIKt, remalnju, amateur. In which -

SSi(rH,.£.«pSs?kE5%S?o^1£î2 cfltas>?uidbc,w,iredto
our "sncmpacrdRKex!"iLt^re of"Pando‘ànd simply ou.elnreed .th* v-sltots ^ev.uT ' ,„d,.n C-,tom. R^hrater Is acccpt Toronto'. % Î Wy,'“majority: He araured
lferneytlckle, Ls dead. He ifas by Lelape, ''“.“.L^'^iàï was ‘their goal In danger. Victoria. B.C., Feb. 2â.—News waa offer for Bonner, rounding up the strongest tikJBMrcrsithat Col. Wuitne^8 .iq|1
“to0îhLhe2^rdold“dÎTb40B°3P? hendrle was one Vnutlnual round of shotZon „ tbp gtPOmer Amur. which at- kind of an Infield, with Carr, Madison and ",YPr cle hnerrets of the people
Has'1 se^erl?^"smart c5£ ! Stratford goal and rivrf thlt .ft'»-. »( anotL'r bl, gat. Schaub. * m,re»f-red.
friais Cd ^VpreertaW have been a record-break- Wthe YraWdar^ Mr. jTL^C %e»$ouMb.t be

i%tlS»-bredCyo“Æs arePBentbSrrtkk"i<.^rKa';o «MJ* from Dawson, which give assays of 481 to ot chocolates from hi, college ohm, Pop
hy Ben Strome— Hancrtette. nnfl Queen’s ' {71,.,»,, Smith. King. the tan besides a -small showing.of silver williams, who writes that be will be pre- these taken in the '^L.PJ^n^fflce but not
MP aCri*st-SiJar PhfiT' feS? a^heif-Slter ! Stratford Weeds; point, Bd- and ^ger metals. Despatches brought pared to pitch the game of his life in the Qg?slStement that Mr.'
to Butter Scotch Barley Sugar and Maple i * from Skaguay under Dawson dates ot Feb. first year of the new century. hau no policy and M not ÿ
Sugar. Dun robin Is a grand-looking colt, **Ref£»e-HuS Jink ’ 17 gav that quite a stampede from Da.v- ManymesHtires liad
being by Derwentwater—-Woodbine. He will 1 Be e e- g ’ 11 y , ,» nf Ah. d.«g_ The Champion Park Nine. tlon OoDositlou dut ng

Jiï be0 the | Den,. In 4M. F.-.L “ At *e.mnua, ' to™, t«ier
nom enc, at lirais °n ot ‘of"’ the bescmit üte ! ïn the^htor Tnal  ̂ ^ Z ’̂tittir ui?Urt5.21r5 7hT *£Sl3m ^~ COndOC,'n8

LH pecuMar'"name! '. « f M&ifX ^^.^B.v^ digglngs wlth an 1^ —: p „ L A; hon

There are two Futurity candidates in the tor ,he <^i1"=p S„,w°rkf,'ir th^wnn’r"” adverse report. H' “ i vlcepresldent. T Crawford. M L A: presl-
bntsch—Scotland Yet. a big colt, by Der- ''j'1 t*6J5uîî„ et Ici»Vnr S r s’ L"lear Creek La not wort^. a^a. Pue- ■ dent, W M Weller; vice president, J Mori-
wentwater—I’ee Weep, half-brother to Lave, ""f,,1 ard <-0,uls0n and 8tePle for Sri’- A Dawson paper tha ta< k P3u„h > arfiy; second vice-president. A French;
rock, and Lyddite, a filly, hy Derwentwat- c.-.,, rihsmv nolnt Woods' toD1 °1 Northwest Indians ’”8 “rought to vice-nresldent. H M Berryman; man-
er- Spark-but they wUI have to Improve, Vl^ S'îfre forwards’ Hogn'n Arnold (ilb- ll8ht b-v Laptaln Cantwell at RuInte 'l hc Q }J ^anP. assistant manager, W McG
on their fall trials to see the post In -he £>î,erWo£îs oilfiman Summers revenue cutter hap|n-a01 îl Flfght; secretary-treasurer K Thompson, 20

SOi,n„^^l.lfl(3Ï">oaf™Parrdoe: point. VhTh.TL^d^.»"” Fern-avenue; captain, R Ponlter.
Mildcn: cover. Pace; forwards, Steele, Coni- “‘V, „ppldpnta|ly shooting him was „
son Kvans. Johnston. fohecwlaredforllfc by th,-parents of Baeler, Beaten it Hamilton

Referee-McArthur of McMaster. ihe dead hoy or killed, the simian of the The Rayai Grenadier»' Bugle Band vlalt- -Ednentlon ot a Br0“®*‘0 1
tribe having declared this was the proper : efl Hamllton 0u Saturday evening for a artlgt wbo tell» n new etoi.v, or u
coarse. Captain Cantwell Interposed and e ^ ibd0()r baseball with the crack u familiar thing In a new way,
released the boy. Ht so badly scared the ; *egm of Q company, l.'tth Regiment, and ^ mgn ,the world wantsto- broncho appears to take in
saman In describing the punishments m (e„ down ^,0,^ tbP Hamilton ream. Fol- Is «« kto” . bv when the pub- he Intelligent broneno pi lm.anwMle
which he was amenable for aid nc In su,'*h ! lowing are the teams and scores: day. The time 1 go uierely aca- Interest in all tha. s g>mg
a course that this man. who ls virtually u company, 13th-G Adams p. F Hurley lie will •*satisfi“1 ™S. art Anything quietly bolding his <*«**• t
the head o, the tribe, ha, d.sappeare, & Wldtn. Mu -lie •» «• Z "SMJg

SUBugi'ers, R.G.-Umli p. Find,ay e. Hay ^«2,

8kJhr^."sv&-a-rzr" »? aUmpires-W Walker. Royal Grenadiers, human Ideals - „ p ,p arP hetter lty. and he hopes tney
sttM n.r < «. 7-» s#-'ts p™, .rt,:; "s.<• ««s

the near future. Lot one of them. which. In Itself, I» » work of an. A
works of JOhnlnn™ ?,tbe' etPhlngs. handsomely mounted, Ison 

popular With. ^ oo\f «^tl0n .1 Yonge-stveet.
Mr Innés is now at work on «verni 

terge canvases, "hl=b will api*ar at th. 
Pan-Aroerlcnn.

r QUEEN’S AND WELLINGTONS TO-NIGHTIE TO 
made, 
lomln- ' i

ed7 Getting Ready to Win the Provin
cial Elections—Many Prominent !

CdB*erv»ttvee Spoke.

The greatest of enthusiasm prevailed at 
the annual smoking concert of Ward 2 Lib-
eral-Conservative Association held last night |
In Victoria Hall. The affair proved a pro
nounced success, and was enjoyed b, over, 

members and their friends. The hall | 
waa appropriately decorated with Union 
Jacks and streamers of bunting. The com
mittee In charge had any quantity of re- 

smokes on uauu, and every-

4v > Cancelled, ne 

Bilton Wan In

eligible to Plar...

Game at HI newt onGEN. 
iphers, 
s drat. I ?

L »Goalkeeper
itnCLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

CUBAN MADE.
fTelephone

Connection
h
-

rBAlT
-street-

i
AT AIX DEALERS.

400
Is indispensable to business • 

It has no substitute.
It is the only means by 
whichyou can be in constant 
touch'ivitH all your custom- 

It is economical, as 
-your business will increase 
without increase in cost ot 
service.

rmen.
HAQg Toronto

iagb HENDRIE’S HORSES WINTERED WELL.Thursday, In which the Jumping race was 
declared "no race," will probably result In 
the ruling off of four Jockeys. If the action 
now expected Is taken, there will hardly be 
enough Jockey» »nd horses left to give an
other Jumping event »t the Crescent City 
conree thl* season. The stewards have se
cured a great deal ot evidence, and It has 
been learned that four jockey» who rode In 
the race were traced to a certain house In 
the “red light" district by track detectives. 
Here everything was fixed up with a cer
tain turfman for the “killing/' The Judges 
stem to have evidence against those under 
suspicion, and they will not be spared. By 
declaring all l>ets oft the race last Thurs
day. It is estimated that the stewards saved 
the New Orleans, New York and San Fran 
cisco poolrooms from a scorching to the 
an cunt of $160,000 or more.

IIm f I.
ers.

BD.
Attendance and the Books Show That 

Tanforan Is Beating Oakland 

at the Game.

» Can- 
t. J. I248

IThe Bell 
Telephone Co.

their workGHT—, 
ower, a 
-nance;

S,,
ted. iMONDAY’S RACING SUMMARIES. of Canada. :

II
k it 1

iu Hia 
i-street. Cricketers Playing Football.

When the next English cricket 
con#» to this city the people will be treat
ed to an International game ot association 
fcotboll as well as a cricket match. Mem-

!55,£ œrœ fthis Idea In view, and the team, which was 
crn paratlvely green at the start, la now 
pretty good at the game, and on Washing
ton’s birthday beat a picked team made vp 
of experienced association ,®ot*“,L£le£S? 
by a score of 4 to 3. A. M. IVood, who 
von the batting prlxe In the Hallfux Clin 
cricket matches last season, plays full-back 
for the Belmont football team, and la con
sidered one of the best. Other well-known 
cricketers also play the game and It fs 
probable that every other cricket club In 
Pheladdbpla will take up the gan»e before 
another season.—Phlladelhpla Record.

«BdTrack at New Or lea,
la the Only Winning 
Favorite.

team nHeavy
BICYCLE BOYS 

At YOUR «Egvice 24 HOURS A DAY
A1 Lone

p—FOR 
e with» 

$1.00. 
fcU Med- 

Peter»
mSan Francisco, Feb. 25,-Anyone who be- 

llevos tort tronblee do not create lively 
times would have » very different opinion 
wtre he in this bnrg just about now.
There's a tort war going on here, and It 
oromise» to be a hurtmer before it la over.
The troubles arose thru Mr. Williams, presl- 
dent of Oakland, and his associates, aided 
by Mr. Leake, managing editor of The Call, 
using their efforts to get an ordinance pass- 

I ed by the supervisera of San Mateo County
limiting the racing at Tanforan to to days 

VPar. prior to this action on tbe Îürt nf the Oakland management every thing 
ff?hefracing line had been rnnnmg smooth- 
{£ Dates were evenly divided,, and urllng.

&'i; ts%zr■jrarnrAss
sss-fintSSn;
last week the attendance waa po<Mr, only ten 
books ivere on. and four of theee were said
l0asb^,3dT^C"t«ndBUB2
on* a iîv ' o d»1 * da y^ “while
race, a°ndbJ^ and|fd ^-«recoroed

«howsSth’at°ev”ythlnag so6far has been qnre , Ie tlte pro— League,

side, and that for riands I The World beat The Mat! at the Granite
Et0T,t“ ill iïi k ers!»even t een* taking posl- Rink yesterday, due .to a six-end late inty the bookmaker, eevenr^i day hp gaJme. gem-e :
»,°The .rouble At Oafland thT altnatlon World_ Mall-
vaslmproved a unie by the substltuitoa ot Robert Kprr, b W Clement,
Holt man for CaldweU tn the starter a stana. w T R4)b3on- G W Spence,
Monday’s summary: A B Nichols. F H Elmore,l“rstT nice, ti furlODg» selllng-Isiilln-, A N Garrett, sk... .20 C L Clark, skip... 19

8 to 6. 1: Tofll,„“,i!'
2; Nellie Forest. Oo (W.

Time 1:16%. Wallen-

3and to the 
As to the Domin'un

RM;

il

PANS- 
lo fee»; 
ria, Te- I I

the party.
UWB8T 
lac^ren, 

'JS To-
Port Perry's Winning Cnrlers.

Port Perry, Feb. 28.—In a friendly game 
at Whltbv to-day tbe home team were de
feated by the Port Perry Clnlb. Score ;

Port Huron— whltbJ„,^
J Swan. James Willis,
H B Clemes, T King,
R G Baird. W Hood,
L Sebert. skip..........16 J Mitchell, skip...14

J L Downey,
J Staunton,

_ _ J Willis.
G M Gibbs, skip... .20 J Tweedle. skip. .13

EUPLH i 
fiv own 
md.iee- 

I 3ul!d- I
eof :,i:i I

Have Von Sore TSroat' Pl.mElM-Have YOU ored^^AoSa^oti sores.A F Carnegie, 
W L Parrish, 
M Williams.

-WIT’? 
*i cars 1 
n-street

Ul<*ers in Mouth. ICOOK REMEDY CO.,

in li> to 35 days. 1U0 page Book roo^e^
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Dr. Carroll's “rgS"
emissions and a 
diseases ot th 
urinary organs' 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tht DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

1Safet AND 
hirntture 
host re- 
lage, 860

Vltalizer
106 (O’Connor),
Walsh), even,
Burk), C to 1. o.
stein and Vassal also ran. M ,

geoond race, 3 furlongs—Legal Maxlm^
.at /nVonnor) 4 to 5, 1; Sndoze, lOu 
(Thorn) 8 to 5,’ 2; Yersula. 100 (See), 15 to 
1 8 P tinm 37- Huachuca, The Maniac
a^h”dmro« mllenand 70 yards, relllag-

Brownle Anderson, <9^®.nn5rI’0 i 2®
5, 1: Walkenshaw. 110 (Barns), 2 to LA

r Burdock, Prétot, DoUi Hon-

e to A 1: Barrack, 109 (Hennr). 8 to 1. 2; Sporting Note».
Rolling Boer, 94 (R- Mnrphy), 7 to o, 3. w,me Dlneen. the famous Boston pitch 'r. 
Time 1.411.4. Ada N. also ran. w(tl a8Rist iu eoacblng the. Syracuse Lnl-

Flfth race. «% fnriongs-Invl'etne. 1OT H- „ ,)KSeball team tbl-s spring.
Dalv). 25 to 1, 1; Cougar, 110 (Burns). 
to Î 2- Darlene, 107 (Hent). 10 to 1. 3.
Time 1.23V-. Beau Ormonde and Invtetnl 
ran a dead beat. Beau Ormonde disquali
fied for a foul. Only four ran.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlnngs. selling—High Hoe.
105 (Borna). 314 to 1. 1: Vohleer. 107 (Wed- ,!?■ rstrand). S to 1. 2; Sybnrls. 107 <Henry)
RU to l. 3. Time 1.29. The Singer. Lady 
Meddlesome and Alas also ran.

Iu
to see eo 
were the 

res»-
7

î[USTBR. 
Victoria-
id 5 pee Nervous Debility.ei

!HS. BV- 
etc., B 

feet esst, 
Mone# tl

wards; 
Parnham

syphifi», sa ^rrirt.
liûod Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all dls- lu.„d, oy,nbc(>ocQpalto.Urinttrÿ Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to enre yon. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlpn free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Home—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Brave, 300 Sherbourne-street. 
soulbwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

I
!

BABB18-
Toronto

•o-street.
ptgomery,

idiscs

I A land deal consummated at Pittsbnrg 
flA.t week has developed the fart that a 
:i0-dav running meeting will be held there 
In August at the McKee’s Rocks track.

Tbe dates for the annual Canadian Horse 
Show are from Wednesday. April 24, to 
Saturday April 27, inclusive. The show 
will again be hold In the Armouries. The 
prize fist will be out in a few days.

George Smith better known as Pittsburg 
Phil, has returned to Hot Springs from a 
short trip to New Orleans, where he took 
In tbe races. He prefers to do bis betting 
at the track, but somehow didn't like tne 
New Orleans races. The dope, he thinks.
Is no use down there, for the horses, he 
says, don't seem to run according to form.

at Hartford, Conn.,
On Friday night. Patsey Sweeney of Boston 
got the decision oyer Eddie Connelly of 
New Brunswick In the fifth round, 
nelly wrenched his leg above the knee in 
the fourth which practically rendered him rich event, 
helpless to protect hlnjself from Sweeney's ] ....
terrible blows. The latter punished him , Shamrock'» Aluminum Deck, 
severely, but Connelly plneklly continued Glasgow, Feb. 25.—Aluminum will be used 
until his seconds threw up tbe sponge. for the deck of the Shamrock 11., with a

The pacer Looking Glass, formerly known view to laving top weight The first of Qneen'» or Wellington. To-night f
as Herald (2.19%)« owned by W. Perry Tay- th* P^tes have J net been delhered at Dura-1 advance sale of reserved seats for t<>
lor of Buffalo established a world's record ’>ni7^î>D*» ^î1 aluminum plates the. b(gbt'g hockey match between Queen's and
at the Ottawa !ce races In the "09 class dec5 «111 be covered with a thin Wellingtons In the Mutual-street Blnk has
SP defe, red TeweL Golden Prince and "heating of wood this serving the double £.Pn onP of the largest ever known for a
sfonnyWrather after narin- sevïïThâts n’irpT ^ P''"Tting the metal from the hockey match The game will ttn-
Hloppy vviatner, arier paein„ seien iieais. Porrod.ing effects of salt water and giving Are,llv tie fast besides being tbe best
The race is the fastwt seven-bi at race on th- crew a better foothold. Designer Wat- senior match of the season. The chain-
any ice track,and the sixth ht at, wnl^h »on decided that this composite deck would , nions will llkelv be strengthened bv having
Looking Glass won in 2.19. to the fastest he both much lighter and stronger thsn one ! Sio^rlsmV boek in goaL wMle Pringle will
heat ever paced on,a half-mile lee track, oi wood, and he considers valuable every ,,e!.in pi»v point. The eastern team will^tkK*wboto£fc P0U”d tOP We,Üll_ü2?d 1 Mmomlng. The players w„, Hue

Queen's: Goal Hlscoek: point. Curtis: 
The six scheduled liowllng games to-night c,.\er. Merrill; forwards. Harty. Dalton,

Clark. Wnlkem.
Wellingtons: Goal. Morrison: point, Prln 

gle; cover. Darling: forwards, Ardagh,Chad
wick. Hill. Walker.
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KY SUB- 
u-lallst 1» & Co.'s

OU r h am en t.
the Woodbine

\
Pill

IY COL- 
treet. To-'- 
ihone 86L

Commence» nt

Pigeons wanted, 30o pet pair-
10 KING STREET bast.

Afternoon.
!iFavorite» Lose Over Heavy Trnek.

New Orleans. Feb. 26—Bain fell the 
eveater part of .the day and tire track waa 
heavy A1 Lone was the only winning 
favorite. Summaries :

First race. 6 furlong», selling—Al. I>ne,P0 (Wonferlr). 7 to 2 and 8 to 2 1: KIm 
Quick. 99 (CxKthran). 10 to 1 and 4 to 4, 2,
Juanetta, 104 (Dale), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1 1$H4. harly Bird. Flake. Bertha Nell,
Terrorist, Jack Adie. Tristan Belle, Tony 
LI ratal and Lareqnolse also ram.

Second race. mile, selling—The Elba, 109 
(Cochran), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1: Cogswell,
114 (Dnpee), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Sasa 
Gnmp, 109 (Berman). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.-1514, Madeline D.. Dr. Carrlck, Krewer,
Hija. Lady Seabrooke. John Bull and Al- 
bestn IT. alao ran.

Third race, 6 furlonga—Curtaey, 107%
IBolnnd), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Irene Llnl- 
sav, 107 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2;
St". BJuff, 109 (Slack), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.
Amlnte Masterful. The Thrush. Lord Lis
sa k, Lamina. Trlslagan, Thalia. Blank and 
Kabyle also ran.

rth race. V4 miles, handicap—Joe Col
lins. 96 (Slack). 3 to 1 and even. 1: False 
Lead, 104 (Dale). 9 to 8 an-d 3 to 5. 2;
Hood's Brigade. 102 (Cochran). 7 to 2. 3.
Time 2.15%. Brown Vail. Azlm and Std-
dons alio ran. _________ - — .. —

Fifth race, 6% furlrmgs—The Bronze De- The new Intermediate League will hold a 
mon. 91 (Gormley). 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; meeting Wednesday night in tlie Central
Animosity, 91 (Wllkerson). 9 to 2 and 7 to Y.M.C.A. parlors, Yonge and McGill-streets,
S. 2: Empress of Beauty, 86 (Cochran), 13; Those wishing to enter are requested 
to 5. 9. Time 1.26. Cad Hazel and Triad- j <>n hand by 8 o’clock and bring entrance fee. 

za also ran. j The Night Owls have signed Joe Hesson,
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Uterp. 109 ; th< much-apokeu-of catcher, the main re- 

(Hothersoil), 8 to 1 and .3 to 1. 1: Hcnrv of vlvor of the Carlton Junction team, with
Franstmar 107 (CochranY o to 2 4ind 9 to : Billy Torrance, their own hard-hitting
10. 2: J. H. Sloan. 111 (Miles). 5 to 1 3. 1 catcher, in line. The Owls will be strong 
Time 1.32. Dousterswlrel. G. B. Cox. Can- In the catching department, 
dleblack. Little Boy Blue. Jockey Joe. 01- 
nkma and Fair Deceiver also ran.

!athem.
There was hearty cheering when Mayor 

Hr wlaud was called upon to epeak. due
»,p AÏS roÿ&îîgî tne
n7idMroxmadcaahappy{pe«<wh..h
frequenflyh-nlerrupreà wRn chm-a 

midnight, after slnginr “God Save the 
King.

AN1>

notice.Mctropoi-
.Kiev ata» f
cam from 
f. J- We In the 20-round bout nwas . . Meet nc of the Shareholder®.MS Mi*

FSsv'fcv msnsm •16 King St atteninon
JAR. A. «ILLS,flcnL

Con-
car.O. The

.mg
ic-lighted; 
en suite; 
junei K. 
yet. a*

!
I1901, at

kna of
Feet Hotel, 
bs. cornet, 
k lnehester 
pot. Haiti 
H William 
kcutlemee. POLITICAL POINTS.

Premier Bose will be banquetted by the 
Liberals of Brantford on March 4.

Hugh Guthrie. M.P., will be given a 
banquet by bis Young Liberal friends In 
Guelph on March 13.__________

ei
Foil

all Tenpin Game* To-night.
Baseball Brevities^T.

Toronto R. C. nt H Co.. 48th. 
Highlanders at Body Guards. 
Citv A.C. at Liederkran*. 
Licderkran* at Indians. 
Merchants at .QO.K. 
Q.O.R.B.C. at Grenadiers.
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Healy and the Chlclrens.

man with. n<w par- 1not one <*f them.
This is why the 

are becoming so popular w“u' 
th# neoolv but aleo those whose cu.turatt 
tastee' have no, been biased by OjM 
ot orthodox narrowness. Hta_ P^ures
combine In them » strong 
with a skill In execution 
technique that appeals 
ed taste of the 
local emotion» of 
pictures merely for 

His latest work to a 
telling the story of - •»*•* "*** W”. 
an everyday locurreuca ln tbe^ llf^ h 
lived for tunny ye"1-» ln the wtlü W, ' 
These pictures are of more to^P*”** 
Interest to Canadian», 

the first

r voprletot 
pomlnloe. mJohn Healy, a young 

tlcular place of abode, to under arrest at 
the Agnes-atreet Station, charged w'th 
stealing a number ot <pwl, tbe property of 
Captnin D. E. Bnrke ot 10U 8hut"r-street. 
The alleged thefit took place about two 
weeks ago, alld nearly all the stolen »1“k- 
ens were recovered by Constable Mackle 
a few days later. The prisoner Healy wds 
suspected' of tbe theft, bnt be kept out of 
the way. Yesterday afternoon Constable 
Mncklc, who has been appointe,1 Factory 
Inspector for No. 2 division, dropped Into 
an East Queen-street, manufactory, end 
there met Healy conversing with the pro
prietor. with a View to securing employ
ment. Healy resisted arrest, but after a 
bard fight be was locked uu.

to i>e Broadway Baseball Club.
Manager Thomps Reynolds of the Broad- 

B.B.C. 1ms already his players signed
ICentral* Beat tbe Wa*pe.

defeated the
(I 1

The Central hockey team 
Wasps yesterday afternoon at the Victoria 
College rink by 2 goals to 0. The team*

drink Wo2jtrni<| (2): A Bleasdell. H Rleaedell. T 
Mafheson. K Bain. T Crawford. H H«ghtond 
and A Burley. „ w T w

Wasps (0): G T’pthegrove. C McLean. W 
Armltnge. G McNlchoIs M Paxton, R Bir
mingham and H Carrlck.

wmy—
for the season, and the team should prove 

of the fastest independent teams of 
The officers and players are :

secre-

11
11hunmn element, 

and a nicety of 
to the ûelsh-

ALE, |i|
polllnarls ■ 

Box 47,.® S
940 i 1

mell. 681 I ■

No Bad After Effect*.
, No bad after effects felt If you 
1 “D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 

It If a drinW'flt for the gods.” Adams & 
Burns 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed

one
.!

a sure Cure for Headacbe.-BHous head- 
acte to which women nre more subjre* 
.hnn man becomes »o acute In some sub- 
tbnn mon. w utterly prb»tratel.
Jcct», the , food and there 1* si 
Lhn.,:nt"«ud distressing0effori to free the

SSr&ÎSd there. ” 1’a mefee’s® V>get»Me

TSTitâA S

the year.
W. Mooring, president: J. Marvin, 

tnrv-treasurer; T, Reynolds, manager.
E'lton and Lale. ca,chela: Drohan, An

drews and Hickey, pitchers: Staff Doyle, 
first base; Herb Hearn, second base: Mor- 
rlce Walsh, third base: Herbie Burkhanlt, 
shortstop: outfielders. Reynold. Hanrabun, 
Brennan and Nick Murphy.

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting, which was held at their banquet 
last evening, and It was decided that they 
would play Independent ball again this 
sommer, playing nothing but exhibition 
games with out-of-town club». This to 
one of the strongest amateur teams Toronto 
has ever gathered together, as tbe players 
are all the stars of the Senior League, and 
they are wished the best of success by 
their many followers.

at onee 
eomiotoseur and the more 
those who appreciate the 

the story they tell, 
series of etchings,

The White Oak Social and Athletic Club 
will bold u baseball meeting on Tuesday1 
evening next, when the matter of uniforms

he discussed and other business trails-j Music and Public Worship.
I acted. Players, members and those wish- j Mr. J. W. F. Harrison gave a lecture

Tanforan Entries : First race, û fur- , ing to join arc requested to be on hand. on “Muffle as an Aid In Public Worship” 
tongs, purse—Goldlace lid, Beaumoudc llti, j rj.jie National B.B.C. met last night and last evening, in Victoria College. The lec-
.nr/r/ut’ M»”», ^ XXTe i sèmsm: | Term
wvnllwunh and Kdlnborough, Ketcbeman . ^t.  ̂ &Totl^Zn, and" ^uded with

Second race, mile, gelling—Josephine B. ; Nationals will hold an Important meeting on a contention for greater respect for the 
107, McNamara W, Vain 102, Sidelong 104, March 1. Players, members and those wish- opinions of the choirmaster and organist 
Nansen 1V4, Donator 106, Artilla 90. Vo-ling to join arc requested to lie on hand. jn the matter of music.
Ulcer 99, Locochee 101. ! The secretary's address is 124 Chestnut-

Third race, 1% miles, hurdle handicap, ; street, 
ever 7 hurdles—Koenig 120, Granger 140, qriie Queen City Baseball Club will hold a 
Neragua 145, Maggie Mitchell 125, May meeting on Wednesday al 8 o'clock In the
tioy 142, Gilberte 125. Eva Mcfe 120, J.O.U. paftovs of the Brockton Clubhouse, corner
150. Tom Sharkey 120, Chateau 120, The Sheridan and Dundas. Players and those 
Vupfomian 130- wishing to join are requested to attend, ns

Fourth race, mile, purse—Prejudice 107, 1 business of importance will be transacted.
-Ftorizar 1U7. Gonfalon 107 I The following players have been signed:

Filth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kiugstella ; T. Hudson. J. Brennan. W. Henry. G.
Î01, Straight Shot 1U<. Qulbo 106, carlnv- Beemer. W. McRae. G. terguson. A. Jeffrey, 
lag'ian 103, Cantinus lot). Sublime 101, Skip J. Joyce. B Smith. 1. Motion, B. Mitchell.
Me 105 llliiloun 103, Follow Me 103. 1 ola J. Henry, J. Tuncy. ^
m, Mamie Hildretù 101. , —

Sixth race, 13-16 mile, selling -Meadow Highest Price Ever Paid for tbe 
Lark 109, Mary Klnaella 107. Estro
Faunette 107, Sisquoc 106. Taranto 11-, J
Diomed 106, Sweet Voice 104. Lady Maud That is retailed at 5 cents straight 1» tne 
104, Whaleback 109. Position 106, Uixfurd “Collegian." the cost or making alone Je 
106, Mountain Dew 107, Pollucos 100, Dun- Ing $10 per thousand •xcllîrt iy
bov loo■ bV skilled union hand workmen. J. a.

Weather clear; track slow. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-strect. i

\willTo-day,e Racing; Card.
1In the Otter Leaitne.

Brougham.Fab. 25.—Tho last hookey game 
in the series of the Otter Leaene was plav- 
e<l st Claremont to-night, Stouffvllle v. 
Claremont. Score. 9 to 3 ln favor of Stouff
vllle. thus giving Stouffvllle the trophy by 
stralght wins all thru.

ed

[chinery
mall grain 

Boom 23» Ü 
I 402462

ln two senses; they 
are tne m.. 'production of the kind yet
attempted ln Canada, and. therefore, open ,Concert
a new chapter tn Canadian art. and nrey . thp Toronto Asylum a

ÏÏÆ.--S? ss^vrssj? !
told in a series of five pieces. „ h. , quartet and Miss Agnes Haiti"»,

In the first pleture or act. the broncho Is ' J Mr. Baylls. Mr. Chenweth and
discovered inkneeMn, posture not from g?a,n»b!v alw «mtrlbnted. Miss Halo to
reverential haMt. *o be «me. but In a , ,.llllle Britan,il." and "U»re » Old
squealing, half smothered Sweet Song" In sn acceptable manner ar.4

end of ™ eompeMet, to give severs, eaeores.

a well-thrown lariat. This to tbe broncho's 
first experience to the process of eduea- 

the hands of tbe experienced bust- 
advancing with the Jacka-

cause
1 1at the Asylum.

successful eott-Butldlnar Trades Cooncll.
of the Bntl'l'ng TradesO • Berlin Beat Woodstock. ! I 'Cmmcll. held lssf ntght ln Richmond Mali.

of the message of eomlolenee parsed upon 
the dendh of Queen Victoria. The Pori- 
master General also sent a letter, ack
nowledging the receipt of the petition for
warded to Ottawa In the Interests of the 
letter carriers, who are asking for an In- 
crease in wages.

; TORON- 1 
et, Prlvato 
eases W°* 
free. Tele-

Berlin Feb. 25.—Berlin defeated Wood- 
stock Seniors this evening in a very g.vid 
game by the score of 7 to 4. A falr-slxed 
crowd witnessed the came. H. Ed. Wett- 
laufer. as referee, gave perfect satisfac
tion, watching the game closely and show
ing no partiality whatever. He to a Ber
lin ccntietnan. The teams were :

Berlin <7)-Go*l. Krueger; P^nt. Chnrl- 
ton: cover. Boehmer: forwards, Seibert,
Stevens. Schmidt. Cochrane .

Woddstock (4)—Goal, Malton: point, Wll-

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. i! f i
Mrs. Samuel Jen kin of Kingston, Ont., 

died on Sunday, aged 80.
The German Government has deflnit^ty 

decided to recall the Asiatic squadron.
John H. Fesler of Colorado has been 

nominated United States Consul at Amoy, 
China..

Prince Knrl of Croy is said to have com
mitted suicide because he was jilted by a 
peasant girl.

CONTAGION AND INFECTION
Infection», bnt Not

Contagion*.
La Grippe !• {

Month African Constabulary.
Recruits for this forer will br rnssrd by 

Colonel Otter at the Stanley Barracks he- 
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 !«. "» 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 4<b, 
5th and 6th of March.

partner- 
en oa, thd

lue of SeJ- 
land export 
hits, ln toe 
I been dls-
l-bts owing 
Ed to J. " : 
[venu#, an™ 
partnership
J. W- s»"- 
h® ^ h*
,b** I
it Toron o« 
lay of Feb-

communicated 
to another: Infection»

. Contagious disease» are 
from one person
diseases are conveyed, through tbe air.

Smallpox to * contagious disease;
Grippe 1» infections. When an epidemic ot 
the grip to prevailing It to ln the air we 
breathe, and no one Is safe.

The only safeguard I» to keep the system 
In tbe highest possible condition of health, 
and on the first appearance of a cold In the 
head tof use Home nafe antiseptic like Stu- 
art's Catarrh Tablets freely; « tablet taken 
everv hour or two for a couple of days 
will 'be sufficient to break up the attack.

La Grippe attacks the weakest part of 
tbe system: It may be the lunge, heart, 
liver stomach or kidneys; bnt. wherever 
it finally locates. It almost invariably starts 
with cold In the head and throat, dr. In 
other words, the disease at the beginning 
to acute catarrh.

. This to tbe reason Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets have been bo successful in braking 
up attacks of grip. The antiseptic proper
ties of the remedy destroy the germ* be
fore the w'hole system ls thoroughly in
fected.

Dr. Anniston says.
Tablets, being free from cocaine and harm
ful drugs, should be freely used at this 
time of year on the first appearance of 
grip symptoms.

They check the excessive catarrhal accre
tion*. stop the fever and prevent pnen- 
mOnio.

Thev are composed of antiseptics and 
mav he used by Httle children ns freelv as 
by adults and with great benefit.

Dr Lewiston says : My usual prescrip
tion for the grip I* Stuart’s Catarrh Tab 
lets, which can lie found at all drug stores 
Keep to the house for a day or two aod 
use the tablets freely, and T have never 
heard any complaints of failure to cure. 246

tion at 
er." now seenChristian Socialism.

Rev. George E. Bigelow of the CbTiet.an 
Socialist League of America addressed a 
large meeting In Berkeley-rireet Methodist 
Church last inight on ‘ The Mission of Je
sus.” He contended that Christ came to 
preach the Gospel of glad tidings to the 
poor and to Uherne the mlrom the effects of 
the unjust socin) conditions, bis mission be- 
ln*g economic as well as religious. Bmer- 
eon Coatsworth, ex-M.P., was chairman.

L a
fluv, miTthe picture following, toe bronche 1* 

registering an eloquent. ,h" "JV.
nnte.t protest, en tahtean. His Bead He* 
straight at the end of hto stiffened neck, 
h1s ears are thrown back, one hire! Is 
raised to a manner that bode» id. and
bristles lo bis ta4U all g" "YùZJ'ro
what would happen were that Mind to 
he raised, even for an lna anr 

In tie next picture the blind has been 
raised, and all kinds of things are hap
pening. Many who are familiar with 
horses and horse pictures frankly dec arç 
a* finer representation of a horse in action 

Certain it is

flaking of a rigrar

,

You Feel Wretched The rit
*Croup.New Orleans F.ntvles : First race, 6M1 Wanted ln Detroit,

furionga, selling—Juanetta 101. Scorpolette, _ . „ middle-aged man,Mks GÔUghtly Belle of Elgin loti. Utile paries K<>1' a rê .«restei
Huche» fi. 1UG, Egyptian Prince,ill. ”!fe' 1'fr“',[Zbt aftpr a *Piî~vaæ bad been
Joïnsot 0?^d Aî.'SSSS'. BWU0,,«are v^.,v,ri T t* .œa. .«thorWes from 

lie Daniels, El Moran, Débridé 112, Mis. snpt. Martin of the Detroit (lOllce, stat- 
sourl 115, Lady Contrary 116, Momentum lng that they were wanted there, TO »n- 
118, General Magrnder. Braw Lad 121. gwpT n charge of perjury. The couple came 
iPlr„d race, mile, selling-J. H Barnes m.ig Pltv. accompanied by their two 
102. La Snara 103, Watson Rebel, Belle . ' , ls Tpar< about 10 davsWmpson. Lady Curxon 104. Xlltt Boykin rons. aged 8 and 1» years, a Weat
107, Fulatm, Good a le. Bequeath 109, lx>- ago, and secored lodg11, ted i.v,t 
east Blossom 111 Dagmar 111. Cuirassier King-street, where they were locared la _t 
112. might by Detectives Biarit an.l Forrest

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handlcap--Ger- xo particulars of the case were contained 
trude Ellicott 93, Choice 1)5, Vie iAmonte, ln 1:bP message received by Inspector 
Senator Beveridge 94, Stillman 97. Claies, ofnrk The couple will be taken to tbe
Thurles 96. Stiver Coin 100. Sakatuck 102, rllT t0.daT tor trial.
Chorus Boy 107, Strangest 110 Monk Way- «traits vny 
Uhin U4.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Falrv 
Gtft, Bramble!,ush 101. Ford 103. Dr. Car- 
rb'k 106, Sltllla 109. Final- Del Rio 111.
8am lazarus. Garland Barr. King Blkwood , afternoon,
H3. Swordsman llrt. material. ___

Sixth race. 1% miles, s. lling Little Roy the Park, Btockwell Co., fell into an open 
Blue 102, Randy. Blttbcfni. Filme Real aiding, a diffame of about 20 feet. He 
106. Znln. C. p Jones. Jessie Jerboa. Wat- aineii a fracture ft tbe right arm, and
rehouse Henry of Franstamar 107, Bright I -, *iralned several ribs. He was re.
Night 110. Icon Ferguson 111, Rohul 1*9. mnvad to tho Emergency Hospital. whCt“

; pis Injuries were attended to. Foliar 1 
lives at 55 Wardell-etreet.

Because you have low vitality—Your blood is not 
charged with the proper amount of nourishment —You 
need Powlev's Liquified Ozone-—This is what it does:

8. A. MOORE, Station Agent, Grafton, Ont., says: .
If any oilier man had called and asked me to buy patent medicine 

for mv disease, I certainly would have shown him the office door, but 
seeing the number of bottles shipped to you, I came to the conclusion 
that it must be of some value. I am now on my fourth bottle, and do 
not expect to require any more. What results ’ I get up in the morning, 
no dragging feeling, free from pains, which I had for over three years, 
good appetite, can rest well at nights, gained five pounds first bottle. 
During those three years I went through three doctors" hands, and 1 
derived more benefit from the use of Ozone than all the doctors' medi
cine I have taken. Cnn vouch for the medicine getting at the root nf 
all diseases, and cheerfully recommend it to all my friends.

Don’t take what we say about the preparation—Verify each testi
monial—That is all we want.

$1.00 large size bottle, 50c small size, A all drug stores.
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Coiborne Street, Toronto

and his 
in. this It’s a terrible thing, isn t

1 ^ it ? Somehow, that awfulJ >/ cough, that hard struggle 
K SL fnr air can never be tor-

them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to thethroat,

L'ritation^ubsidesi'the cough" quiets

ttJttZSiSJZSS

•ene as cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain-

Rev. J. T. Morris Aelced to Stay.
At the meeting of the Quarterly Official 

Beard of McCaul-strcet Methodist Ctmr?h 
last night, at which there was a full at
tendance, a resolution wne unanimously 
carried requesting the pastor to remain a 

The financial and other re-

ÜJr.ER.
pUBBON-

111

th:»t nothing In the works either of Rem- 
Ington or Oaton Wood ville ™n>n*»e. *• 
The broncho, at this stage, to high n the 
air, fafrl.v pOanglng out of tbe p ctof*1. 
bead down and twisted, mouth open back 
humped and feft bunched. He to certainty 
doing his level best to resist the education
al Influences of tire "buster," who. mean
while, f*ts hto saddle without even 
feather ruffled. . .

In the stage followtng, tie broncho has 
hto first experience with cattle, «d it to 
quite evident tha, It to none to hto liking. 
As a "graduated" horse, be 1» found In 
the tost pleture. holding hto end of the 
lariat, the other end of which ts attached 
to the heels of s thrown steer.
I# all the evidence <*f * wordy war amoiK 
several cowboys grouped about, and bow

third year, 
ports were satisfactory, showing an im
provement in ell branches of work.

les.

at^4ra low and

g address

Stuart’s CatarrhGo* Jet and Cartaln*.
A gas jet was allowed to get too near 

to the curtains in the home of Mrs. Wade, 
a* 415 Church-street, last evening, and a 

The damage to the 
contents is placed at $60.

small fire resulted, 
building and 
fully covered by Insurance.

Richard Pollard Hart.
WUtte standing on n freight car yesterday 

assisting to unload some heavy 
Richard Pollard, an employe of

CO-1 U.C.C. Old Boy Killed.
Frank Douglas, an old U.C.f. boy. was 

killed In notion in South Africa on Feb. 16. 
He was serving with the Imperial Oxford 
Yeomanry under Lord Methuen. He stud
ied architecture in the office of Mr. D. B. 
Dick when in Toronto.

2460.
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t ratant*; Leaf Week’* Turf Scandal.

The turf scandal at New Orleans lastS3r*«rn
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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BLOOD POISON

PHONE 8657
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*T. EATON C2;
Ciosing Days of Our Furniture Sale

Wednesday and Thursday, the last days of our Febru- 
ary Furniture Sale. We still have heaps of Furniture to 
sell at February prices. We arranged it so that we would 
have plenty right up to the last hours, beciftise we wanted 
the late-comers to be as well satisfied as the early buyers,

We have mapped out a very attractive programme for 
the last two days. On Wednesday our list of Furniture 
values is very pleasing. It is varied enough to satisfy most 
every buyer. It includes the following lines:

16 only Bedroom Suites, 5 different designs in quartered golden oak 
and mahogany finish, richly,hand carved and polished, bureaus 
have swelled shaped tops and drawer fronts with extra large 
British bevel plate mirrors, combination washstands and bed
steads, full size, these are picked out from amongst our 
regular $29.50 and $34 50 suites, to clear Wednesday QQ

INDIA TEA,!*™ m Ml. THE SAMEAS BEFORECEYLON AND
GREEN OR BLACK,

Is Economical Tea.

THE TORONTO WOULD
une pvurw».

■

o>a cam
No. 88 YONOK-'BTRERT, Toronto.

pally World. # per pear. ___
sends? World, is sdvsaoe. «3 per peer. 

TELEPHONES:
Postmaster Hull of Hamilton Was Re

moved Because the Location of 
the Office Was Changed. LUDELLA CEYLON TEA Fv

Editorial Ilooms-K* 
19 West Kins street.Business Office—1734

Te^pfcwnVm7a<H. Bsyers. A**nt^ _
London. Enelsnd. rttdce. V. Large,

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, a. v.
The World con be obtained 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
«nr. Broadway and UtlnWtWiL ____

V V

Its area ter strength combined with its absolute purity
^ke,;VtgrLl7lto,T,t;Li, h, will ge.it rather thru,

lose your trade.

never changes and is a blend of the choicest 
Ceylon Teas. Blended by experts.“CLERICAL ERROR” DISCOVERED.

I
33c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60o.LAW REFORM.

The Stormont, Dundan nnd Glengarry Law 
Association has made some highly com 
mendable recoromcudutlona on the question 

These recosamendatlona

Lead Packets,“ GoodHerald*»The Montreal 
TO lap’’—Only British Goods En-

■ "

Bastedo’s
Clearing fur Sale

titled to the Preference.

A free sample of delicious “SALAD.A” Tea sent °H re'
drink—black, mixed

8i
or law reform, 
have beep submitted to* the Attorney-Gea-y 
ersl and members of the Legislature and 
they deseyve earnest consideration at tbclr 

The main feature of the proposals

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—This was 
private members' day. The order paper 
was cleared of many questions.

Mr. Morrison was informed that when the j 
militia were sent to ^teveston, B. C., in 
July ladt, the expense was defrayed by 
the Militia Department, on account of ex-

Thceipt of postal mentioning which- >ou 
or green.» “SALAPAl*. Toronto.

Sei
Lai

bands.
Is to do away with the Divisional Courts 
and to permit of but one appeal only in the

single

N-
INSURANCE AMALGAMATION.estimates worth recording. Mr. Maclean 

has, however, given the country something 
to talk and think about. His views on 
the railway question are sound, and the 
time Is coming when the country will share 
them wflh him. In a country of such 
negnlflcent distances ns Canada, the ques- 

I tlon of transportation Is of the utmost 1m- 
Hlgh Court Judges, and five Judges wo ild j portam.P. it Is a prime necessity that both 
form » full bench. As far as possible there passAgera and freight should 

would be a contint»™ sitting of the Court , and the beat possible way to
of Appeal, a new set of Judges taking j eneure,_ at [cast, the last of these, 1» by 
charge of the court every two weeks. The | getting the roads under Ooverament eom 
advantages of the changes as proposed «roi. c “^“^“tS^IW.SS X 

would be very substantial. To begin vita c.P.R., that Is, the stock which controls
the policy of the road, amounts to only 
885,000,000, and by purchasing #30,000,000 of 
this the Government could control the Hue. 
Thirty millions of dollars seems, .and Is, n 
very large amount of money:- but who can 
say that It would be an extravagant out
lay to obtain control of a property In wblcn 
the people of Canada have already Invested 
#130,000,000 without getting any return 
whatever? It has also been pointed out 
that there la great danger that some or 
the big railway combinations across the 

to be three Judges, there are rarely more une may go on the market and buy up 
than two. This is due to the absence of the snoot» ^ .v.R has

third judge doing other work, and gives MÎd ^ ftQ interview this Is quite ttoss- 
rise to the obvious disadvantage of the mo- ible. and in that event what would our 

tlon in the Divisional Court often proving *».<«>.«» pass
useless by an even division of opinion on the out of our b8n(|8 and under the control of 

If the suggested changes in the a foreign combination, who would have 
appellate system are adopted much abortive t^||P”3't”°Jy mvest'memb<iu the

work will be saved aud the present judges it w1*» because we looked upon it
can do the work easily and expeditiously. os a Canadian enterprise, aud we had no 

Another Important/,dvantage in favor of

the change Is that It will effect a great Yet the poggjblllty Is that we may any 
saving of time In the determination of dis- day find ourselves In that very unsatls- 
putes among litigants. The delay in reacn- factory ^position, unless something Is done 

lng flnallty under the present system Is no- 0 proven 

torious. The pluraHty of appeals Is wrong 
in principle and tends In many ways to 
Impair the confidence of the public In the 
administration of Justice. Much judicial 
work Is entailed which Is of no value, be
cause It is superseded by a repetition of the 
saine work in a higher court, and to obtain 
a decision' of the court of final resort tpo

Editor World:—Many rumors, with 
ganj to the amalgamation of the Mauufae. 

Lilfe Insurance Company and the 
and General Life Awuranco

province.' Cases tried before a 
Judge would go direct to the Court of Ap
peal, the 1 intermediary Divisional Coigt be
ing abolished. The Court of Appeal so 
stltuted would consist of the whole fifteen

re
ceptions! circumstances.

Mr. Johnston learned that no Census
Commissioner hits yet been appointed In Electric Seal, Persian Lamb, Astrachan, 

Alaska Seal, Wallaby, Raccoon Jackets. 
Men's Raccoon, Wallaby, Wombat, ëbrsican 
Lamb, Russian Bear, Siberian Dog and other 
Fur Coats, and all Fur-lined Coats, Caperines, 

Fur-lined Capes, Ruffs, Collars, Muffs and Gauntlets, all 
make, guaranteed, at and under cost.
Black Bear, Grey and Black Goat Robes, at cost.

titrera
eon- Temperance 

Company have been in circulation in re
cant years, when the matter was not under 
serious consideration, snd no steps had 
been tahen to consider the feestbtllty or 

wisdom of such action.

Cardwell.
Mr. Robinson heard that It It not ,he 

Intention of the Government to appoint 

a Tuberculosis Commission.

12 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, neatly hand carved, rich golden oak 
finish, the best constructed suite on the market, bureau has 
20x24-ineh beive! plate mirror, combination wushstand, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular February Sale 
price $17.50, to clear Wednesday at..............................

A Hamilton Peetmn.ter.
Replying to' Mr. Barker, with regard to 

tbe case of William Hull, ft# many years 
Postmaster at a branch postoffice in Ham
ilton, Mr. Mulock said: “The l'earl-street 
Branch Postoffice had been removed on 
account of considerations of convenience, 
and on that account Mf. Hull ceased to be 
Postmaster. There was no charge against 
the Postmaster. Tbe Inspector stated, In 
his report, that Mr. Hull was a man ad
vanced In years, who had the reputation 
of being of a fault-finding disposition. The 
change Is not recorded by the department 
as a case of dismissal. The matter was 
Inquired- into by tbe Postofilce Inspector 
from Toronto, who recommended the re
moval of the postofficc to a new site. Mr. exceed 1.000,000 tons.
Thomas S. McDonnell had been appointed |«. Increased to 5,000,000 or 
to the new office on the recommendation tons annually. „ , _
of J. V. Teetsel Inquiry lias not been thrf? mEduct by
made as to the physical capacity of the (be refiual Qf parliament to grant a char-' 
new Postmaster, and no Intimation nati fpr to competing line in Kootenay, it 
been made that Mr. McDonnell suffers wouid be in order to build a wall along 
from any physical incapacity.” the International boundary, thereby cut-

How an Increase Is Mode., ting off all Intercourse with our neighbors.
A i»mrh was caused when the answer of The salvation of the country depends iipouA laugh was caused wneu * ne answer v*. ty„n8nortatlan an(1 if this cannot be ob-

Hon. Mr. Patterson was given to the follow- fa‘fnp|j thllg province will be In the same 
ing question. It threw a sidelight upon the poelt|0n i„ 10 years that it Is In now. 
apparent Increase of Imports from Great Fortunately» no Individual or corporation 
Britain: “Is it true, as stated In the tables can bar the wheels of progress. What ’he 
of the Trade and Navigation of the Do- people demand, their legislators must listen 
minion of Canada for the fiscal year ended to „ ,
Jnne 30. 1900, that freahmuthm and too j h Tbe^rgumenracf Mr.^nmpbe^ a^ w K
to the value of #14,194 was Imported flora calleries, right-thinking men will wet them 
Great Britain for home consumption, nnd *sldc Arthur B. Keeler,
that such mutton aud ’stub were tbe pro
ducts of Great Britain?’’

The fresh mutton and lamb referred to 
In the statement were Imported from the 
Australian Colonies, and, by a clerical 
error, were marked as Imported from Great 
Britain. s

Conservative members commented In
credulously, “Clerical error!”

Has Not Been Commissioned.
Mr. Wilson asked: “Is It the intention 

of the Government to Introduce legislation 
this session to amend the Canada Tem
perance Act, In accordance with the reso
lution accepted during tbe last session cf 
Parliament?"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: No commission what- 
ever has been received from the temper- 

people on this question. I Laughter.I
Mr. Wilson : You passed a resolution last 

session.
Sir Wilfrid was silent, and the House 

laughed again.

/14.90 at the request of the selRecently, however,
directors of our respective companies,

careful and tboro in-

ourwé
bi!

ownWe will place on tale Wednesday 
morning 50 Iron Bedsteads, 
fitted with a good woven • 
wire spring mattress, in 3 
4eel 6 inches aud 4 feet 6 
inches wide, regular price 
$8.00, to clear nn
Wednesday at... .vU

have had a very 
vest!gallon of their affairs from their in
ception, by a competent actuary, who is 
thoroly Indepndent of both companies,nnd 
Ills report, which was full and exhaustive, 
and which, after reciting all tbe import
ant features of the business of both com
panies, recommended amalgamai loo on 
such lines as to preserve the entire Inde 
pendeuce of tbe sections, vis.: The general 
section, us operated by both companies, 
the temperance section, as worked by the 
Temperance and General Life, and t 
foreign branch, as operated by the Manu
facturera Ute, was adopted without a 
dissenting voice ou tbe part of any mem
ber of either board.

It was believed, after a 
tbe whole situation, that greater efficiency 
of work and greater economy would result 
by combining the business and putting it 
under our Joint management, assigning to 
each of us the responsibility for tbe work 
for which he is best fitted.

Action will be taken Immediately to se
cure such legislation as Is necessary to at
tain the end in view, and to fully protect 
the interests of policyholders and share
holders in both companies.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director The Manufacturers 

Life.

there would be a great reduction in the 
of legal proceedings. It Is pointed out

mi
cost
that If the present system of numerous 
appeals and duplicating work Is continued 
an addition must be made to the number 
of High Court Judges. The King's Bench 
and Common Pleas Division should each 
have an additional judge. At the sittings 
of tbe Divisional Court, where there ought

The Best Value in the City. <3. «

77 King Street East
We are still paying extra high prices for Mink, Fox, Coon, Rat,

Phone 8643

RAW FURS-
Skunk or other furs. Send for price list.

IT ifuuld easily 
eVero 10,000.000te500 Kitchen or Dining-room Cha.rs hardwood, double rungs, solid 

shaped seat*, 2 patterns, in light or antique finish, 
regular price 35c to 38c, Wednesday at........ ..

14 only Kitchen Baking Cabinets and Table Combined, SOxSO-mch 
pop2 large flour drawers and 2 small drawers one contain- 
ing 12 spice tins, regular price $5.50, Wednesday 3.90

EU.29
careful study of

.

bench. Nearly
100,000 11

100 Parior Tables, hardwood, golden oak finish ^x-Sdnch top, 
with heavy carved rim, shaped legs and shelf, regular 
price $1.20, Wednesday .....

75 onlv Sprin" Mattresses, heavy hardwood frame, closely woven 
fabric, best steel wire cross cab-e supports and side wires, 4 
£et 1 inch wide by 5 feet 11 inches long, regular | JQ 

price $1.50, Wednesday

.85 Bell
Instruments •ti

sei

3have been sold, and 
every one first-class 
throughout You take 
no chance in buying a ■ | 
piano from us. Otfr 
word and our guarantee, 
backed by over $i,ooo,- ■ 
ooo.oo capital, goes with + 
every instrument.

During alterations we 
can save you from $5<>. I 
to $ioo in the purchase | 
of a piano- /

The Bell Organ and 
Piano Co,

146Yonge*8t.,T oronto
The Largest Manufacturers 

of Pianos and Organs 
Under the British Flag.

Oil
Some of the papers charge Mr. Maclean 

with having sprung a surprise on the coun
try, end with attempting to embarrass the 
Government by forcing it Into making a 
declaration on this most important and 
far-reaching question, without having had 
time to consider H fully. Surely there Is 
no ground for making this charge. The 
nationalization of the railways of Canada 
is a question which has been widely dis
cussed, and one on which most Canadians 

much expense Is now incurred. havp formed opinions, and I think that the
These are the principal arguments ad- very great majority are In favor of Gov- 

” t „nd eminent ownership or control, hnd I would,
duced by the Stormont, Dundas and Glen ^ vpry g^y t„ think that any member of
garry Lew Association in favor of the pro- tGovernment waa so far behind the 
posed changes. In onr opinion they are un- times ns not to have given a good deal of
answerable, and if the Government Intends ^ ^ng^go thaMt wH

to reform the law It should not fall xo Jn.- foroiniE Its w*y to the front, and that 
corporate In Its1 bill the suggestions above sooner or Mt«e it would beoonle a live

political Issue. Mr. Maclean’s plans for 
accomplishing the end aimed at may be nil 
bis own. but surely the Government was 
far-seeing enough to realize that tbe mat
ter would come up in some form. M«m- 

ttly dismiss the application recently made tlme ^ che credit belongs to Mr. Maclean.
for an extension of Provincial aid to the nnd It Is to be hoped that he will get the
tor an extension oa support of the House and of the Govern-

ment.

m er;H. SUTHERLAND, 
Managing Director The Temperance and 

General Life.
Toronto, Feb. 25.

ANOTHER AMALGAMATION- be
No. 300—Extension Table, gold

en oak finish, extra heavy 
and thoroughly well made, 
5 heavy fancy turned and 
fluted legs, extending to 7 
feet long, Wednes
day, special, at..

The Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Co. and ,the Temperance and 

General Join Forces.

cm
■ X tillTORONTO CANOE CLUB.

Musicale Was a Moat Pleasant and
Successful Affair.

* The musicale of the Toronto Canoe Club, 
held In the club’s parlors on Friday even
ing last was a most pleasant and success
ful affair. The following program was 

_ lient ly rendered :
Pianoforte solo, Mrs. Dr. Harold Clarke; 

vocal solo, “Sing On,” Miss Annie Foley; 
vouai so», "Genevieve,” Mr. Percy brown- 
ell; vioiin solo, “tinitarellaV' Mws Lina M.
Mayes; song, Mr. A. Victor Hutcnison; 
song, “Nigutingate’s Song,” Miss AUeie 
oyivaln; quarte,, Messrs, riutenmon, Iwu-
suii, Kidnvf, Ktoner. __

At toe close of tue musicale an informal 
deuce was indulged la till nearly miuuignt.
Among tuose present were : . __

Mr P H Anger, Mrs Fred C Armstrong,
Miss beauchatup, Miss E M Brand, Mr Geo 
M Begg, Mr J P Green. Mr R E Bousail,
Air >. a Burns, Mr D A Biacknall, J)r and 
Mrs Harold Clarke, Miss Avaleua B Loul- 
ier, Miss Vox, Mr A G Cumming, Mass 
Cowper (BUttuto), Mr A E Cult, Midi Diek- en^r Mira Dixon. Miss Dill. Miss Dunn 
aud Miss F Dunn, Miss J N Duguld. Mr R 
d Dill, Mr W W Durnun. Mr R B LIgle,
Mr R W Elglc, Mies Niua Fischer, Me and 

Fltxslmons, Miss Clara Fahey and 
Susie Fahey, Miss A M Gronara, Mr 

William Gal tow, Commodore and Mrs Geo 
A Howell and the Misses Howell, Miss 
Hadley, Miss MUlls Hamilton. MUM Has
kett, Miss Vera Horn 1‘brook and Mrs Ho - rtg
nlbrook. Miss May Hook, Miss Eia Ho - ^ be kept ^ the Japanese,
Hal’ r‘hu™erH Mv0Htoop6,r Mr W F Hayes, Montreal Herald’. Graft.
Mr" L W Hicks, Miss Edith Jeffrey, Mr Hor- Mr. Clnrke was Informed that the. vol- 
ace M Jackes Miss E V Kennedy, Mr W tmJe, “Women of Canada," distributed at 
B Kendall, Mr Graham Kelsey, Mr Harry the raria Expositlou.was presented by The
L Kelson, Mr S Irwin lvcnnedy. Mr i Kid- Montreal Herald. There were T000 rol-
uer and Mr R Kldner, Miss Little, Mr H -, 04 cent, each
Lalor!,1jer,UMr Fred'^St’c. Mr'a H Long Mr. Clarke was also informed that since 
heed 'sud Mr M I-ougheed, Miss Barber Julie 30, last, #1068 had been spent is en- 
aud Miss ’Victoria Barber, and Miss Mad- forcing the Alien Labor l aw.
lieu Miss N Morton and Mtss L Morton, Mr. Monk was Informed that the Gov-
Mlss McHardy, Mr S Mann, Mr James W I ernnient has no Intention cf assuming the 
McConnell, Mr Everton MçNIchol Rear | ]oflaea n( the ville Marie Bank depositors. 
Commodore J Muirhead, Miss t OJrabl t M]. f.,arke aseertalued that there «rc.no
“na1 MIs^ Hi,hv Nixon1 Miss1 L O’NeM Mr negotiations on, looking :o the admission 
J G Olive? Miss’ Margaret H I’bllp. ’Miss of Newfoundland Into the Dominion.
Pringle Mr W I'hllp, Mr A G Piper, Mr Tbe Premier Informed Mr. Bruce that It 
II A It’ Pringle, Miss Evelyn Reid. Mr nud js not the Intention of the Government to 
Mrs A M Rice and Miss Bice, Miss Ethel muke tbe 24tb of May a statutory Uolldny. 
Rogers and Miss Nellie Rogers. Mr to II Only British Goods.
Rige'rs<,,MrMC M°Ito«rs Mr'and Mrs” G Mr. Clarke asked: Is it the Intention to 

Ramsay Miss Grace Robinson, Miss,Ryan, amend tbe Tariff Act so ns to debar from 
Mr H J Reeves, Mr J E Robson, Mr w H the.advantage of the preference cianse 
Richards, Mrs A J Rattray and Mr A goods of German origin, which may be 
Rattray, Mr Edwin Raymond. Mr A J impOTtcd into the Dominion from Eog- 
Rutherford, Mr and Mnj Symington. Miss g
MIs^^heV^h^fl’elTM* W JtoS^lre,rer: Hon. Mr.Fielding: No change In the law
Mr E Sutherland, Mr P J Ryms, Miss Tho- Is necessary for the purpose state 1. No 
mas Miss Ethel Townsend. Miss D Tom- goods are entitled to the preference ex- 
llnson. Mr F S Thomas and Mr W Fred eept British manufactures or the products 
Thomas, Mr P Vowles, Mr and Mrs Geo 0f British countries named in the act. 
Wilkie. Miss Wyndow. Mrs A M Wright 
nnd Mr J L Wright. Miss Wilkinson, Miss 
Watson. Mr W T Wyndow, Mr W West- 
wood, Mr and Mrs Alex Young, Mr J L 
Young.

lia
This is the age of concentration and of 

amalgamations of financial and other «m 
tcrests. The age of expensive and wasteful | 
over-eompetlltion seems to be pansier; | 
away. In the United Stntee, we have j 
ninny examples. In Canada, we have tc- : 
cently witnessed the successful amalgam- j 

at Ion of two large banks, and again of j 
four of the largest loan companies. Now, j 
two of the lending life insurance com- j 
panics, the Manufacturers and the Tom- :

and General, have, after careful 
consideration, decided that they are most j 
favorably situated for amalgamation, and j 
that. In fact, such a step would lie In the | 
Interests of both policyholders and stock
holders. The directors of each eo'iiiihWF 
have unanimously passed resolutions ih 
favor of coming together on an «louable 
basis, and general meetings of the tburo-. 
holders and policyholders will tie cn led 

! for Wednesday, March 13, to confirm their 
action. s

All Interests are 
and there will certainly be a considerable 
saving In the working expenses In such 
matters ns office rents, taxes, license fees, 
traveling expenses, etc.

The new organisation will at once rank 
mnongst the largest and strongest Cana
dian life Insurance companies, with asse's 
over three million dollars, an annual In
come of one million, and Insurance lu forc-j 
over fifteen 'millions.

It Is thought by some that the example 
set may be contagions. Certain it Is that 
the life Insurance field In Canada could 
he effectively covered by fewer companies 
than the thirty Canadian, British and Am
erican now actively competing for busi
ness, since fifty or sixty suffice for over 
twelve tlmee our population across tun

of
i ' th* la

5.25 iv
ui•ift to

excel .•

Youths’ Suits and Boys’ Reefers P<

anee

Our Youths’ Suits and Boys’ Reefers are not down low 
enough, that is, our stock isn’t small enough. We believe 
we can do just as much business and give equally as good 
satisfaction with one or two fewer lines. That is why we 
reduce prices in this way for Wednesday:

Youths’ 3-piece Suits~ short pants, single-breasted sacque shape, in 
dark Oxford grey pinTçbecked tweed, also double-breasted, in 
dark brown all-wool Canadian tweeds, broken sizes, from 27 
to 33, regular prices $4.50 and $5.00, Wednesday

Bovs’ Norway Reefers, double breasted, high storm collars, tab for 
throat, lined with heavy Italian cloth, made of imported navy 
blue nap and ôxford grey cheviots, sizes are 22 to 28, a aq 
regular price $4.00 to $5.75, Wednesday...................... **uu

ti.referred to. a
-p era n ee

lxMAN1TOVLIN AND NORTH SHORE.
The Ontario Government should not bas ilNo Increase Here.

Col. Hughes was Informed th.it It Is not 
the intention of *lifH Government to In
crease the G.O.v.’s ealsry to $10.000, so as 

British gen

ii

• ml
$ to]and Nomth Shore Railway. The to attract to Canada a senior 

eraL
Maul tool in
request for assistance made by a strong 
deputation, which- waited upon 
Ross on Friday last, deserves the serious 
consideration of the» Administrât ion.

The proposal Is that the 
should grant 1200C in cash and 6000 acres 
of lafid per mile for 80 miles of railway, 
to connect ManltouWn Island with

NCWlOBONTOlWAREROtiiSll i4éYowae sr. I
•si
■gtMr. Maelaan's motion In favor of divest-

rall-
Chinese Immigration.

Replying to Col. I’rlor, filr 
wrlgbt said tbe number of Chinese allowed 
to land In British Columbia In 19C0 was j 
4212. Twenty-six were exempt from pot’ 
tax, and 806 left.,,Thera entered for transit 
In, 1502, and for transit out. 2220. The 
poll tax collected was #210,800. The num
ber qf Japanese for tbe year waa 0518, of 
whom 5401 were for other than Canadian 

There Is nothing requiring n record

Premier Vit. Carting tbe management of Government 
ways from political lnfloence came up on 
Tuesday, and a very Interesting discussion 
ensiled. In which It was made very evident 
that tbe sentiment In favor of Government 
ownership Is growing in the House of tiotn- 

Mr, Maclean bandied the question

Hi

to be carefully guarded!- IGovernment tlj
tlMrs

Aliasmons.
In a very able manner, showing the neces
sity for Government ownership and the 

with which the end might lie attained. 
He was followt-d by speakers on both sides, 
who admitted the Importance of the ques
tion. and the neeesslty for Immediate ac
tion. The Minister of Railways was the 
only member of the Government to speak 
on the question, and he was clearly -not In 
favor of a change. Only two other Lib
erals epoke, and while they said they could 
not support the resolution In tbe form 'n 
which It was put. they declared themselves 
In favor of some legislation on the subject, 
nnd heartily endorsed what Mr. Maclean 
bad said. As I have already devoted con
siderable spare to the railway question 
this week, I do not propose to go into the 
debate fully until next week; but It Is n 
question of too mueh Importance to be dis-- 
missed lightly. While the debate of Tues
day did not result In even a division. It 
will have a greet Influence In bringing this 
Important matter before the people, and 
will, or ought to, cause the Government 
to wake.up to the fact that it la a living 
issue, which must be faced and settled. 
As Mr. Maclean put R, it Is a live, twen
tieth-century Issue.

:flthe

ILLIAMS
PIANOS] I ;wmainland, and. Incidentally open up an 

extensive mineral belt around Sudbury.
The chief ends that the construct lou of 

the line—twelve miles of which Is already 
built—would accomplish would be:

First—The emancipation of the parge pop
ulation of Manltoulln Island from a long 
annual period of isolation.

Second—The furnishing of a great belt 
of nickel londs, already partially developed 
and proven, with proper transportation 
facilities, which would mean a short out- 
haul to a deep-water lake dock for ores, 
and a Abort return haul for smelter fuel,

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS. |

t

Men’s White Shirts at 37c Each li

143 Yonge Street n
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per montl43c Shirts for 37c--5Qc Shirts at37c—75c Shirts at 37c

Not all of the Shirts we have in stock at that price. 
Tust those that have been soiled and mussed on 
J All told there are 216 to be sold on Wed-

,

a]
iii

our <border.
t/counters.

nesday:
b* There 1. no doubt about . It. 

{ the drinking

Montreal nnd Oregon Slnmvs.
Montreal, Feb, 25.—(Special.)—Thp follow

ing circular, Issued to-day, caused Mont- 
real and Oregon to slump 0 cents:

"A claim has been made on the Montreal 
nnd Oregon Gold Mines Company. Limited, 
that the territory of the Golden Oi l opus 
(un adjoining mine) has been Invaded by 
one of our veins. An Investigation will 
be made, and, pending the outcome the 
usual dividend will'be passed. The direc
tors understand that the value of the pro- 

wllj not be seriously affected."

■ V
of the MAGI 

tend, to 

Sold by -11 

every

supplies, etc-
It Is also claimed by those behind the 

projected line that the road, which, after 
running a few mile, almost due west from 
Sudbury, then swings south, thru the min
eral belt, to Little Current, on Minlt-mlln 
Island, would cut down the distance by
way of Georgian Ray ports between To
ronto and New Ontario. The argument I» 
held out that the line would, therefore, 
bring a lot of North Ontario trade to this 
city and to several other Ontario towue.

Men’s White Laundried Shirts, open back, linen bosom and 
cuffs or wristbands, full size bodies, heavy and medium weight 
cotton, sizes 14 to 174-inch collar.

1

Caledonia Water»

0 promote bealtfc.

$ respectable dealer»

# where. J. ,J. MeLangblln, To^

# ronto. Sole Agent nnd Bot-

t
li

•e
!

ti

Curtains and Curtain Poles >i?Mr. Maclean seem, to be loaded up with 
That comes of his be- 

Whcn an Idea
l party lIdeas this session, 

ing a live newspaper mu.u, 
comes bis way he captures It and stores 
It up for future use. That is a journalistic 
habit, and a very useful one, too. Such 
an Idea occurred to him when he read of 
how the Russians got even with the United 
States for putting a counter vailing duty of

The Hus-

The Wnbneb Railroad
I. the great through car line between the FÎIt and West, th? short and true route 

from Canada to Hot Springs. Ark., the

iecondn-ria0sVUtuiera “to1 thTe West'"lvcry Pleasure III Planting

llT’so dreeno8nd-e,eab.r,arei’ra on The Wn- Comes when the reed sown 1| ”

%pg2S«SMTTiMrs Er sms
J A Richardson, district passenger agent; met » Seeds. tney TPgetsble seeds, 
northeast corner King and You,,-,tracts, .Sfnïor «II <?.
Toronto. ea‘ new Illustrated Seed. Cstelogne-FH»M1, v

—--------- —-------------------- A. Simmers, 147-131 KIng-Sireet
Phone 101.

Still hammering away at old stocks, 
and reducing prices to make room for 

Curtains that are coming to

l
#

tier.

/ <•Why Charter Should Be Granted.
, Fort Steele, B.C., Feb. 20.

Editor World : Mr. J. J. Campbell, com
mercial manager of tbe Hall mines smelter 
nt Nelson, has been airing his views In 
The Miner on «netting, coke and coal sup- 

Wlth all duo

our new
VqBB hand every day of the week. These 

iÈil'ïWÊ? three lines out of the way will give us 
fKj I TclEA much-needed space:

MR. MACLEAN’S PROPOSITIONS. ;■
30 per cent, on Russian sugar, 
sians hit back by placing a retaliatory ex- 

r cent, on American Iron 
IS killing a trade worth 
f to the United States,

If we are toFrom Events, Ottawa: 
have a business session. It is time It was 

Had It'not been for Mr.

Low Rates to the West.
On Feb. 12, 10, 26: March 5. 12, 19, 2ti; 

April 2, 0, 16, 23 and 80, 1901, the Chl- 
& North-Western Railway will sell 

second-class settler’s tickets at

cess duty of 80 pe 
manufactures, thu 
#30,000,000 a yea 
while the Russian sugar trade with the 
republic is worth only $300.000 a year to 

Tbe result of this retalln-

ply and kindred subjects, 
respect for his opinions, a layman Is forced 
to the conclusion that tbe gentleman la 
talking thru his hat.

One can hardly imagine a practical smelt
er man seriously giving utterance to such 
opinions, even tho he is strongly in favor 
of the greatest monopoly In Canada, viz., 
tbe Canadian Pacific Railway.

If Mr. Campbell is a pruc leal smeltor 
man he knows perfectly well that were 
the Crow s Nest Coal fields opened up to 
their full capacity they would afford em
ployment to thousands of men. and mil
lions of tons of coal would be mined, nn 
amount far In excess of the requirements 
of the Province, or. for that matter. If all 
reports are true, the Dominion, with It’s 
present population, could not consume the 
output.

Coming down to the coke question, but 
little coke, comparatively, is used to smelt 
a ton of ore; and with, say, 1000 coke 
ovens in operation, 2000 tons of coke could 
he produced dally, an amount largely zhl 
excess of tbe demands of many smelters. 
In fact tbe smellers of the Province would 
be required to treat from 20.000 to 25,U«() 
tons of ore daily to consume the output. I

The writer does not profess to be fa
in all of 
who has

got under way.
Maclean of East York, there would not 
have been anything In last week’s proceed
ings, aside from tbe bringing down of the

mâffî On Sale Wednesday Morning
187 pairs Scotch and Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide by 3) yards 
long, styles plain Battenherg, with lace and 
insertion, rich floral designs, the balances of 

some of our fall patterns, in white or ivory, they sell regularly 1 OR 
from *2.50 to $4.00, on Wednesday you can buy them at............ "vv

47 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wide by 3 yards long, 
with deep fancy floral dado and fringe top and bottom, in colors of o.ne, 
terra cotU, brown, blue, electric, fawn and bronze, our regular Q QQ 
price *4.00 to *5.00 a pair, Wednesday at ....................................

200 curtain Poles,18 in. by 5 ft., in oak, mahogany and walnut finish, 
trimmed with fancy brass ends, brackets and rings, complete with 
pins, regular value 35c each, on sale \V ednesday.........................

cago 
one-way
very tow rates from Chicago to points In 
Manitoba, Minnesota. North Dakota, Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Colo
rado, Utah, Nevada and California: also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster and 
to Nelson, Rossland and other points in 
the Kootenay district. Full particulars ns 
to rates from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont.

the Russians, 
tlon has been. Mr. Maclean says, to make 

Iron industries go rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen that often In a few ' weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consump
tion Give heed to a cough : there Is al
ways danger In delay ; get a bottle of 
Blckle’s Ant I-Consumptive Syrup and cure 
yourself. It Is n medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat end lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful Influence In curing 
consumption aud all lung diseases.

the representatives of the 
at Washington ready to go down on their 

the Czar of Russia to get relief. OSTEOPATHYThe Pen In the 
Hand la worth 
two In the 
Mind-

knees to
Now, then, what Mr. Maclean suggests Is 
that Canada take a pointer from Russia, 
nnd hit the Americans in the same vital 
spot- the pocket. Our trade Is worth about 
$100,000.000 a year to the Americans, while 
theirs Is worth 
amount to ns. 
done, kill that trade for them,. It will, In 

Maclean's opinion, be the best way 
of settling the great Issues between Canada 
nnd thq United States. The Alaskan boun
dary question will not be settled, he say*, 
until We get a Httle stlffer-bâcked policy 
towards the Senate and Congress of United 
States. There Is a great deal more In Mr. 
Maclean's proposal than appears at first 
night. There Is no question about onr 
treatment of the United States being gen- 

tp n degree out of all proportion to 
Treatment of ns.

TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE ST.
Sneoessfully Treating all Qlseaies Without Drug*.,

2
only about half that 

If we do as Busflta hns Spring: Cleaning: nnd Dyeing:.
Stock well, Henderson' & Co. of 1$3 King 

.west have made extensive Improvements 
to their works and are prepared to do any 
quantity of work on the shortest po^lble 
notice. They dye a beautiful black on 
ladies’ cloth suits, also on gents’ suits. 
It Ls a fast color. No one In the countrv 
can dye a better navy on this «Mass **f 
goods than this firm can. They also dry- 
clean the most costly dresses ami other 
valuable articles tv give entire satisfac
tion. Work of every sort is done by this 
firm., and cm -the shortest notice. Phone 
them and orders will be called for.

Further Particulars 
Consultation Free.

Call or write forMr.
C.P.R. Earning:». «à.19 The C.P.R. traffic week, ending Feb. 21.

year.If .you have " a good mind to 
write to Dr. Pierce” take pen in 
Banff and begin. Then you’ll 
avoid the experience of Mrs. M. P. 
Davis, of Honaker, Russell Co., 
Va. She writes :

EDUCATIONAL.•hows $400,000; same week last 
$476,000.On Sale 

Wednesday
1760 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with mutch ceilings and 9-inch borders, 

pretty conventional designs, light green, heliotrope, pink and 
colors, for sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular price 10c 

per single roll, on sale Wednesday.....................................................
«90 rolls American Embossed Gilt and Tapestry Wall Papers, choice ) 

designs, rich and effective colors, for drawing-rooms, dining rooms , 
and halls, regular prices 20c to 50c per single roll, on sale\\ ednesday )

MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONWall Paper Bargains Rev. Dr. George Frederick Wright of 
Oberlln. Ohio, University, has been travel
ing In tlie East for nearly a year After 
traveling 12,000 miles In Asia seeking for 
evidence of the glacial period, he found 

he found Indisputable evidences Studio. Room 16, Steward» Blocs. 
Cor. spadlnaand Callage- Hours I

question
knows

miliar with the smelter 
Its detail's, but anyone 
looked into the question that, as a rule, the 
business cannot be carried on profitably 
when It Is dependent on one transportation 
company.

The construction of another railway to 
the en»I fields will result in a largely In
creased production of both coal and cake.

In the event of a prohibitive export 
duty being pi need on the prod net of the 
Fertile coal fields, the production would be 
restricted to the partial demands of the 
Province. A small amount might go to the 
crorst In competition with the Island pro
duct, and. were such a duty placed upon 
the export of coal, it must affect every 
coal rathe In' the Dominion.

On the other hand. In view of such legl 
Islatloq. suppose the United State* should 
place an export duty on the Pennsylvania 
product, the result would be that the peo. 
pie would demand the removal of the pro
hibitive tariff on the Canadian product.

There arc people In this Province who 
would strangle any Industry rather than 
rome Into competition with our-oelghhors 
ne<>*s the line. The reason is that they 
either distrust themselves or fear the en
terprise of the Americans. Long before 
any smelters were built, or, rather, In op
eration. and before the output pf Sloesn 
and Rossland mines was 300 tons dally, J. 
M. Kellie, then M.L.A.. tried his utmost 
to have an export duty placed on ore In 
order to protect an Industry which had no
existence. . , __

It has been estimated that In the Crow » 
Nest fields there Is coal enough to supply 
the world for 200 years: therefore, rh» 
grave danger pointed out by Mr. Campbell 
does not exist, as the production can be 
Increased with the demand. There Is noDr: Chase * Ointment danger of exhausting the Fernie coal fields.V M wniMiisin for, while the nrodnetion dor» »«t

tlielr none, but 
<yf the flood of Noah’s time.cream

“ For seven year» I was confined to 
bed most of the time. I had ulceration 
of internal organs and female weakness. 
I had four doctors and they said I could 

After the doctors said

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP-

Arthur Enterprise : 
which are causing the people to think hard 
these days, and Mr. Maclean and Mr. 
Charlton appear to be the only men ac 
Ottawa who have anff" cflear Ideas as to 
what sort of 'legislation should engage the 
members at the present time, 
aery Important matter to the people of all 
Canada, and Mr. Maclean promises to 
have It brought Up again, when a full dls- 
.■nssdou Is expected. More power to retch 

Maclean and Chariton.

1.17 HAD THE GRIPPE ? 
Got a cough ? Still weak, 

tired and exhausted ? No en
ergy or strength left ? Splen
did opportunity for pneumo
nia, bronchitis or consumption. 
Your hope is in SCOJT’S 
EMULSION. It will stop 
the cough and strengthen you 
quicker than anything else. 
A few doses will start 
you right ; we will send them 
free upon receipt of this ad. 
It’s not new—your doctor 
knows about it. Ask him.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Toronto. Canada.

i ODEA’STwo Fast Train». Toroeto to New 
York.

Morning train at 0.45, roarh New York 
10 p.m. same day : evening train, 5.20, reach 
New York S a.in. following day. Through 
sleeper
ngeet for full Information.

Knlghta of St. John.
The grand convention of the Knight* 

of St. John continued in session y es tend « y 
and will probably conclude Its business 
to-day. At last evening's session n series 
of resolutions was unanimously adopted, 
requesting Post master-Genera l Mulock to 
increase the salaries of letter carrier»,, in 
this City.

Tlicue are matters X

not be cured 
I could not be cured I wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice............I followed the
advice be gave............I feel better than I
ever did. My friends say I do not look 
like the same woman, /am sorry /did 
not take Dr. Pierce's medicine when / 
first began to have poor health. I could 
have saved what I paid to humbugs.’’

No one ever regretted writing to 
Dr. Pierce for advice. Many have 
rfegsetted not writing sooner.

Sick women are invited to con
sult ‘Dr. Pierce by letter, free, and 
so obtain the opinion and advice of 
a specialist in diseases peculiar to 
women. All correspondence pri
vate. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, 
is sent free on receipt of stamps to 
defray cost of customs and mailing 
enly. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 
paper covers, or 50 stamps for 
doth. Address as above.

Two Carpet Extras for Wednesday on latter train. Call up C.P.R.
conrederatlon Life Building, Torent*.efl

NOW OPEN
All subjects pertaining to a Burin"* 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circuler.

C. O DEA, Priadprt

1This ls a
For one reason and another these two Carpets will be 

ready on Wednesday morning at very favorable prices. 
Favorable enough to make it worth while buying now, even 
though you did not need new Carpets right away:

1025 yards English Balmoral Tapestry Carpet, best 10-wire goods, a large 
selection of choice designs and color combinations, suitable for any room, 
with 2-4 and 5 borders and } stairs to inaich, is never sold for less CC
than 80c a yard, on sale Wednesday, per yard, at ....................... ,UJ

835 yards Extra Super Reversible Union Cuqiet, 36 inches wide, a good range 
of artistic designs, with colorings of greens, reds, browns, fawns, etc., 
suitable for sitting-rooms, bedrooms, etc., our regular prices 45c OK 
and 50c per yard, on sale Wednesday at

246
men as

Altho the subject wasElmira Signet : 
broached by a Conservative memlier. Mr. 
W. F. Maclean, its Importance was so evi
dent that It met with considerable favor
able comment, but when the motion came 
before the House It was, of course, voted 
down. However, the ice ls broken nnd the 
Government cannot hefp realizing the Im-

Intellgeut

Medland & JonesCure n Cold In a. Few Honri.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules-: no 

buzzing, no griping: money refunded 1f 
they fall. 25. Bingham's Pharmacy. 1357

Established 1*60.
Agents1 General Insurance 

and BrokersTelepboM 106?of the subject.portance
thought directed Into the right channel 
will no doubt result In a practical solu
tion before many more sessions of the 
House have been held. It is to be feared 
that tbe running of these industries by 
the Govemmnt, if acquired, would be no 
less free of maladministration than are 
other public Institutions. Nevertheless the 
merciless capitalist* would be shorn of 
their powers of extortion, and the proflt.% 
If any, would flow into the publie treasury.

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment ls a certain 
and absolute cure for.each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedtngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea 
tlmonlals in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You cam ua.it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batts Sc Co.,Toronto

Mall Building, TorontoPiles ihMoney to loan at lowest rates.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Mrs. Nation *» Editor. *
•opekn, Küiih., Feb. 2o.jMrs- ., f|,

in the county jail on bond, Tbe 
I'eorla to-day to act as editor « 
Peoria Journal for one day.

T. EATON 09,™<r
fro

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO ■
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ROUND THE CITYNew Suitings 
Dress Fabrics

Fashionable Tonings'” Spring Wear 
Novelties in Weave and Shade 

Black and Colored 
In Wool, Silk and Wool and All Silk

*

BTTfi Prevent ConsumptionE For Fast, Frequent and Superior Service tr
Family In Dire Nee*.

Editor World: The death of George Ever- 
ton, 186% Llpptncott-street, leaven a widow 
add «even children unprovided for, only 
two out of the eeven being able to help the 
mother. For the paet few year» Mr. Bver- 
ton wee unable to work on account of slck-

and HAMILTON, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

i
;f

A PetroleumlEmulsion, with proper regard to$hygienic rules will prevent consump-
■“K ‘Æ!Lr ^

the cough and fever—the diarrhoea and night sweats—it supp l disease bv
needed by those afflicted with weak lung, ^ to abandon the use of Cod

~ ta toWng andreto'"ing

Angler’s J&5~&5£. Emulsion
Kt chronic -JH wasting

diseases generally.

Aness, and the whole burden he» fallen upon 
the mother, who has bravely struggled to

The trus-provlde the necessaries of life, 
tees of ‘'Harmony Union Mission Sunday 
School," where Are of the children attend, 
have carefully Investigated the needs of the 
rurally, and supplied the present wants as 
far as they ere able. The funeral expenses 
aud rent for several months are due, and 
we urgently appeal for sufficient to pay off 
tbe pressing accounts due. Coal, wood and 
groceries have been provided for present 
needs, and about one hundred dollars -via 
straighten up everything: after that, the 
mother, who Is willing to work, will be 
able to get along. The family bear an ex
cellent character, and are deserving of as
sistance under their sad bereavement. Tbe 
following trustees will thankfully receive 
any contributions: William Menus. 111 
Spadtna-road; C. F. Richardson. 620 Man- 

U. H. Stickle, 103 Spadlna-

«

Consult aC.T. R. System Folder.

COLORED.
Homespun Suitings, 76c.
New Friezes, 66-inch, 1.00.
New Tweeds, 56-inch, 1.50. /
NOVELTIES — Crepelines, Voiles, 

Damas, Laine, Eoliennes.

Write for Samples.

BLACK.
Smooth Finish Cheviots, 1.00 to 3.00. 
The New Homespuns, 1.00 to 3.00. 
Serges, approved makes, 35c to 75c. 

a Ladies’ Cloths, 1.35 to 4.00.
, NOVELTY—Embroidered Wool Taf

feta Canvases.
Samples on Request.

Ticket* and nil information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

J. W. RYDER, C.P.A.T.A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge SU., 

Phones—131 and 8597

r

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

CPU CPU CP R CPUle c
V
R

nlng-avenue;
road. CP*than, 

kets. 
bican. 
pther 
lines,

1 our

gff SETTLERS*
"5 ONE-WAY 

era EXCURSIONS

» CPRLADIES’ tailoring
and SPRING GOWNING

CPRWith the Ministers.

versity coPege was defined, and the Ques
tion <5 the right of Queen's to be treated 
as a Provincial Institution was raised. 
Chancellor Burwash considered this ™ « 

demanding deliberate contldera-

CPR
Q 1Chronic Bronchitis CPRcussed Stomach Ulcer

I was taken ill in November, 1896, with 
an ulcerated stomach, and was under four 
eminent doctors up to May, 1897. During 
March and April I had four relapses and 
was given up, and told that I could not 
live more than six weeks. I had always 
fancied that your Emulsion would do me 
good, and when the doctors could do no 
more for me I got a bottle, and felt the 
benefit of it the first few days, and all food 
I was taking agreed with me. thave con
tinued to take it, and have not felt any 
pain since or been troubled with my 
stomach in any way. My case is very 
well known all about here, and the 
vicar and curate from our church say that 
if ever a man was brought from death’s 
door I was. James Bamber, Assurance 
Agent, 34 Bute St., Liverpool, England.

CPRIncipient Consumption
From a two-years’ use of your Petroleum 
Emulsion I unhesitatingly indorse it One 
case in particular of incipient consump- 
tiçn' with a chronic diarrhoea, was greatly 
benefited. This patient had all the symp- 

of this pulmonary trouble, and

Dear Sirs,—I have for years been a great 
sufferer from bronchitis, and have been to 
many doctors, and have tried all sorts of 
remedies without relief. Recently niy 
daughter persuaded me to try Anglers 
Petroleum Emulsion, and I have derived 
more benefit from one small bottle than 
from all the medicines I have hitherto 
tried. At the same time my appetite is 
better, my food digests better, and 
I feel a great deal stronger. Please 
send me another bottle, for which 
you will find postal order enclosed. 
(Signed) Mrs. M. Evans, Lower Wren, 

Erwood, Breconshire, England.

CPR j 1CPRWe arc fully prepared to discuss the new styles for coming 
We would urge early selections to avoid the possi-

The latest in fabrics anc

ICPR To Manitoba and Canadian CPR 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto «V- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY daring March an* CPR

ÜÜÜ Passengers traveling without 1 -
CPR Live Stock should take the train bra 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.43 p.m. CPR 1}
odd Passengers traveling with Live CPR S '.

stock should take the train leav- cpR 
CPR i„g Toronto at 9.00 p.m. «PB i, : n
CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- "PR 
CPR ed to each train. ÇPH >

For full particulars and copy of CPR 
„„„ “Settlers' Guide,” apply to any CpR 
CPR Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
6*2 A. H. NOTMAN, cpR
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, ur"
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto.

CPR CPR

1
season.
bility of disappointment later 
models.

CPRon. question 
tlon by strong men.

The Presbyterian ministers discussed the 
Book of Ecclesiastes, led by Rer. Dr. Mtl- 

and endorsed the letter carriers pe-
L

ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.6
llgan,
tltlon for a raise. .

Rev. Mr. Gerrie, editor of Tbe Congre- 
gatlonallst, addressed the Congregation! 
ministers, and pastoral work was dia

toms
physical signs of one apex breaking down. 
Taking your Emulsion for the past four 
months, I find that she has gained 12 lbs. 
in weight, that diarrhoea has ceased, nigh 
sweats stopped, and cough and appetite 
much improved. I now use it altogether,
to the exclusion of cod liver oil. -----■

, M.D., South Bay City, Mich.

JOHN CATTO & SONst CPR

cussed.
Prof. Welton spoke on 

Jonah," before the Baptist Ministerial As
sociation. A resolution, regretting the de 
mise of Rev. J. P. McEwen. was passed- 
“Singing Evangelist" Williamson of Balti
more and Rev. Mr. Bastom of Peterboro 
were Introduced. The meeting endorsed 
the letter carriers' request for better pay.

CPR"The Book of 1ai, Rut, KINO STREET—OH*. THE POSTOfflCE.
CPR j
cpr : 1 8

'CPR CPR CPR

more government protection
FOR THE THRESHING MACHINE

CPRnear

Newfoundland.!Racking Cough
I have great pleasure in forwarding you 
my testimony of the efficacy of your 
Émulsion. I have for weeks been suf
fering with irritation of the throat and a 
severe racking cough, the result of in
fluenza. I am happy to say that after 
taking your preparation my cough has 
entirely disappeared, and my voice 
is as clear as a bell. I strongly re
commend it to all persons suffering 
from hoarseness. I am recommending it 
to all my friends. Rev. W. E. Watkins 
Barry Port, South Wales, England.

: :The Shields for the Soldiers.
non-comml«sloped officers nnd pri

vates of tbe First Battalion of the Cana
dien Mounted Rifles and the Artillery, all 
of the seeond contingent, lately returned 
from South Africa, will receive from Mrs. 
Cockbum at 619 Sherheurne-street, be. 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock and 10 o'clock, 
on Wednesday evening, the bronze shields 

to them by Miss Mowat

:
Bronchitis ,

tfcTbe The quickest, safest a ad bast 
and freight mate to al! parta of Newfound
land la viaAttorney General Gibson Gives Technical Excuses for Protecting 

Election Personators and Ballot Box Burners—British 
War Office Turns Down Remount Station.

btbitlng Ontario fish in the Pan-American 
Exposition Fishery Building has not yet 
been definitely decided upon.

Note* From Queen’* Park.
The provincial auction 

Guelph takes place to-morrow.
Messrs. J. R. McGregor, R. R. McKes- 

soek nnd J. M. Fraser ojf Gore Bay «r« 
here to ask the Government tor in addi
tion to the courthouse.

Premier Ross said yesterday that the 
judgment in Manitoba on the prohibition 
law would probably not affect Ontario, 
ns the case was likely to be appealed, and 
the Ontario Government would await the 
result, as stated to the recent deputations.

Niagara Falls has notified Hon. R. Har
court that manual training is being in
troduced in the schools there.

T. P. Stewart of the Legislature Audit 
Office underwent an operation at Grace 

named persons, as being tbe person or Hospital for appendicitis,and is making good 
legally appointed deputy return-

Gentlemen,—I have been taking your 
Emulsion for some time, and have deiived 
much benefit from its use, being subject 
to bronchial attacks on getting the least 
cold ; the Emulsion has certainly done 
me much good in that respect, and has

From the

IBronchial Cough 6
The Newfoundland Railway.Gentlemen,—I have been treating a very 

severe bronchial cough of long standing 
with your Petroleum Emulsion, and have 
been so benefited by it that I gladly re
commend it to anyone suffering as I did. 
Last year I took several bottles of emul
sion of cod liver oil, but it failed to have 
the desired effect I consider Petroleum 
Emulsion far superior to any other. Truly 

Miss M. Thompson, Toronto.

0»ly Six Hear» »•
STEAMER BRUCE Wires Kort* SffllJW. 

•verv Tuesday Thursday and Bsturday 
night, on arrival ef the 1. C. R. •JJ”* 
connecting nt Port-nn-Bnsqoe with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

«SB. jrsuJSfy-5nt S o'clock, connecting with the I t. R- 
“prow at Norib Sydney every Toendny. 
Tboniday and Saturday „ te.

Through tickets issued nnd freight rare* 
onoted nt all station» on the I.C.R., l.f.b.. 
G.T.R. nnd D.A.R.

I

I
i«Tth^kidles of Toronto, at tbe 

reception held In the Parliament Bullil-
iTligS.

The eight silver cups and the bronze 
shield* (one hundred and eleven In num
ber), are now on view In I he window o-l 
Ellis & Co., East King-street.

Twenty-two members of the Legislature 
attended yesterday afternoon's sitting. A 

of questions by Mr.Whitney brought 
out the lingering tenderness of the Gov
ernment for the threshing mechlne.

Have any etepa

series
also strengthened my system, 
first dose I felt benefited, for my appetite 

improved, my food digested better 
and I slept better. (Signed) J. R- 
Thompson, High Colirt Lane, Lèeds.

of cattle it I V

is
Mr. Whitney asked: 

been taken bygtbe Government to prose- 
towards the prosecution of any of 

the persons reported by the Judges as 
having acted Illegally as deputy returning 
officers at the election to West Elgin, on 
the fifth and twelfth days at January,

was:e I Ita yours,License Commissioners.
The Toronto Board of License Commis

sioners met yesterday afternoon at the 
Temple Building, and dealt with three 
long-standing applications for transfère. 
The application of William A. Gotten for 
the shop license at 432 Kpadiue-nvenne, 
now held by Romeyn Lawyer, was granted, 

also the request of Patrick O'Con- 
that he be allowed to purchase the

.cute or is Known nnd piablisHed. 
since 1880, and in 

on doctors* pi-eserip- 
off remarKable cares-

iir

Angler’s Petroleum Canada
It Has been prescribed pbyEictanE f bottIes. most of them

angier chemicaL CO--

R. O. F-EID.
St. John'* Nfld.__

Ih White Star Line.
II' Teutonic" "• "Starch ' fit it,1 noon.
II Germanic ... .March 13th, noon.
II. Majestic?.........March 20tb. noon.

Royal Wall Steamers. "Siding to steamer ThM«
Sailing from St. John. N^ ^^"bj Ocean"”’ Majestic or Teutonic,

fnT.rÆtoWrfnlmV^ oat- Jy A. PIP0*

odosl^eneril Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-streel 
kit East, Toronto.

/
- 1S99?

Any of the persons, who, by the report of 
the judges, were found to have introduced 
to the returning officer auy of the above

MASS. ■BOSTON,as was 
nor.
Ougoode House, at 114 West Queen-street.

Smith. The board 
the sale of 

HicteH, at Nlngara- 
Uy John

I '
X

from Mrs. Annie 
declined to sanction 
the Bull's Head 
street and Wclllngton-avenne, 
I. Beer to J. J. Doyle.

PdWEWgB rnUYTC-___

eIEPempster&co.drowuho her six children.progress.
R. McCillum, Government engineer, goes 

to-day to inspect the new portions of the 
Central Ontario Railway, r 

Three new snmàipox case* are reported. 
They are a.t Nairn Centre, 30 miles from 
Sudbury.

persons.
Lug officer or officers?

John G. Pritchett, for fraudulent prac- 
the said election in West Elgin

0. F. STEWART OF AILSA CRAIGYork, King, Yonge, Carlton, Jarvis and 
Sherbourne-streels. The students and mas
ters of Upper Canada College will also 
assist In the reception to Capt. Cockbum, 
and Principal Parkin will present an ad
dress at the station.

d
The Awful Deed of Demented Mrs.

Widow, et
Conservative CandLWill Be the

date for North Mtddlesea for 
the Ontario House.

Alisa Craig. Ont., Feb. 25,-The Conserv- 
ConventlpP for the North Riding of 

held here to-day, President 
About

Rose Wurser, a
unlontown. Waehlngton.

Feb. 25.—Mrs.
fit of Insanity yes-

College Note*.
The Constitution Committee of the Uni

versity of Toronto Undergraduate Union 
met yesterday at’4 p.m., in the Dean'»
house, to compile 'the revision of the Arthnr Smith Seeking: HI* Parent, atlve 
union's constitution. j„ a. letter received yesterday afternoon

To-day, at 4 p.m./there will be a mass b inspector Stark, Arthur Henry Sro.th or 
meeting ef the- Alumni Association In the .,gka for Information eorcenunt,
Students' Unton HtiH. to discuss the con- , Lhp ^-hereabouts of his father, Thomas 
stltutlon, receive reports of committees I sIuith, a shoemaker, who formerly lived 
and elect officers. . alt rsi Harbord-street, In this city, Arthur

Before the-Oriental Association, yester- Sm4th has been In the l'htllpp nes for 
day, Mr. R. DaVId«os. M.A.. read an In- MimP ycars, and has lost track of 
structlve paper 66"'‘Arabia Before Islam."

and elsewhere, and, if so. what steps have 
been taken in each case? If not, is «t 
the intention of the Government to mrder- 
take these prosecutions, or any of them?

Either of tbe persons. Wild long or Cum- 
. mtngs, who were reported By thattyidgi» 
to have respectively fraudulently defaced 
and lnjored ballots, and fraudulently mls- 
couutcd ballots, at the election in North 
Waterloo, on the 16th and 21rd of ‘May,
1899?

No Prosecutions.
Hon. Mr. Gibson stated that alsmt 

time that the persons were report«I by 
the judges, the County Crown Attorney 
was communicated with and Instructed to 
render all reasonable aid In the prosecu
tion of the persons reported. No further 

had been taken, pending the report 
commission of judges recently pre

sented to the House.
,|ered more difficult because the persona
tion of returning officers did not come 
within the meaning of personation as de
fined in the Ontario Personation Act.

No prosecutions have been Instituted In 
regard to North. Waterloo, as the report 
of the trial judges has only been published 

, since the commencement -X the p restent 
session of this House.

No Commission.
Mr. Whitney: Is It the Intention of the 

Government <o appoint a commission for
the investigation of the acts cf the return- i ,,nrnorq nnd Is linen 
ing officer, deputy returning officer aud K.lst-„ store, at 300 Yonge-street, Is being 
poll clerks and other persons at the bye- krl>t i>ugy during a dull month by many 
election In the North Riding of Waterloo, 6ut.tl bargains *,s these.
In the month of May. 1899?

Mr. Gibson: Whatever action may be 
taken In regard to the alleged Irregularities 
in North Waterloo, It Is not intended to 
appoint any commission.

Burnt Ballot Box.
Have any steps

O
Rose

Colfax, Wash.,
Warier, a widow, in a

drowtitif "her «lx children, aged
IIS ward.

g&SilltllLike Megantic.............. ..Friday March 29 U,
I aba Ontario ....•••••♦•• - Friday, Marcn o thsii

“S- SKÆ -•»SXJSusxi- dewev

3£ “*Dmn*L "Sampson”
835 for second cabin end *24.50 for stee , Wharf/ Boston, every;,
age. Including rail to Ixmdon In c*tî!' ! ™!llSLsf.7 «t 10 a.m. fiend for hookleta,.'
Seeond cabin passengers will ocvupy the Wednesday at 1U a Trips lot
former saloon staterooms, dlnlhg saloon ' Iz,nr Wharf. :
and decks. t ,n Sn.,th I,malc*' I C. YOUNG. Aihnager.
.S?»6* thni ratM t0 a" P°rt” S° ! g p. WEBSTER. Loci Agont.

For further particulars apply to ------- ---------

‘ ’'SSS'—re Atlanlic Trànsport Liner (
80 Yonge-street, Toronto. I ritiiaivsi». r

IDominicans nnd Hnytlnns* terday,
Wa™h.fOUrT4°0 bo”r\nd four” gM*.

She threw them Into a well 30 feet deep, 
containing two feet-of water, then 
In herself and held the heads of the chll 
dren beenath the surface until all were 
drowned. Mrs. Wurzer was found alive hi 
the well with her six murdfred 
by the neighbors, who pulled her out 
with a rope.

FMiddlesex was 
C. Wafter of Alisa Craig presiding. 
150 delegates were present.

Cape Haytlen, Haytl. Feb. 25.—(Ma 
Haytlen cable.)—X skirmish has taken 
place between Haitians and Dominicans at 
Philobert, on tbe northern frontier. A 
party of Haytlans was suddenly attacked 
by a number of Dominicans. The Haytlan 
consul at Dljatxm sought refuge at Onan.i- 
ir'nthe, Haytl, about five miles from the 
frontier. The Dominican consul at Cape | 
Haytlen has received orders from his 
Government to repair Immediately to the 

of the disturbance and endeavor to 
put an end to the fighting and cause the 
Haytlan consulate at Dljabon to be re
spected.

EAUT1FUL JAMAICA,The following
land of sunshine, *» JTM,,'?1od 
five days by United Fruit Company

■gentlemen were nominated to contest the 
riding In the ldtercst of the Local I-egle- 
lature. viz. : Dr. I-ang, Grantoo ; John
SilSSS p"iwarofDEaTwimim-; 

nnd D. F. Stewart of Alisa Craig. The

.jars £ EF-— SSSkï
ft

brother Hen?v glCW^May BHcher of Pet- Hotme, and in Mr. Whitney, leader of the 

is given *3000, the rest of the es
tate going to the brother Kenah.

Lient. Kim «ley I» at Home.
Lieut. .1. H. Elmsley, who was so sc- 

verely wounded in South Africa, arrived 
1,ome quietly on Thursday night last, and 

at his home on Elmsley-place.

i I

his
the-

parent.
i

Pst. Clair nnd. Krle Ship Canal.
Col. D. Tisdale, M. P. for Norfolk, who 

Is at the Rossln, says that an effort is 
bring mode to carry thru the St. Clair 
River and Erie Ship Canal by private- 
enterprise, as there Is apparently no hope 
of securing aid from the Ottawa Govern
ment. ye states the undertaking Is both 
feasible and economical, and that the pro
moters are trying to Interest English and 
American capitalists. The canal would 

73 miles each way, and would avoid 
of navigation at tbe entrance

jvhllllpa Mast Come Back.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 25,-Judge 'Hazel of 

the United States Court handed down a 
decision this afternoon holding that Har- 
vev Birch, alias Harry Phillips, who 1* 
fighting extradition to Canada, should he 
sent bhek to that country for trial. 1 hil
ling; R is alleged, committed larceny at 
Mount Morris, Canada, in 1894.

scene

IT
■ .

4>tep& 
of the

OS The case was ren- Local Legislature.
evlKH-oPntttncr Life Into a Dull Month.

A steamer cuMn trunk Is handy for toui- 
Jng trips on land, as well as by sea. lhe> 
are so mreeh more easily handled, and are 
compact and strong. Often they are used 
as a supiplemeretary or second trunk for 
a journey. East & Co. are selling a 
inch steamer trunk for $5 this month—a 
trunk that all the down-town scores want 

It has brass mountings. 
b<Ats and locks, with leather 

lined throughout.

Col. Cole Appointed Receiver.

Üær ft'iS isSSHia
=.reek a mnn mimed Fycks. who was walk- ihe plans for the establishment of an ln- 
, ..long the tracks near Morrisburg. He ternational bank which will be of vnliK 
was lwwght here and taken to fit. Via- to exporters. Its capital stock wIU be 
was brongnt y wh„rP n wns *3.000,(KK), and Its surplus til be 8-3.000-

L h ha(| escaped with nothing more 000. Branches will be established In all 
* bP nal1 | pagts of South and Central America.

iDE
|ENTS.

NEW YORK-LONDON. tj 11

LIVED AND DIED together. !
Mr. ■■* Mrs. Arthur Nixon, -n Aged Mcnomiwm fon'.V.Y.V.Ï..'! 

Couple, Expired the Same Day AU modern steamers, 'uxnrtouslE fittedDrayton, On:.! Arthur - SM& | |

on, aged 69, and hi. wife, aged «7, died London. App^ ^,T VTTT„,
Feb. 24, et their home, In Ho u, | C ldlan pancngcr Agent, 40 Toronto Street,' .

Toronto. ■ ‘

et save
the dangers 
to the Detroit River.month

Is now
Capt. Corkbnrn Arrives To-night.
The Governor-General's Body Guards 

and baud will be nt the Union Statlou 
to-night at 8 o’clock, to welcome home 
Capt Churchill Cockbum. The regiment 
till escort him to hla home, «19 fiber- 
bourne-street, and the route will be via

ITeacher»’ Salaries.
A ^ bTbZ ,1 the city" HtiT'to-

consideration of the ve-
|S to ^10 for. 
extra heavy

»»»»!
Boeird
night, to resume 
port of the Finance Committee regarding
teachers' -salarie».

than a broken leg.
*
*

;
4

Sunday,
x postoffice about five miles from here. 
Mir. Nixon had been ailing for some time, 
end hla death, which occurred at noon, 

not altogether unexpected; but Mrs.

nt . It,

il IMAGI

Dominion's. Line
Between Boston, Queenstown and Liver.; ,

The largest bottle on the 
market that sells for

ids

y #
wan
Nixon, except for the strain of waiting 'on 
her husband, was 4n her usual health. She 
died from heurt failure In the evening, | pool, 
no doubt from tbe shock caused by her 
husband’s death.FOR COUCHS AND COLDS. ybeenevery- Mr. Whitney: 

taken by the Government to discover and 
bring to punishment the person or per- 

alleged In have been guilty of remov
ing nr destroying the box deposited In a 
vault In the Parliament Buildings, nud 
containing the ballot papers ;ind Ollier docu
ments relating to the election In the West 
Riding of Elgin. It so. what steps have 
been taken and with what results, and, If 
not. Is It the Intention of the Government 
vo further Investigate the matter?

Mr. Dtyden : In view of the fait that 
the Judges have found that these docu- 

, ment» were Inadvertently destroyed, no 
further Fteps have been taken, uor does 

to be any reason for any furtli-

jkjs '.".rjs-sJS-afw
Harland ft Wolff, Belfast.

Before J.ntie. MnoM.Ron. I ss ro^ONWK^LTH .V.....................^

Mr. Justice M»^M*hon d^*r as NEW ENGLAND.......
ol^S^^enu: ta.n»tA^' ev,‘y ro ! Winter rate, in tore.

get *1000 damages for injuries received Fa WEBSTER*
on Feb. 26, 190t\ by falUng on the ley |
sidewalk near hla borne. Agent. N. H. Oor. mng nna » ,

The suit of J. J. Pritchard «gainst WI1- I--------------- —
Ham Device, H. A. Patterson and the 
Sons of England Hall Company was also 
dismissed, the plaintiff net being present.
It was an action to net aside the sale of from portlxhd
the old Shaftesbury Hall, West Queen- “Csmbromnn,'' Wednesday, Feb. 27th,3p.m.
^The1 owler ofmt^U-.nTMrropa^ „ | ’

son- the assignee who made the sale. It Rates of Passage—Cah1”. *^ ■
was sold for about *60.000 «nd Mr. Prltch- j
ard, one of the shareholders, claimed .t I Î"m1s; *66.50 and upward, return. t 1
should have brought anywhere from *100,- I s^terage, WA Midship «loons, electric Ught, ||
000 tu $120,000. specious promenade decks. 1

The settlement arrlred nt In the suit of BOSTON 8BRVI0BL , !<
Alex. Beatty against the city to tocojot England." from Boston. Feb. 27th, 6 p.m..
possession of a water lot at the foot | “Commonwealtli," from Boaton.Mch 13th,4p.nu- i 
Dowllng-avenue was confirmed by the f WEBSTER, King and Yonge-street»

D. TORRANCE ft CO., General Agent*. Moat- j 
r«»L________________________________ -f' |t

raPickford & Black SteamshipC«..Linlte4|j
-------- Carrying file Canadian MaU |

Halifax, N. 8., to Demerara | 
i railing at Bermuda ana f 
i West India Islands.
L Steamer. From Halifax. |

ERNA............February 14 I ;
OHURO....

25cin, To- A.... « v
March 1 
March 2 i246

on the mother of the family 
In every cough and cold she .

What a weight of responsibility rests One reason
during the winter season, 
recognizes the voice of Croup, Bronchitis, Consumption 
or other deadly throat and lung complications, 

people, even among thoseewho are
afford the luxury of a physician for every 

though they realize the * 
of neglecting such ailments. For Æ

Æ why mothers 
prize Dr. Chase s 

r Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine above 

Ÿ all other preparations is 
because of its Suitability 

^ Æ for children. z It is sweet and 
Jr pleasant, to the taste and chil- 
f dren like to take it. By its sooth
ing, healing action it is wonderfully 

Croup, Bronchitis 
be used

fI sA'ambhips.
nakos good | j
r obtaining •; \ 
o sow Sim- - 

vigoroul \
able s«eds, 1 
or call f<>e i 
- Free. « 
reet east,

Few rathere seem 
er steps to be understaken.

Au Unfavorable Answer.
Mr. Whitney: Has the attention of the 

British Government been drawn to the 
desirability of establishing a remount s'-i- 
ti«m in Ontario? If so. has any reply 
been received, or Is tne uovtnm™ 
Ontario In possession of any knowledge 
or intimation from any source as to the 
toneluslon arrived at by the British Gov- 
era ment?

Premier Ross: An unfavorable answer 
lias been received, but negotiations, thiu 

HI-hAlommlssloner.are being continued 
and the Government has not abandoned 
the intention of pressing the matter upon 
tbe British Government.

In answer to Dr. l’yne, Hon. J. Drydcn 
staled that the factory Inspectors ware 
Messrs. Barber, aged 57: Brown, aged 69, 
and Roeqoe 52. Mr. Barber was formerly 
a manufacturers’ commission agent. Mi. 
Brown a Journeyman woodworker and Mr. 
Roeque a fireman. Mrs. Carlyle, . whose 
age would be given If desired—[Dr. Pyno 
and Mr. Whitney, "No ’l-was formerly a 
milliner.

convenient to doc- a
tors, can 
cough or cold, 
seriousness
all such Dr. Chase has provided prompt

i*,

I %/

evenTHY •at
ST.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Camp
bell T Canadian Expreea Co. Hntch'nsoe 
y Crooks, Allan t King, C.P.R. r To

urnera r Dew, Lew Society T

thout Drug*. means of cure in his famous treatment 
known as a

the
iticulars.

ronto, 
Hutchinson.

DR. CHASE’S SYRUP 
OF LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE.

It is not a mere cough rem
edy, but a thorough and . 
positive cure for severe Æ 
and heavy colds, and f 
a relief and preven- Æ / 
tive for Con- Æ / 
sumption and Æ 
Pneumonia. Æ

veetlbnle Caws Pat O*.
end vestibule cases were ail- Ir prompt in curing 

and Whooping Cough, and 
with perfect safety vyith children. If you 

f have never used this great prescription of the 
famous Receipt Book author a single 25-cent bot

tle will be sufficient to convince you of its unusual
families in Canada keep

louroed'^by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
till to morrow, when a stated case for the 
High Court, including « conviction, win
nmhablr b* made. George Hickey wn.a . v A1, »■
committed for trial on n charge of keep- i Excellent passenger aœmmmodation^ Aj, 
lngT common gsmlng house. Jsmes Dun- Information on aprficsUon 'o1'1*»^ »,
i£. c£££d with hnrglary^til. appenr “f^ntfn^nM5n£lK»ilways. HM. * 
again to-morrow. Eight slleged vagrants, y™LVILLE. Car. Pm". Agt., Toronto, 216
arrested nt the instance of Inspector Hsll, 1 -------
were remanded for a week. Charges of 
disorderly conduct against Herbert Minis
ter and Patrick Foley were dismissed.
William Rodgers got 60 days In jail for as- 
sanltlng Job» Wttoon. A test case against 
the Victoria Lumber Co. wan 'adjourned 
till to-day.

[ can r#
m

re painting 
Block. 

i '2 to*d»R
Till Wednesday.

Mr. Harcourt requested Mr. Whilnry to 
let his motion for copies of all correspond
ence relating In grants to T 'ronto or 
Queen’s University stand until Wednes
day.

1 A SUMMERBERMUDAV CLIMATE j, frt
va'lîffi mptka

So^LÇ/rlncess and Hamilton
BOA5.Dli'n.F^a^ÿa»s tore, and ;

„„ ssx’isssrz. «-«.iKSSrsaa sssyr-. i j.
rturaiv-st? bt s ’tr.il ;Mareh 7 .imported by Mr. Harold Jarvis | 534 BABI.OW CUMBERLAND. AgW*. J j ( 
and the'best Vocal Ulent. HI, Honor «be 
Ivlentenant-Governor and Miss Mowat have 
consented that the concert be noder their
patronage. ^ Tnxlmîs to I The Montreal Register of the Common
if at all possible, as be le Ter7 “”XJ u st2,ck of the Company will be re-opened 
hear Mins Mariachlan «tog- M w M*« Tuesday, the Fifth February next. On 
lachtan has been staging In Winnipeg, and | R(tPr that date transfers may be made 
she and her hn»and have been the guests the office of the Secretory of toe Com- 
of the Lieutenant-Governor, while la Man! stock which has been discharged
toba from the New York or London Register,
lu to the Montreal Register. Rules governing

such transfers and the discharge of stock 
to and from the several Registers may 
be bid on application to the undersigned. 

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

ilr. w. H Hoyle (North Ontario) Intro- 
— who are Æ merits. Nearly 100,000 

f DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE constantly on hand for cases of emergency. In

getting the genuine with wrapper like cut shown here.

dured a bill to enable young men 
within 60 days of their majority to regis
ter as voters.

Hon. J. R. Stratton Introduced a 
regulate the sanitary arrangements In 
organzled districts, also one to amend the 
Companies’ Act.

X O*>cZ<5 «

Toronte.
bill to

a Busin»»»

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Rnssell: Bill allowing municipalities 

to adopt proport loua I represoetntion.
Mr. Smith: Bill to amend the Municipal 

Act. 1
Mr. Whitney: Is it the intention of the 

Government bv proclamation of the Lient.- 
Governor-ln-Councll, under provisions of 
section 13 of the act to amend the Mini's 
Act, passed at the last e sslon of the 
Ontario Legislature, to ■ brlug Into force 
section» 4 and 12 of the said act?

Mr. Carnegie: On what date or dates 
were the notices requesting tenders on 
the timber berths In Algoma, Victoria and 
Hallburton sent out to the different lum
bermen: also what arc the uames of per- 
*«s fiaed by G. W. Bartlett, supcilnten- 
den« of Algonquin Park, and what was the 
• mount of such fines?

Mr.Bastedo stales that the question of ex-

I sist onl-lnclp*1-
Y( »THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY|H/ Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine.
ones

25c#

gflfltf

Mx People Bone* to Deatfc.mmsm
being dangerously burned.

Ilephone 106^ j
rates. ^ W

W a bottle at all dealers, or ^ 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto I

25
Montreal, 22nd January, 1901.or.
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wtth prtrleloo for foreclosure lf lot le 
paid within » reasonable time.

16. The provision that the PVoOtl «ad 
losses ire to be adjusted only every two 
yearn, and that any deficit is not to he 
carried forward, is unfair to the people 
of Manitoba, because. In the early days of 
every railway, deficits are expected as a i 
matter at comae, and, lf the province is . 
called upon to make good theme deficits, ; 
there Is no provleton that they will ever 
be repaid. In fact, there le a provision ! 
to the contrary. :

16. There la also no provision that lf 
the lines do not pay the Government 
may take them over In Older to protect j 
Itself against financial ruin.

IT. There is no check whatever on work
ing expenses, which, by the wording of 
the contract, will Include all betterments 
and Improvements to the road, as a result I 
of which the company may spend any cur- 
plus over and above ordinary working e^. j 
penses In improving their roadbed and ; 
equipment, thus leaving the province to j 
foot the bills for rentals and interest.

18. The provision of audit after payment 
and a subsequent refer-

v *

1 Ell 11 HHK "jjffjfclgg l“e'
,

Only another three days of John 
Kay,Son & Co.’s 20 per cent dis
count sale of furniture. The fin-

/

SflLADACharges Brought by Aid, Sheppard 
Against a Civic Department 

Debated.

AID. WOODS’ MOTION REFUSED,

JC J 1r est and best assorted stock of 
Toronto. These

I Sl- tT> yjjfP K furniture in 
special conditions end with the 

last day of February.

; 111>

CEYLON TEA
The purest and sweetest nature can yield»

SOLD IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.__________NEVER IN BULK.

Amendment! But Aïd. Hubbard’s
Carried by a Vote at

Advi14 *e ». 4T, John Kay, Son & Coyesterday’s meeting of the Oty Council,
redeemed

1L
,, Limited,I which lasted lour hours, was____________________________ __  —— - «“--rsjrrrvrs srxsrt&'ssrc'stsss

!~Srr—c iEEHEHEf
yard against the Works Uepartment. In WPrt briydge in the Immediate future tion Tito toe ZZl Jm he dl’cl not think

introducing his motion. Aid. Woods took Aid= To- that the bond could’ lie safely accepted as
the opportunity of expreaaing his confidence Rldl^.uy company to provide a car a security for an Insulfident land mine He
in the department. but maintained that the «.^oe m ' Dufferln-etree* south trom , ***** îlnedlate comL-

, charge» made against it warranted a full 9^“ Th thp atv Engineer be tatlon of the proposed taxes on this land,

inquiry. ,„tt£,rted"ô propre plana Zi make On motion of Aid. Oliver, it was decided
! Aid. Fraleigh Informed his hearers that nt|UW as to the probable cost, includ- to refer the whole question back to
as far a* he was earned he fully agreM ^  ̂ “ÏÏÏ °LZTL. Ed Gurne, is willing

with Aid. Shepfvurd that the W oiks De- ; A|d urquhart gave notice of motion to have It referred back,
pantment was rotten. [Uproar.] He, now- that ^he Bcll Telephone Company shall not Lanadowne Subway,
ever, later on modified his remarks. hereafter place any wire or wires under The report of the Committee on Works

akl Sheppard a» d that he was pro- the of tWi city of Toronto in exist- ivommending that as soon as legislation be
pared, when an investigation was held, to ln#, without the express consent obtained the construction of a sut>wmy at
bring forward evidence to prove what ue 0f the Council. Lansdowne-avenue crossing, one-qu trier of
had said. All he asked was for the pobjc t^ following notice of motion emanated lhe eost to be borne by the properties lo
to wait and see if he was not right. He from tHe same source: That the Bell Tele- cally benefited, was vigorously opposed by 
wished to Inform Aid. Hodgson, who had phone Company be hereafter required to ujç west end aldermen, 
said that he would wiggle oat of the at- pay an annual charge on all poles placed Aid. Oliver wanted the question referred 
lcir, that he was not a wiggler. upon the streets of Toronto, and also an ^acls for a fuller statement of land dam-

Aid. Hodgson retorted by saying that he gunnel charge upon all wires placed either ages, etc. „„„ .,,w«
did not think there was an alderman at the : lipon poies over the streets or In conduits A1(| Graham moved that the cost of con- HON. MR. tAJimLLL » juia wr*». 
Council board better able to wiggle out >f under the streets of the City of Toronto. strutting the subway be borne by the city .
in y thing than A’d. Sheppard. [Laughter.] ■ Victoria-Street Extension. at large. Winnipeg Telegram, Feh. 21:

- He added that he did not think that he ( victoria-street Assessment Commissioner Fleming, be- gram reporter called upon the Hon. conn
had made the statement, attributed to him, j In connection w th e Company ing asked his opinion, said he thought that j Campbell at the Legislative Buildings aud
that Aid. Sheppard could wiggle out o* “ïf » would cover all land damages, etc. asked: , ^ h, h ha
anything, but even if he had made it he which appeared in ***«> B wtl9 Both Aid Graham's and Aid. Oliver s Have yon read the letters which have

. [Renewed laughter.] moütns were t and the report was appeared iu thè press criticizing the con-

read from W. A. Murray a lw.. . tracts entered into by the Government x

, iSffiïassHrâH ■A“kss«.’ÆSK ,—iend said he believed the city was not get- i «»«* consideration to any proposal applied for to give power to arrest actors to the criticisms that are mad . i
l og full value for Its money out of the of the meet with- and others without a warrant If giving an Mr. Roblln has dealt
.Works Department. ® to u< alld without heaving Immoral play. He was unsuccessful. »ud general principles ton tain d n

The Mayor. In explaining his views rn ! ^t we”ave to say agiiln.î ^y change’' . L, Paid Before Time. contracts, and, therefore a toat rema ns
the question as to Whether an Inquiry ; ..We contracted with the owners of the Some time ago. Aid. Sheurd made lhe tol- ^ A6 be takeu linon lhe' pro-
should be held or not, took the occasion to , ]and W„M of th(. new street for a new lowing inquiry: lf any ofti< iai or employe “ !î?iS?*of*the Canadian Northern*wfll^sc- ! 
express his dislike at the presence otf re- gn)nnd iease for a term of years, on the ‘ oI this corporation is, or during the past j* oblects aimed ai I may sav a« :
porters at the Board or Contre, and otner I ,„ith 0f the location of the street which ! tllree years was, iu the habit of being paid “,r« Jmuuy ot criticism^’ the :
meetings. He said *** Is given by the agreement, and by an act j his aalary in advance. If so, one name of Î? r“ t a?readv given tnein care- 1
made hla Charges in the heat of debate, and parliament, and the west boundary of aueh official or employe, the date aud the 2",V ro^Mderation and" made provisions
they were accidental remarks and would j tle gtreet Is thereby fixed to be the wall alnoimte paid in advance and the yearly wMch wülbe “miffed in the
not have rcadhedthe public only they were SPparating the Walker and Potter build- ml ‘HUVh ,rffl(da, „r employe. mortgage whïèh most be Mtisfactory to
enrrounded by reporters, who do not con ! lng8> and We eoutractifi with the owners -Measurer Goads, In reply, wrote: SeYl^temmt-Go^roor In Gounetl. It is
Elder what Oonnoll wants, but publish Items to pey the local assessment on the new „j , that the Assessment Commis- Lh.lt 0f those criticizing 1that suit themselves His Worship also itH£ frontage, .c ording to the report drew ids aalary in advance of the ^ .“ ^^1  ̂“rlmdTtuIxmumt
calmed that matter *o«ld he dealt with of ,he Cky Engin,-c, and Assument Com- , monthly payments from the time th? mortgage which the
by the Board rfOotol Kvery depart mission,t. which are mentioned In the act appointment, in August, 1807, up to ^vtïn^em propoae taking and which are
ment waa In need of an investigation, he of parliament. . We also subscribed for laat w,heu the practice was disco,i- . Da™Ttbe barnln.
said, not because any charges might be $15.000 to aid the Hotel Company In the lm»pd Thp payments ,11 along would 8 ^ d0 “he«e not appear to the con-
made, but on business principles, and he construction of the new hotel. probably be equivalent to an average pay- tmet ï
proposed to bold a series of them when time ( “The wall between the Potter building ment the week instead of a payment by Because the ordinary and legal course i 
permitted. The remarks of Aid. Sheppard, and the Walker building. Is what in called tbc m^oth. The Commissioner receives a to take is to make provision in the mort-
the Mayor argued, did not a a party wall, and we are informed by our ^ ^4000 per annum.” gage security that Is taken for its proper
charge that warranted an Investigation be- . Bottefttoro that the local assessment against Ald stieard followed his Inquiry up by lufflimeut.

Ifore the County Judge. the new street frontage would be a valid glvjng ^e following notice of motion: 'Then you do not attach much importance 1
Aid. Sheppard infonned Council that if j assessment against the property leased by ,lhat the Treasurer be directed not to to the criticisms that have appeared? ! 

'an inquiry were hold before a committee ■ ns fTX>m the owners on the west side of teBUe any ch€que or cheques or pay to any No; because It Is so manifest that the j
he would be on hand and submit his evl- | the street, altho the wall and the ground cjvic ( ffidal before the same is legally and parties criticizing have not considered the ;

* donee. He had no desire to pre5W for an ; on which the wall stands—were the com- ] ^ue any moneys going to any each matter that it is unnecessary to meet them
investigation -before the County Judge ; moo property of the White estate and the oflictai in respect of any salar>r, wages or at the moment. These criticisms might
unless it was necessary. Walker estate. other emoluments. And, further, that the [>e of some force if the Government had

AM. pubbard moved, in amendment, that “We would complain against any depar- treasurer be forbidden to accept or re- failed to provide against certain confiai 
the whole matter be referred to the Mayor tore from the ordinary principles of local çetve from a civic official any assign- geodes they suggest.

[to investigate, and his motion carried, the assessment, and if there is any doubt salary, wages or other emolii- Well, how do you account for such men ;
division t>elng as foQ'ows: about the liability of the property to be j „ as j. h. Brock, E. F. Hutchings and 8am-

Yeas-AW. Cox. b'raleigh. Frame, Hub- taxed for the opening of the street we * . CommlMoner» son Walker signing a criticism which must
bard. Lamb, Loudon, McMurrich, Oliver, would undertake to give the Council the LtTSi letter from your standpoint be absurd?
KWhandeoe, Russell, Sheard, Starr, Stew- written consent of the owners and our- lx-ajü. Meiner sent me u* Because they have been ratified» evident-
art—14. selves, that the taxes shall be levied on to Council: «orne one retained on behalf of the

Nays—AM. Bell. Birnia. Foster. Graham, ! the whole of the property fronting on the 1 ^CoZaJ «to, Canadian Fa,ill,• Hallway Company.
Hodgson, Lynd, Urquhart, Ward, Woods new street. ...... „ nLnïmmsLvrccom You have not been asked to make any
-!>. “We respeçtfnlly ask that the Board of and inm,«t thanks for mainly,islyreeom eTp|a1]at|onR t(| rhp g,.nt,emen before they

AM. Sheppard did not vote. Control and the Council will not proceed r"ylIkViâ'sîon^o th- made the criticisms?
Motion* Galore. with any change of the location of thç ^^nioTiJt Ruffalo You No; I would have been veiy pl-ased to

The meeting was a record-breaker. In street without glvtog notice to «s, ami 1 gn-Amerlcan EximslUon at Buffalo. Y . have explained the conditions that, the
respect of the nnmlier of motions pusso'f Wl Wdnld undertake to attend any meet- Mr. Mayor ^!!!„> ™anate Government intendnl to plate In tile mort-
N. .rly everyone had one to submit, and 1°« °* ” BMrd °f C°ntr01 ?^^3 of miné W fZid lî! ***». which they have provld.d fur to
qjKlf the notices on the order paper wore upon a short notice* from any sugg ’ f t the contract, and at all times not only my-

I cleared off. The Mayor raise! a,V,Injection, “We do not wish to enter Into any com ortg nation frmn the ntterance of a promt- ^ b(]t pvpry mPll„„.r ot the Government
r,d claimed they were blocking regular troversy with the Board of Control or nent official of the CMy HaB, and thence dpairee t0 obt.j,n fair vrltlclsm of the eon-

’ im. Council,as the Toronto Hotel Company and to the press, where It became public. suggestion
business with motions that w«e n»t hn- w? ^ a,Ways been willing to do what |i can sincerely assert that even up to “ 9U«beati°n

. (citant, except to get them In e appeared to us to be fair aud reasonable. u,is date I have not (with the exception of opdef ,bv pri>VJUCe
AÏd Cox gave notice of motion that the : ”n™ely, to pay the Hotel Company for the! Mr. Aid Sheppard) broached the aubject ,mply 8afpgunrdrd ilgalnst any possibility 

Keceotion and Ijeeielation Committee be STound upon which the part> wall stands, co any alderman or private citizen for f the failure In carrying out the contract,
r ousted to confer and reim™ a Stable “a<1 to «»e local assessment fer tile purpose of soliciting their support to en- wh ,g opinion ot the general

. Sr wCal l C associa opening of the new street. We are large , aBle me to obtain this appointment crltu.lsm, go*tar as made?
■ Got to hold !, gre^d mmbtoed old hoys' îah^S008"df ™ bl™y o" 8"Cfc T .^"00»..? The othCT me,ubers of th"
oxsoeifltion niente and games In Toronto the l(x»ti0B of tlK westerly boundary ot too undignified for me to pureue. aDll myaelt teel W<,|1 pleased taut nearly
en rnminlon n«Tr 8 the street' 1,11,1 we cl,,in‘ ,hp ri»ht of,n if tightly Informed some of the aldermen u„ of thp critlcl»me have lieeu based ou

AI L Oox liad m<sod his motion ’hilt h<‘»rtn* bf *l,f' Board of Control or by the do not favor such an appointment, but only misKX,Ueop,l„„8, but yet prompted by ho.i- 
i,'mmell^wwlaliz" tie i oiuTnlo Pavl a- Council before anythin* Is done In the by att almost unanimous consent of the tot motlvM, ,nd. therefore, the only thing
rn^ to™lute the mh of May 0» a m8tter'’’ , , „ , , member, of the Oofifiti. can the Potion WP tave to regret is that they did not

1,,-metnal hothlav to he known - as “Vie- Legal Opinions. cal-ry with it any value. come to the Government for explanationsioria Day." In memory^>f ^nglnnd'a great- m compliance with Instructions from the m coneloston. Mr. Mayor allow me to before they rushed Into print with any 

,.3t and noblest Sovereign Board of Control to furnish a more com- state that, as my time Is my own. and as manifestoes, and 1 hope they will not c-011-
A-!d. Starr moved that toe city extend an plete legal opinion on the Victoria-street the citizens of Toronto have for nearly hall aider they are barred from cotm,;* now as 

cKxx zxV a v io „Ttonilinn Mr p.,«wpii ppn irt^i that he a century show'» me the preaite«t possible the Government recognize the rosponsibil-ÏMr^ïr.-^^rve^in’To’: Cofpo^ generosity and kindness, .hope that In the ky to safegu^ every itoerest The Gov-

rout» The motion carried. tion Counsel, and since then had .earned near future I may be of ... .......... .. to them. ernm^do^etire^^ve an, .tra-S;

A,d- a d,t o'!ta l0"'---------7------------------------------------------------- ---- not bear the full light of honest criticisms.

harrsaeMANITOBA’S railway question - ggrg^jggAggs 
EiiE viewed from both standpoints w

ment the Decesshty of doing something 
with Aslhbridge's Bay. It was decided to 
leave the appointment of a deputation to 
the Mayor.

Aid. Cox moved that the City Solhltor 
be instructed to apply to the Ontario Leg-
Islature for such legislation as will enable j thereto by Hon. Colin Cumpl»eP. w o 
the munldpality to include In their estl- j speaks on behalf of the Government. From 
mites and spend such sum or sums as ran y these two statements, the render will oo- 
l>e necessary for a fitting reception to His tain a good idea of the advantages aud 

1 Royal Highness <the Duke of Cornwall and disadvantages of the bargain:
York, on his vtstt to Toronto ;n the year 

ilbOl, or as soon thereafter as the visit 
may he made. The motion was declared 
c ï riled.

1 Aid. Urquhart moved that a Special Com
ic h tee, consisting of Aid. Frame. Oliver,
McMurrich, Woods, Graham and 
mover, he appointed -to continue the work

of the account 
enoe to a judge, are practically of no ac
count, and will famish no remedy.

19. The provl&lok/for a winter route 1* 
of no value, becpdfce no time is fixed when 
the connection* ahull be made with Du
luth.

20. There la no provision for controlling 
the rates on thru business If the company 
should extend their lines.

21. The contract is absolutely silent as 
to what is to become of the land grants 
made to the promoters and the various 
companies they have organized; and, also, 
the provincial and Dominion grants of 
moneys and annual subsidies. These should 
have been secured for the province.

22. There is nothing in the contract 
binding the company to build the neces- 1 
sary terminal facilities, and elevators at 
Port Arthur. Should the company decline 
to expend their money on these, the Gov
ernment would have to build them at 
their own exi»efisc to relieve the traffic 
and there Is no provlsb n that 
(amounting to probably a million of dol
lars) should ever be "repaid.

from
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lucrerespect, and love. , .

attractive to men than mere regularity of features.
The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the 

movement, and the speech are full of magnetisip.
Sickly women can’t understand this. . _ .
They only know that they are miserable, and their efforts

to be attractive are languid and weak o, „ -
Woman’s influence in the world is limited by her strength, 

and the strength of health is real strength.
It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of dis-

P To be a successful wife, to retain the love and admiration 
of her husband, should be a woman’s constant study. If she 
would be aU she^ay, she must guard well against the signs
of ill health. e -L

Reeular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary.
help which Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable 

Compound gives to women who are attacked by any dis
order of the feminine organism is real, permanent help. It 
cures all weaknesses of the organs and makes it possible for 
women to retain their health and beauty to mature years.

When purchasing goods ? If not, you should take advantage 
of the inducements offered by the Dominion Trading Stamp O . Om 
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Extra Premium AllotmentA Tete-
>

Below is a list of those entitled to extra premiums, al
lotted them in the Competition of Trading Stamp Col
lectors for the year 1900:

was not far wrong 
Aid. Hodgson desired an inquiry after the 
charges that had been made.

Aid. Graham also asked for an Inquiry, |
!

Cl.Mrs. Thomti, 29 Radenhurst It.

Mrs. Grey, SS Bell St.

Mrs. Flaalgaa, 857 Cbnreh St.

Mrs. Balter, 78 Bncltd Are.

Mrs. Greats, 71 St. Clarence Are. 

Hn. Tinsley, 870 Kins St. W.

Mrs. Johnston, 126 Broadview Are. 

Mrs. Dry den, 87 Peter St.
Mrs. Hayes, 883 Kins W,

Mrs. Johnston, 89 Tednmseh St | 

Miss Hodsson, 818 Jarvis St. ,, 

Mrs. Deacon, 47 Amelia St.

Mrs. Stoner, 19 Hamilt 

Mrs. Gay, 227 River St.

Mrs. Hill, 52 Broadway Place.

Mrs. Butler, 570 Kins St. W.

Mrs. Stons, 49 Huntley St.. | ^

f ’

AllArmstrons, 191 Chnrch St.Miss
Mrs. Crawford, 374 Front St. W.

if i
TVi

otll'fMrs. Starr, 450 Kins St. W.

Mrs. Bnrnham, 75 fiaeea St. Bi- 

Mrs. May, 217 Klas»ra St.

Mrs. Maine», » Bellevue Ave. 

Mrs. Miller, 94 Hamilton St. 

Mr*. Simpson. 345 Jones Ave 

Mrs. Lester. 127 Esther St.

Mr*. Die*. 500 Parliament St.

Hi
to-d

No
mail
lug

ill. Ill

fillet!
rumi
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1
Mr*. Bnlloclr, 119 Garden Ave.

Mr». Paxton, 94 Shnter fit.
Mr». W. H. Warren, 19 Hnrhord- St. 

», Todmorden.

«rtc,.
©onj
ot t
tog
Stoc 

„ 1M

St.

Wrs. Baxley Tells of Relief from Suffering.
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham:—It gives me greet 

pleasure and, at the same^time, I feel it a duty to 
send you this testimonial in regard to your Vege
table Compound. It has worked wonders with me. 
I was a great sufferer with ulceration of the womb, 
had such backache and bearing-down pains that it 
required a great effort to do a small amount of my 
household duties. Since taking Lydta B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I am able to do all 
my own work and feel like a new woman. Your 
Sanative Wash also is something I could not afford 
to be without. I cannot say enough m behalf of 
your remedies. I heartily recommend them to aU 
suffering women. ”—MBS. F. C. BA2LISY, 724 4th 
Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Burst 
Mrs. Cull. 139 Parliament 9t. 

Mrs. Price, 25 Northcote Ave 
Mrs. Helsht, 280 King St. W

the

pidl

thui

Till
For further particulars call—

Dominion Trading Sfamn Co
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the values given for one book
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full of the little Blue Trading Stamps.
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depodted with the National City Bank of Lyn 
which will be paid to any person who will «ho 
testimonial is not genuine, or

the
lift!
ruln. Mass., <5,000, 

10 will show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the 
writer^ special petrossion.-LYMA E. Piskham Mbdicihb Co. the very best «In

BnA ^
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ALES AND STOUT h H
in 1

80 Kt>9 Street Weet 
415 Toaffe Street 
793 TtiV« Street 
204 Wellesley Street

Street Eeet

M
Wil
Of■f «la"OF THE
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806 eween 
415 Snnsllnn Avenu»

1362 tkneen Street W 
578 fi.ee» Street 47est ihti

Esplanade Bast, near BerkeseT K» 
Esplanade Baet, near Chnrah A
Bather»! Street, tff. Front Street I, 
350 pape A venae at G.T.R, CrseelM 

St. at O.P.K. Cresalng S

CO.-9
LIMITE I 1

y<e
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oromo^rewn^^laltm^ b.•¥i th
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11.

4 1181 Tease

ELIAS ROGERS 
G0AL&W00D

A

The v\
t !

&.re preferred by all who appreciate quality 

in ale and best bottling.

11248
Presidential Inauguration Cere

monie», Washington, D.C.
For the above, which takes place March, 

4th, the Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets from Suspension Bridge at lowest 
one-way fare for the round trip, $11.20. 
Tickets good going on ali regular trains 
March l«t. 2nd and Sid, returning up to j 
and imcfludlng March 8th. Tickets good i 
for stop-off at l*hltodelpliia or Baltimoiv, | 
in either direction. Trains leave Suspen
sion Bridge 7.20 a.in., «.50 and 9 p.m. Fur 
tickets, PufiImam re»»rvatloms and further 
Information, call on or addiess R< bert 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agmt. 
Board of Trade Building, Toronlo.

11
11

Kneiow we give the objections raised by anrtee at *20,000 per mite fbr the Ontario 
certain ’business men of Winnlp -g to the and Rainy River Railway Division Is en- 
\1 a ni total railwav deni, with the answer ttrely unjimtlflable and uncaPed-loa-.

4. There ts an entire absence of any pro
vision as to the expenditure ot the money 
repit«ented by the bonds guaranteed by 
the l’rovlnce.

5. No standard 1* fixed for the roadbed

THE BEST b
ii

WORTH A TRIAL It

ANY DEALER. rwi
f.
siEPPS'S COCOA Ales and Porteror equipment.

6. There is no provision for Inspection 
of the road before the delivery of the 
bonds.

7. There Is no provision requiring the 
operation of the road when built.

8. An explanation should be made of 
the $2000 per mile of Increased bonded 
debt upon the lines already guaranteed by 
the Province. It appears to be a simple 
gift of this much to Messrs. Mackenzie 
& Mann.

9. There Is no provision whatever for 
foreclosnre in favor of the Province, on 
:uiy default of the Canadian Northern Rail
way in carrying out the terms of the con
tract.

10. The Province have not retained any 
control over the management of the road.

11. There is no provision for the con
trol of freight ra«teF from Manitoba to 
points in Ontario between Port Arthur and 
the boundary, or on freight from those

j points in Ontario to Manitoba. Tills Is 
most important to the people of Manitoba, 

; who wiW wish to dispose of their produce 
! in the mining and lumber camps of On
tario. It aUso a ff certs the price of tnm- 

! her. as there 1s no 'regulation whatever as 
to rates on lumber from the Rainy River 
d 1st riots to Manitoba: nor is there any 
control of freight rati g on the winter 
route to Duluth. The right of the Province 
to control the rates ceases at the expira
tion of thirty yean», but their liability for 
principal and rentals eontinues for the 
balan<*> of the 999 years. By tin* inser 
tion of the words. “Provided alwayst, be
fore any nites are so fixed, the «-ompany 
shall be heard and their Interests taken 
into consideration,” -the Government have 
fixed the principle of fixing rates at such 
as will not prejudice the interests of the 
shareholders, and the common stock, 
amounting to perhaps unnecessary mf lions, 
might be considered as entitled to a divi
dend. iind thus the Govern meat have de
prived themselves of the absolute control 
of rates which they claim to have ol> 
tained.

12. There Is no provision for carrying 
out the schedule of rates when fixed by 
the Government, except In each case an 
application to the Court of King's Bench 
for specific performance tuny l»e made. It 
has been found on American ronds n sim
ilar provision is practically useless.

MARKET, RATES.

OFFICE?
f King* Street Bast 

f 842 ronge Street.
790 Yonge Street .tit

1. The Northern Pacific contract seems 
to us to be well drawn in the interests of 
thait compelny. and If protection to the 
people of Manitoba were provided by the 
contract with the Canadian Northern Rail
way. similar to that which bas been se

ttle (.1ITVd in favor of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, it would remove some 

of the Municipal Telephone Committee ap- I 0f the objections to th:iit contract. We 
pointed In the year 1900, to consider the ! q0 however, think, with the information 
establishment of a mnnieipaH telephone ser- j i^fore us, that the price named for the 
vice. The motion carried. Northern Pacific Railway was too high.

The follow!ng motions were sent to the when It Is remembered that the Govern- 
Omiralttee on Works: men/t expended nearly a million dollars In

Aid. W’ood»: That a special committee, as^iwt]ng in the construction of the North- 
4-.insist.inz of A4d. Bell. Graham, Lamb, Pn.oific Railway system, besides giving
Crane and the mover, be appointed to con- tliem terminal and other advantages, we 
eult with the Engineer and report upon think some good reason should be shown 
the advisability of filling in and grad’ng for paving $7,000,000 for that which could 
Ilarrison-street, between Rhaw-street and fo.^ay hc duplicated for half that amount, 
O-sington-aveoine, and making the same espe(^any to view of the fact that it is 
jii for the purposes of oidlnary street traf- n(>t by any means deinonstratetl that the

mud has even paid operating expenses.
2. The following wv* consider the mo*t 

apparent objections to the contract with 
the Canadian Northern Railway.

3. We think. In view of the liberal as
sistance granted by the Dominion Govern
ment and Ontario Legislature, the guar-

J <
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
tritiveProperties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lorn 
don England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
«1 7 II

' tMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 25.—Tlie receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this moi’n- 
ing were 600 head of cattle, 20 calves, 90 
sheep, 50 lambs. The demand was good and 
prices well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4^c to 4%c 
per lb.: good sold at from 3%c to 4'Ac per 
lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. Calves 
were sold from $2 to $8 each.

Sheep brought from 2% to 3'Ac per lb. 
Len-bs were sold from 4c to 4%c per lb.

Hcgs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

j
t dtVI*COMPANY
,PLIMITID

era Hr ânest le tfc" mttrkat. Tk f ere 
guide from the Siest mail tope am 

are the genufne extraet.

t68 ^leen^Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 

l Toronto Junction.
1 subway, Queen Street wes*.

•246

The White Label Brand VjnserSj
\C0AL-J-Ùù/fvhtSfl

SUPPER
4MltrECMLTT

To be had of all First-Claw
Dealer»EPPS'S COCOA iMontreal Produce.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—Flour— Reielpts, 1400 
hr reels: market quiet: nnteut winter. S.'l.sO 
to *4: patent spring $4.25 to $4.50: straight 
roller. $5.50 to *3.50: extra, none: superfine, 
n< nel strong bilkers', S4.10 to $4.25; On- 
t.-rlo bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat. No. 2 Man., hard ,8Sc to 00c: corn, 
4fip to 48e: peas, 70e to 72e; oàts, 50c to 
51e: barley, 50p to 52c ; rye, 85c to 5th': 
bmkwheat, 54c to 86c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70: coni meal, 90c to $1.

Pork. $19.50 to $20.50: lard, 7c to 
brcr.n. 12e to 14c: hams. 12r to 14c.

fTnese. 10c to lie: hotter. Townships, 22o 
to 33c; western. 19c-to 20c; eggs, 15c to 17c.

ru
».VVti 'lie.

AM. Wood»: That the ravine forming a 
portion of Roll woods Park be filled In 
■uilh ashes and i-lean earth, thereby re
moving the necessity for the construction 

steel bridge on Crawford-street CONGER COAL CO’Y,HOFBRAURICE LEWIS & SON.
Brass Kettles 

and Stands

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

,.f a new 
iu lhe near future.

Woods: That the ravine forming a LIMITBD.
Aid.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TOKOXTO, CANADA

o; - s V

PEOPLE WHO WORK. Fragrance, healthfulness and delirious 
These are all combined in a good

(Nickel-Plated iH

j
ness.
tea. hut the best tea will soon lose these 
qualities If It Is-exposed to the air. or 
merely packed frq a paper bag. Tea should 
be parked In sealed lead packets, from 
the time it leave® the tea garden* until 
It reaches the consumer, like the delicious 
tens of the “Salnda” Ceylon Ten Com
pany. The consumer Is then sure of ob
taining the tea with all Its original frag
rance and healthfulness.

246CHAFING DISHES

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto

■ (lK ÜÜL
Freeh Coni errlvtnjr dnlly. _ _ SAwi re

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Frtnews ‘ .
D^l«, telephone 19(1; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4284 Vong6^ 
tetophône 8298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street Ba*^ 

phone 134. ______
——
BSTABLI8HBD 19*1

The working people are the bone 
and sinew of the community. But 
hard work makes “ bad backs,” and 

work well if his back

il
Good CleanN

r J Bird Breadno man can 
aches and pains.

The toilers are the great sufferers 
from backache and kidney ills.

JENKINS’ GENUINE
GLOBEVALVES
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

Patented and Registered.
ii 'I Not much in the name, but it 

to bird-keepers advan-

COAL AN D WOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality

. . . at lowest prices .

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Head office and Yard: | Telephone | Branch office and Yard;

Bathurst * Farley ave- I I —

N secures
tages unobtainable under any 
other. Patent Bird Bread works 

wonderful cures among

N Doan’s Kidney Pills »Minutes 6 Adelaide Street East
AGENTS. 246

manv
sick birds. There’s a ten cent 
cake in every one pound packet 
of Cottams Seed. (112]
KATin? * UAIIT. L"01 » »«- ION DON, on
nUi IV ^ label. Contents, manufeetu #d undeT

v«!h to, tec. TtTM tonn
in. o*.h«r -, S''..', cry,. Here. L.ad COTIATm
illuity-teii Btan BOOK, 96 n»|6s-l>e« tree 21c.

_____ ___ the great remedy for lame back
jM Và and all kidney troubles. 

nB They cure every kidney ill from
|l i backache to Bright’s disease.

Mr. Wm. Anderson, the well-known carpenter, Parkhill,
Ont., made the following statement:

U “ Seven year» ago I was attacked by symptoms of kidney trouble which 
. U steadily grew worse. I had pain across my back and in both sides, some- 
1 U times also between my shoulders and across my eyes. I was much troubled 

Q dizziness, drowsiness %pd tired, weary feeling. The urine was high- 
n colored with a reddish, sticky sediment. I hare taken Doan’s Kidney Pills 
B toust say that they hare done me marked good. They hare cured the 

oary difficulty, removing the pain from my back and head, and 1 am glad 
completely ^ drowsiness and tired feeling have disappeared

lare Phones 6 and 104. ft
of soak and rinse 
with PEARL-1 
INE washing, 

for every hour of hard rubbing 
with old-fashioned washing.
You save half the time. It's 
easier, pleasanter, healthier 
work. Soakinj the clothes in 
PEAR LINE and water loosens 
the dirt. You rinse it out with
no rubbing. This soaking is ™ (o ^ phi,H,l :l to an„ (r„m- 
absolutely harmless—not SO pointa will be advanced from 30,000 to
with most soap-soaking. 62* iu.oco lbs.

'i
While Baby Sleeps
it grows and cuts it* iceth with, 
out trouble or pair» when

I I
18.—The provlKioni for a three cent pas 

eengor rate 1n Manitoba Is pnictlcally no 
concession, as the Northern Pacific ami 
Canadian Pacific Railways now give this 
rate.

14. The worst feature of th<‘ whole con 
tract Is contained in clause 11, wh(»TC the 
Government arc made primarily liable for 
rentals and interest charges, whleh will 
amount to over $600.000 per annum, 
should, at the worst, only be sureties for 
this, and If we have to pay M the people 

I should hare a lien upon the road for it

wL Carter’s Teething Powders
are used. They make teetning 

. easy and prevent convulsions.

25c per box. 246

J|

shadocK-

SS. L yssus -,v 2sru'i&t£pounds. Hr hrougilt it up fioin . ’ ', salubrious climate in Naas»* | |
Babame Islands. I wo weeks ago. «'■<•* “f- re u„k»ewo
• ioned, he owned up that tho it looked j Slip Is unkaowo.

-'KB
F>-*»

.-■a

lllnlmnm Wrigl'l .Uraaeed.
On Ma reh 1 on the C.F.R. «”-1 ' l"' Grand 

Itallwavs the minimum weight of
local

and mark the improvement in your child.

W •

:

»

■

Attractive Women

)

Bt
rÜ

m

i û-
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Getting Better?
-TUESDAY MORNING i

. E. AMES & GO.,
Liverpool m m liipl

Butter, tube, l^rjb ............. 0 1»
Butter, bakers tub

Kgge, new-laid ....
'J'urkcys, per lu. ....................
Grew, pel- lb.,............................
Duck,, per pair ..................
Chicken*, per pair ..................
»r4,!bcar-lôis.-p« 

cwt .

18 Kins St. Beat, Toronte.

Buy and sell first-class -

INVESTMENTented on Stock Exchanges

&SECURITIES.Philadelphia and lx>ndon,
England.

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund». LARGEST

Receives sums of 110) and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is
paid half-yearly, for which investor* have the

m°UNQUHSTIONABLB SECURITY
Full particulars on a '«llcation.

THE CANADA PERMANENT
AND V\ ^TEÇN CANADA - 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

WithCANADA’S with a Grand Trunk aiding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, Te!. 2351.

■
Are you recovering as fast 

as you should ? Has not your 
old trouble left your blood full 
of impurities ? And isn’t this 
the reason you keep so poorly ? 
Don’t delay recovery longer, 
but take

I o.u
. 0 15 East Kootenay Mines Have Made 

Temporary Arrangements With 
Reduction Works

1PREMIER Fractional Rise in Wheat and Maize 
Options.

0 1# 
0 10
0 07
0 50

fo ao Members Toronto Stock 
Bxchonge. 21}. 0 10COMPANY. E. D- FRASER,

7 23Considerable Selling ,0f Chicago by 

•Flnctnntlon» "Within
gi ABOUT THE RAMBLER-CARIBOO. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
Speculator 
Narrow Limit»—Local Grain and

Hide» and Wool» ?Head Office: Toronto St. 
Toronto. The Dominion BankPrice list 

er.< ( essor to J 
street:

Wnrui office ' $1 .dee, No. 1 gr**n •

u,„SA,/ 1,4(1 tor tid, and maize futures %d to ,*« Per i H'der eared \-------
VCTv ctiitsl. „ ..lned >40 .Calfskins, No. 1»••

111 fhlpnso.to-day May wheat g«)ned ,/kC €uKgktns, No 2 ......
per Imtmel and Muy corn lost ,ju. k Deccou» (dairies), ea-h 

Unstrian tun lee shipments the past sheepskins, fresh .
72.000 bushels. tvemooL last £t*Hcw, rendered .

Uau. 1) aggregate as follow^ _ ^

Wheat......................... iim'.oto local live stock.

**•»* -« “ * ’"r rs&This shipment, which la tlrt nrst or

sss^'v'rSSft’sf

Ayér’s Review of the Market by Mitchell, 

Co.—Sales of Min-
VProduce. .......SO 0714 to*..—

steer». 0 08% .........
Steer. ; 0 07-A •;;;

008 00»
6 07 O 06

18 King St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London Eng.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchangei 
bought and sold 00 cornuu»*ion.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
- - $2,300.000

Wallace &
ins I»»ue» Yenterday.

213}*
283%

ft21!

B,t & H^pret % '47

C 1» R. stock........... 90% 90*4
Tor. Electric U«»t. UHtt
Gen. Electric t...........2"<% .’04%
I., 1 don Electric ... 112% 11134
Com. Cable.................. 16 < 166%

do., coup, bond».........................

REST47 Sarsaparilla the North StarManager Robbins of 
mine, who has been cast looking after an 
adjustment of the difficulties between the 
shipping mines of southeast Kootenay and 

thu Canadian Pacific Railroad, baa re
turned to that district with the news that 

the efforts of the mlncowners have been 
This means a great deal for 

The shipping, of

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the

SSKSW FrankCayle" & Co.
INSURANCE 
INVESTMENTS

16 Melinda Street, TORONTO
2(6 Phone ISM.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslbm

0 UUa 50
110 I. o oo

.- o or, Vi

. 0 15 

. 0 011 

. o 17 

. 0 20 0 21

It will remove all impurities 
from your blood and tone up 
your
Give Nature a little help at 
this time. Aid her by femov- 
ing all the products of disease 
from your blood,

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Keep your bowels in good 
condition with Ayer’s Pills.

Price 25c. a box.

0 0534Advance in Montreal Gas and Royal 
Electrics.

166%
112 t 
102

ô iô 
0 18 CORNER Of KINO AND YONGE ESTATES

RENTS
do., reg. bonds 

pcm. Telegraph 
Bril TNeplioue

----------------- — Rich. & Ont. ..
-a Hum. Stenwboeu

Railway* and Other Stock» | 'jvronto Ujr..............
stock* London St. Ry.

Halifax Tram ..... 100 ..... 300 ...
.. . . en the WgU- | Twin City Rv...............  68% 08(4 68% 0S%

mere Prominent on L, rfer Prism pvcf........................ 100 ...
ICachange—Charter dor ,0 & Motor .... (jo 7» 78 70

,, m #or—Mon- Curtor-Crume ................. 108 10i% 308 30TJ4
AffW«8 1 )i ni<ip Tiro, pref.. 107 1)6% 10« 106%

War Eagle.................... 50 54 52% o3%
I Republic ........................ 4.1 44 44% 44%

J % |
"SSSS'Ss.'HEE sSsS1 "i'i:i LtS 18aCf,î nrf *JÎ -Mu and rrevtvd to ZB, tbe j WtnuljKg St. Ry. . 110
sum up - ,V,.i The advance Is connect „ . r g. i 75^V'xvi.h^ue r^ut vvorganisatlou ammS “J; g“."i\ ?..l.l ...
v.u ' l^,riv flud lighting compantc». Oma I (- VeP & w c.. 110
the electric aim and Montreal « c. t

,Tta265WeThe^aVi of money is helping spoon- , »>< mb. S. & I. S....

*" iü —

its s &&
1081,4 108 iôâ'/i 106%
1ÎO 168 170 ...

mi whole nervous system. arrangementThe public will find this 
of the Saving? Department much more 
convenient than the old.

new

Cor Jordan-successful.
Street

Are Also lié-The Steel
_ J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining Kx.

the Kootenay district, 
the principal mines will resume at once, 
and much more than the district has eter 
before sent out will now go to the smellers.

According to The Cranbrook Herald, the 
ship Its pr.,-

E. L Sawykk.

$250,000 TO LOAN & =.n" |
Real Estate Security, In sums *«.?“»• 
Rents collected. Vsluatloas and Arbitra 
tlons attended to. _ _

W. A. LEE*. SON
SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,Street 

Steel (Coiublne 

cy Rate»—Noté»»

|>Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

North »Ur mine will now 
duct* to Nelson, Trail and Everett. This 
means an Increase In the number of men 
employed on (he property, a& the mine -ms 
not been running at full force since tne 
trouble began with tbo Canadian Pacific.

The St. Eugene of Moyle ha* consum
mated a deal by which its output for sev
eral months will be sent to Belgium, and 
this Insures a working of that mine to .ts 
full capacity. Work baa been resumed, 

and London cables quoted live caltte'end the force already has been largely In- 
steady at 1114c to 12Hc; Sheep ec}1111* *4 creased, and more men are being employed 
13c to 14c, aud lambs at lue. .No aoij- ^ (,a(.tl day
ments to-day. ____ „nd i The SulUvan mine has already made "ir-

Calves—Receipts, 2579, mai -rt- rangements for .the shipment of ore to the
13 W'$35U: to^tfy înlrT^of

Sheen aud Lambs—Receipts. 9S13. 8heg> put as soon as a spur or tram Is built 
strbng; good'sheep, 10e higher; lambs, JK fmm the railroad to the mine, 
to 35c higher. Sheep, *3.25 to *-l.po; ends, Mr Robbins, In siieoking of the recent 
*3; lambs, *6 to *6.29; cull», S4-2oto*4.(a. „glutlon ln r(.gard to smelter and rail- 

Hogs—Receipts, 7636; market higher, at S 8ald‘‘tba,t he believed It would
*5.89 to *6.19; choice State.pigs, *0.2o. ^lt ln a great benefit to British Colmn- 

Chicago Live Stock. bia, as the action of the American smelter
Chienvn Kel, 25 —Cattle—Receipts, 16,- trust demonstrated the fact there should 

including 699 Texans; good to choice -be smelters on this side of the line to take 
steers stroni? to 10c lngaer; common and care of the ore. The smelters of Trail 
medium steady; butchers' stocks strong to aDd jjehon could not handle the ore that 
10c 'higher; Texans firm; good to prime wag read tor them. The increase In the 
steers, *4.95 to *0; P* M output in F -t and West Kootenay the last
to «.90; stockera and feed^s steady wo yea„ h- ahown that Increased smelting
tn îl 50: cannérB^* W to $2.50'. Bulls weat, tacillties are needed, and thia fact may 
... T?" S4.20- calves about steady. $4 to prove attractive to capitalists looking tor
*6ri0; Texas fed steers, *4 to *4.90; Texas a field for Investment, 
grass stecre, *3.35 to *4; Texas bulls, *2.o0
to *3.50. , . , . „,,n Rerobler-Cawlboo.

Hogs-Receipts, 30,000: mixed and but-fi- the Rambler Cariboo mine Is _ ............. ,
ers’, *0.40 to *»60; good to choice, bed >, phlH)v conflned to development, only five notice is hereby Sven that the Annuw

bUlkV°' SaïeS’ $5'“ “

*3.60 to *4.10; Western sheep, *4 to $4.65, ment , taken from the upper workings, yo, Mimning Arcade, Toronto, on Friday 
Texas sheep, *2.50 to native lamb». ln 1600 feet and will first day of March. 1901, at tne none o
*4.25 to *5.25; Western, h,mbs, *o to fu.Jo. ^ ^ ^ ga ^ _Mrd

Rest Buffalo Market. company's property. The development By n J AFFRAY,
js rrsrc rs,r — »»» ™- ■

vance was lost, the market becoming drag- I showing® on the other side of the
gv. Stockers were lower, but top quality mounta|n from which considerable rich 
of Canad-d feeders were stronger In some ; shipped by parties having a lease
instances. Top qual ty of fresh cowh and h„* ln 1^3-94. It is the lnten-

HSSraHH-Si&&«««?:
aawffl4-"»: ftarffifajs œsto extra, *4 to *4.25; good to choice butcher winze, which was sunk from No. 3 cent «H P finp,tal Stock of thls Oom-
steers, $4 to *4725; good to bcsa butciWfi tmme, 7W)’feet from its mouth, is now ^danPd that the same will be paTable at 
steers, *3.75 to *4; 6ood. ft*t down 200 feet, and will be continued 300 ^“ offices of the Company in tols clty ot
23 ^^7^0^23: 'ca$nnere,f^fd ?,Tfarther this year. From the 200-foot ÎS aft« Ig*»» -«f « ?rem

to best *2 to *2.25; yearling steers, good level ln the mine a drift was commenced The » March, both days lnclu- 
to &, *825 to *3.50: good to best fat , few days ago to provide fresh storing the_ 25th to^i^ Board 
cows, *3.25 to *3.50; fat belters, .choice gro,md. The property is looking remark- FFRAY,
to extra, *4 to *4.25; light butchers , *3.75 lb, WeH. Toronto. February 18th, 1801-
to *4; Canada Stockers. *4 to *4.15, goM 
to choice do.. *3.25 to *3.75: feeding steers 
choice to extra, *3.85 to *4.25: good to 
choice, *3.25 to *3.65; Canada feeders, good 
to choice, *3.75 to *4; Canada Stockers, 
common to good, *3.50 to *3.75; Jersey 
Stockers, *2 to *2.25: milkers and calves,
Choice to extra, *45 to *50; good to choice,
*38 to *45; springers, choice to extra, 
to *45. Calves, cUolce to extra, *7 to *7.25, 
good to_ choice. *6.50 to *7; heavy calves,

4ShecpJ’and I,ambs—Offerings. 62 loads, 

with a good demand: the general trade was 
10e to 20c higher. The top quotable price 
on lambs was *5.85. The bulk of the sales 
were at *5.80; choice to extra. *5.75 to 
*5.85; good to choice, *5.50 to *5.75; com
mon to fair, *4.50 to *5.25. Sheep, choice 
to extra. *4.75 to *5; good to cbolcee, *4.50 
to *4.75; wethers, *4.75 to *3; export ewes.
*4.25 to '*4.50; Western lambs. *5.50 10 
*5.65; one load. *5.75.

Hogs—The market opened active and 10c 
higher with moderate receipt's. Heavy 
sold at *5.70 to *5.75; medium. *6.75 to 
*5.80; Yorkers. *5.80 to *5.85: pigs, *5.80 
to *5.90; roughs, $5.20 to *5.23: stags. *4 
to *4.30. The total offerings were 75 loads, 
and the market was pretty well cleaned 
up on the close, which was easy and 5c 
lowef.

ce and Fin anReal Estate. Insuran
cial Brokers.82

Telephone 259.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

1Monday lHSt I 1GENERAL AGENTS
YfEtiTMUN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,

ONTARIO Accident Insursnce Co. 
L°»GŒt7. "ce.» Com moi

OFF?CES—10P Adelaid'eAtroot East Phons, 

592 and 2075.

26 Milling
solicited.Visible and Afloat.

week and the corresponding week of Inst

i 264
St -1

Witte the doctor freoly alt tfio particulars ha 
«oor case. Yon will receive » prompt reply. AAr 
Oreet. Dr J. f. aver. Lowell, Ma**. ____ _

j. lornecanipbell
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER, V
Member Toronto Stock Erchang* v 
Member Chicago Board of rrade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

100

85
115 “«s«Sf!3rs i v114

McIntyre & 
lng fluctuations on 
Trade to-day :

136
8.Hunt. Provident ... 112 ill ................. veir:

] Hi ton & Erie L.A 8 ... 1(8 .................... _ . 01 j-pb. 18, '01. Feb. 2L 00.
CraBd Trunk lUilwa,- system carubig, ^riS? f/. V i!'.i ! » % "i

J'h", Cm .to "dividend is increased wl ‘ ^j;^j; ti^tocïïS; lit 203 10 at 203V,. are. m 18. Feb. 25. light, il, 6d; l.c heavy 40»,^.;

tetmxS&Z®* ssur. =« «s»
sStssi'K sssuiuvu Is. aiiS'JV&Ks^ jssrjae swg£5?«, L i

Cable i t'O.K.. 275 at 00%, 25. 25, 2d, 5, lu "ge a vear ago was 20,320 000. 6» 3d to 6*3^1- Futures, «eudy; Mar*-
rcnsois i°h t .wffSrS '?*1 ^ 8 ^

o,^;s,,v;;;n “ >2 o<  ̂ ega and "b y ssrsfix

to,da.v.0'£22.000. I Dril'lnlon. '2(Vai''2441l, 'Üï'at 244%; Cl'.K, World’s Wheat Shipments. and^Marehf^^Od,"tollere^ca^^Walls.

On Wnl. Street. ^.^.^«.1^, ^

New York, Sept. 25.— I ho morn- i Hallway. 5 at 108%; YwiaCIty, ÎJ5 68%, lmst-cl* the previous week, and 7,540*000 jon> |roüt passage, 80*i Ne.
miide a remarkable exhibition thl> liunlop Tire, pref.. 25 at lOO'/D Wnthe corresponding week of 1900. By coun- plots, passage, 29s, sellers, fin , P gellerg;

e- ,,f sp-isuindic Strength, followed by * mt :,-n± tou», 19)0, 500 at .ÿ. MK’ at 5H4; Î^^^Pbipments were: 1 Nor. spring, steam. Feb., W)s tW. » ”

EEESs^*s:e
asst xs&xss 58 , au- tss sss swM&a&SSte se:B5,‘5fiL&$ nnsaj .revSiSSSaS'i ft-...........=r asirtas a

Stork Exchange was clrrsed. TTj* P* _* City Ry, «*% & Mon- Toronto Stock» of Grain. Maraud iug, 20f 80c. Vlour, dulli_J^bV
i,id bv some of these brokers for blocks of anrt 237: Rova 1 Electric, 223 end 28%, Mon * \ Feb. 25. Feb. 18. JKyÆ? Mar and-Aar.. W 50c. French

Effite3fj^h§SS sms* S' BEæ rS2î£rî^#« sm%vidltr Tho excited bid«ling which was and 1X1%; Montreal C^ton, 148 afld W, ....................... 2,610 J>,555 i w R?U%d to te 0%di No. 1 Nor., ■Prl«,
ilitoi -ittriirlrd In the opening dealings sent Crnada Cotton 79 sind 77, Merchants Cot Spring wB (.......................  28.038 20,502 . J*-°t®i:1gJ1 ^ Wheat futures quiet;

ISüSüi liiill iiiiMPi
both the common aud preferr* d. . n. 11 iaa nsked* do pref., 100 asked ; Cable important wheat centimes to-day . steam. Feb., 29s, pa * , *du)l for

saj.t'BSVJai»srra..» e .“"-.fsHlsSè ts,»»»-e# •«■■,2 FàsrSgsrk4»jBis.iss
of a relief tn the speculation regarding the I/0nrpntlde p„|p bonds, 10a askeil. Mont- s; IjOUls ........ ...................... .. ^ 74% Mi reh,_18s Od psli^ ^ 3^ cd, paid.
money market. ir.orency Cotton bunds, HO nnff Bio. Toledo .. ... 0 79_^i ............................ go k n\reefs American, No. 2 clipped, tnlx-

Londoii set higher prices under the fa. Morning sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 90',,. o0 at DPtroit, red .. O 80 ------- •••• w Oats, parcel» Ame c u, American' maize,
©ruble influence of success reported for go- Toronto Ry. 25 at 108%._7o at 108; Hall- do., white .. 0 80  ........................ •••• ed. March, Mi9 , spai. »C.*SS ffgb ^af^ÆSgat^f '0 W ....................... 0 7« 2Xr^e«n5ndD.teh M

a M,Mert0,n2t«y 0 75%.............................................. fgS?L American and En^
»T Instances M ?f?£n  ̂ ........................................... «74% Antwerp%,t wheat, steady; No. 2 R.W,

SS- «bain and^frodvce. « SSSdJ?MS|

dlsap.mintment over the still further poM- at46; VA^Blnk’otC^ ' ------------- v 25f»c; May'.ud Aug.. 2tit 60c.
ttoncment of the official announcement of *>00 at 27* /®* Fleur—Ontario paten to» In bag*. $3.65 to
the ferma of the steel merger, and to grow- mtree, - at 1«>2. . ipo •<> 7r. straight rollers $3.40 to $3.50; Hun-
îng s< e7ticism as to the accuracy of repots Afternoon saIpr: nt laHan pleats, $4.25; ^Manitoba bakers*,
already current. With the reactionary ton- ntQOfalO AtW. ! 70 at 261; To- S.15. These prices include bags on track
deary1 thus developed, there came renewed 266%; J00 ^ ^108% 50.’5 at m Toronto.

npprehenslon over the effects on the mon \ i00V 25 i»t 105% : Richelieu. 50 at —7— . fhUKirkct of the steel merger Gains In the 1^- Montreal Gss. 25 at 238. Wheat—Ontario, red andwhUC; toe north
railroad list were, with a few exceptions, 237- Roval Electric. 25 at 221, 25 at and west, 66c middle, *6%c e**L 8 •
wiped out. and some of the most Important n çjitl. 575 e.t 223: War Eagle, middle. 66c east; ,No. 2 MaDlt«ba hard, fio
©f the steel stocks fell back pelow Thurs- 555' at 54; Dom1 Goal, prtf., 65 at 109. grinding in transit at Toronto.
dnj. WJ.'erdxon has the following this even- Nrw York Slocks. Oats—Quoted at 28c north xfid west, 2814c

lng from Ladcnburg, Thalraanu & Co., New Thnrapson & Heron, 16 West King-street, middle, 29c cast. _________
Tto prominence of steel stocks was logical report the fluctuation»» on Wall-street to- BarIf.y_Qaoted ,t 41c west for No. 2, and 

today, since the new steel combination Is day as follows. Hith Lnw cioee 39c for No. 3 extra.______
^."ÆSÎl-'tÛPtto p^EÆ™r«5 Am. rot. Oil. com. M ^ jgj Peas-Quoted aT«^ north snd west,

the shares after the morning flurry was iu Am. Sugar, -com. . 136% 136% jo.©* t* * gbVie middle, 64c east, 
li-gleal remtlon to the terms on which the Am. Tobacco. .....• 117 lW, 116,4 
various companies will be taken Into the A. F. & ; ' ' ' ïïL, 'rjXT, noiz po'4
c.midnation. Of the early market, there Is A mail. Copper ......... 90*, .»« •" 1 %,'*

» li.tlc to be said, the violent fluctuations re- Atchison, corn...........  56% 5,^ boll »
■ Milling most likely from market orders, and do., pref...................... »»% 8»% ""

advance being availed of for liquidation. Am. Hoop .................. 32 no '
After tlv- first half hour the market became Am. Tin Plate ..... 6b 1» >«>

(let and spotty, with a rather heavy un- Anaconda Copper .. 44% 4o 44 a 
In tne afternoon the weakness of B. R. T.............................. ‘‘ a 77% 10/i <uBdo& °preLm:.::::; m Hg «% FÂ

con.'GÜr . ::::::: mF»* igü.im
the most active. The changes, however. In flics. & Ohio ...... 39% ?? ‘47’*
the railroad list wore not of noteworthy 1m- Con. Tobacco ....; 4o 47% jo J
portance. There was a fairly active trading f.. B. & Q. •••••••• ilrr' 14a'®
In To4>acco stocks at advancing prices. Man- Chi. M. & St. P. .. 149 149% 34 i4K
bnttun was active for a ehort time, and Chi., Gt. Western.. 19 19% 18/& i* M
th, other tractions were quiet. The arbl- Col. Fuel & 1.............. 4.> 4.>y* 44 «
tr«.ge business was not % factor In the mar- Del. & Hudson .... 166 h 166 7 07 â
kct. Demand sterling, 4$7%. Erie, com. ....................

Application has been made in Jersey CMty do., 1st pref  G4% 64% 63,4 6-* f
for the incorporation papers for the new Federal Steel, com.. u<)% •>! Jb% 4i%

COmWne- GencraF Electric".:'. 215 2^ &

Illinois Central ... 131 _
Int. Paper, com 22% 22%
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nash. ...
Missouri Pacific ... nzv
M. K. &. T„ com... 2014 20% 20 20

do., pref....................... 53 53 51% 52
Manhattan.....................118 118% H71-i 11 « %
Met. St. Ry...................163% 163% 161, 1«J%
N. Y. Central ..........  14.i 14.» 143% 1431*
Nor. & West., com.. 46% 46% 46*4 40%
Nor. Pac.. com............ 88% 83% 82% 83

Co., pref .................. 87% 87% 8« % 87%
National Steel, com. 48% 50 45 46%
National Lend .... 16 36 16 16
Ont. & Western ... 31% o2 »»lW
Pern. Ry.........................  149 149% 148 148
People’s Gas 
Pa citic

j Rrck Island
Buchanan * .Tone», 27 Jordan-stre»:. j Kcadli 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rstes as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-32 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand Stor.. 9 9- :6 9 5 8 ? 13-18 to 915-16
00 days sight.. 8 7-8 8 lo-16 10 1-8 to 101*4
Cable Trans.. 911-16 9 3-4 915-16 to 10 1-8 

—Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual.

4.88 !4.87% to ....
4.84%|4.84 to ....

Oncn High. IjOW. Close. Wheat—May ..*0% »! *°0 1$$0 ^

EEs::-:-f-1 àr
. 7 57 i oi 7 1|$ 7 15

latiOU. ,
I

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
1»21 KlBg Street West,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and eold.

inJOHN STARK &C0.,Lcrd—May . .
S. Ribs—May..ago 7 15 7 17 MS

!o Toronto. 26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents, | 111
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Jjj 11 | |

I I
83s. Ba->

meetings.

500,
THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 

„ COMPANY, LIMITED 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, Canada

notice of annual 
meeting.

al-
MONEYTO LOAM OH STOCKS 1k:-

iBondi end debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ULtnCV ON PtMUti.

Highest Current Kites. I'
llie IB Mgs 13 till Cl Mil

ed L I78 > Church-street.

A. E. WEBB,e.

- Toronto,4 Vleterle Street,
Buy» and sella atock. en Toronte, Mont

real and New lork Stock Exchange! and 

Chicago Board of Trade.

!Are*
i

ed

1Make your business known in all quarters o 
the world by advertising in II

"THE TIMES" of EnglandTHE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Manning Arcade, Toronto, Canada
U if

j

Weekly or Dally Edition».
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times" Office, cor, 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto. !
” i Ï

GORMALY 6 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKIHNOH BUILDIN6Z Il I

Phone 118.
0.

’

Debentures for Sale. sSecretary.
Ÿ

A Hold ftPRhfr Shares.
President Bayne of -the Homeetakc 

wires under date Feb. 1°. from RosriamL 

<o Messrs,

shareholder» not to sell.”
Ot-e oa .Woaderfal.

The Ruth vein with 18 Inches of ore 
has been struck on the Wonderful propertyf 
So'a Sandon, ». C.f advice Mays.

ff£L mining company debentures for sals, 
payable end of one year. Interest 8 per 
cent. Security Is undoubted. Investigate. , ,

». M. S. STEWART & CO. S i ||
30 COLBOBNB »T„ TORONTO. jj

FOX & ROSS

John H. Wicksont re- 
book 7 St. Lawrence Market.

Prime Meets of All Kindsstruck ore;

MINING
STOCKS

Il iMltcliell, Wallace & Co.’i »«»*«"• 
The time 1. approaching when the White 

Bear ore body will be struck. Investors 
are waitcbing the action of the stock, and 
should any considerable buying movement 

the stock will respond in a lively 
towards a higher mark. The market 

has been largely oversold, end should do 
velopment at the mine warrant an ad
vance, then the shorts will regret their 
temerity. Cariboo McKinney wo# an active 
trader. Considerable stock has been token 
for future delivery, showing «he confidence 
of the purchasers In «be future of the 
mine. Falrvlew 1. strong, one brokerage 
firm having taken all that was offered at

... r>0 . present figures. Deer Trail wae In demand.
Hve-Oulet; No. 2 Western, 61e f.n.bM Cotton Markets. We are credibly Informed that the mine

afloat; State rye. 56c to 87c. .’'’raedlng Liverpool. Feb. 25.—<4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot now c00taln. more ore in Bight than ever
York carloads. Barley-Steady .feeding, moderatp business ; prices steady ; Ameri- lu ,tg htstory_ The company won tho 
48c to 51e, c.l.f.: malttn*. *0e J® ®SSkaterii' f an middling, 5 ll-32d. The sale» of the recpnt ]awsu[t, altho the ease was tried 
New York. Barley Malt—Dull. V, day were 8000 lrales. of which 500 7”® ^” by a j,iry, aiud It la a well-known fact
«Tto 126. .. w400. cxportil 289.186 an<1 exp0rt> and lnClUded 7000 that* Juries are not generally partial to

liwtoto -salesP1'520.000 bushels futures Receipts 3000 bales, all Americans, incorporated companies. Other *“ltJ 
lunnn bushels' spot; spot firm: No, 2 Ftoures opened quiet and closed quiet, but pending, and we believe the company will
81Ue° fob afloat; No. 2 red. 7fl%e. ele- stpady. American middling, l.m.e., 1)e si,ccesstul in defeating the claimants
ratoc No. i Northern f’o b” Feh., 5 18-64d to 5 19-64d sellers: Feb. and I{ thls utlga-tlon was out of the way. Deer
Iflrmt- No. 1 hard Duluth. 9V*c, f.o.b. Marcb. g n-64d lo 51.,-64d buyers; March TraU stock wooW be worth a larger prjee. 
oflzxot-* On tlons opened firm nt a 5 and April, 513-64d to 6 14-64d, sellers, -\forrlRon was also active and higher In price,
îic^and 'further Improved l-16c but drop-, «A ^ 'May 5,M.^ to 512 64d, sellers; ^erD brok«^ ttonk well of It, and 
iSi back under local selling l"hlh<L2,v ! May and June. 6 10 6td to 5 ll-64d buyers: Western orosers ^ ua 
?ePnccbaof onUldc ^^duc' to^vorabie ^ne and July, BW. »uvcrs; Aug^.d «gta «**-»»• “« ^bler-Ctolboo

rahlcTaml'smaU Northwest rcceiptH 8hirt- ‘h^cT*-, Oct., g.o.c.. 4 36-64d, nominal; Oct. Is very steady. It looks as tho « standing 
f?b«rter midday the market Improved again d N g.o.c., 4 2!)-64d. nominal. order exists «0 purchase all the stock

: Ln cmcring and finallv closed steady at ana « . 8---------------------------------------which offers a« present quotations. Water-
' Dct unchanged prices to %c ‘1Bc to Theatre Burnt. loo was ln demand owing to a recent rich

-Otic to 79%f. 10V; -^ Catania, Sicily, Feb. 25,-The Castagnot* discovery. Tlie riock is wanted by western
80 9-16C. closed 80%c, July ■’% Theatre was destroyed by fire last night, brokers. The East Kootenay stocks arc

Two persons were killed and many dull, because of the uncertainty regara- 
wounded lug the lead situation. Sullivan Is cheap

and should be purchased for Investment. 
The Republic list Is likely to be mure 
active in the near future. The big reduc
tion mill will soon be working to Its full 
capacity, and will treat the ore of some 
of the adjoining mines. On this account 
such stocks ns San Poll, Black Tail, Qnllp 

be stimulated. Re-

E Ml
fPkce. S7M.) 6 1D mining brokers.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

M
j 1

Market.Ner7orkY"^. p.-^Berelpt,, 31,-

219 barrels; exports, 274.96. sai , w 

*3.45 t/ *3.50-; Minnesota

B arZ-K-s-e «S-s

1
Mappear

way

!If vou want to sell, It la Important that

^.HtÆr«meW«î „ .

tiMi-^eZoAarmour & armour, •
ly' want to buy, we will quote yon g“*fr^ stow'BulldIng.'sîWne. Wash.

* *nd Prospecto Bonded. Bought, IjoaaOd

l?:i:
of Toronto. Toronto. Canada.

1
'1

If yon
C*Alî8 standard Mining Stock» bought and 

sold. Correspondence Invited. i

HALL & MURRAY,ft.
i

12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Krehnnyc, Mem

bers Toronto Board of rrade._______

Rye-Qnoted at 47ti= north and west, 
4SVic middle and 4Qc east.

Corn—Canadian, Titic^at Toronto; Ameri
can. 44MiC to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *16 and 
she rts at *17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by tto bag and 
*3 30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, lu 
car lots.

Tel. 60.
Ill I1l-e

BUCHANAN4: I ithe

Notice of Call No. I & JONES4 1 f 6'
i - d< rtone.

Fecieral Stool nnd Steel & Wire was con
spicuous. Railroads took a minor place, 
1h«* Southern Railway Issues being among

-------- STOCK BROKERS
*»£SS£w£SS‘ ti l

gBsgsmæm »
i * Notice la hereby given that a call of one 

cent per share on tile capital stock of •]"? 
company has this day been made. Su h 
call is payable at the Head Office of the 
company on or befwe the 3:^?' .^. y ot 
March next. W. J. KIVBLU.
Marcn nexu Secretary.

246

Toronto Suspar Market.
are quoted a» foV IT.nwrence sugars are quui«u Granulated, $4.83. aud No 1 yellow 

These prices are for delivery here,
St.

lows :
$4.13.
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

It. O’HARA 6 COD ,.1'UGolden 8tar Mining 
Go.» Limited.

•t „
80 Toronto-at.. Toronto, _/r -4 ‘

Stock end Dobentuf Brehflfi
^Receipts 245,700 bushels; exports,

SHysE’SsSA,
and closed weak under Inereaa. ™ T™U t lowar, March

and nnchanged to 4714c closed

Sp^.flrtoc to 4>Jc: No. 3 While, 32tic: 
white, S.K to' 30,4c t0 Me; track,
White, “to to 36tic. Options nominally
St= dJ^,-Fi™^hfr«ii creamery. 17c to 21c;

K;>r i'.To’ 1.V-; June creamery, 15c to 
2Ô2c- y’lmÙatlon creamery, 14tie to 19c; , -g- SDeciallst to

|«‘i Sg- colored ^ -g* SSt ïïi thus know be-
UH? fancy SSro.ll, colored 12-4c: fancy ™Kubt thit It will cure him before pare
svdvmiiaf at d°Ue"- '

to 4to ’
Orleans, open kot-

IS«ti
1Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush- 

pis of craln and 8 loads of hay.
Wheat—700 bushels sold as follows; 

White, 300 bushels at 68tie; red 100 bush
els at 68tic; goose, 300 bushels at 6uc, and
°'Bariey—3bo*bush,qs sol'd at «te to 47c.

O^ts__500 bushels sold at 32%c.
T-i. v__8 loads f?old $14 to $14^50.
In all other lines of produce prices were 

m n inaL there being no offerings.
EiffS-Net<--lald eggs arc reported easier 

by the commission houses.
Grain—

Wheat, white bush
•• red, hush
•• fife, bush.
“ goose, bash.

» 215 213 213

"4”ii
156 156*4 156 156%
92% 92% 91% 92
87 87 86% 86%

waS16.0*::::: \ % \ \

wwpcg°(as.')';;::: \k 1% * ^

•i _;n<r sales : Waterloo. 1000 at 8: 
WhUe Bear! 500.at 4%; Republic. 2000 at 
46; Falrvlew. 1750 at 3; Hammond Beef, 
5000, 5000 at 1%. Intel, 15.250.

Affpmoon sales : Golden Star, ooo at 
1W 500 500 at'1%; Waterloo. 2000, 500 at 
h White B(V 600 at 4%, 500 at 4*4, 500 
at (-*MOat4% 500, 1000 at 4%: C.O.F.8.. 
rJtflnt Moitlï rsyne, 1000, 500. 500 
at°42! M0 at 44; Morrison, 1000 at 8, 1W 
’ . 8L . faliforula, 3200 at 6: Golden Star, 
MOatlti, (WD) M00 at 1%. Total. 18,700.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal Feb. 25.—Morning sales : 

nuulic 1000 at 45: Hlocan Sov.. 1000 at 6; 
War Eagle, 500 at 54; Oregon. 500 at 9%. 
2000 at 9%; MontreaJ-London. 1000. 900 at 4.

Afternoon sales : White Bear. 1000 at 5: Afternoons. ^ ^ Waf Eagle- 150o

Railway Enrnlnga.
Six’ond week of February:

I

Free Rupture CureIncrease.r. c. ....................................... f ™
Nfrthcrn Pacific......................................... 44.384

Northwestern gross earnings for eight 
nvrnths to Jan. 31 decreased $243,399.

B.It.T. reports for net Jan. $253,857, 
ag- Inst $283*586 In January. 1900.

Ermines B.R.T.. gross from July 1, In
crease. $227.020; net Increase. $420.820.

Northwestern January gross increase, 
$108.970; 8 months, decrease. $239,940.

Earnings M.. K. & T., third week Febru
ary. increased. $71,771.

Wabash, third week February, Increase* 
$22.736.

« 4

miners wanted
I

and Lone Fine will 
public stock has hovered around its pre
sent price for some weeks. Indicating that 
bottom has been reached. We believe 
that 30 points can be made on the pur
chase of this stock for a turnover within 
four months. This opinion Is based on 
(he fact that «he company has reduced Its 
floating debt considerably, and when the 
mill is running to Its full capacity a sur
plus will soon take the place of the pre
sent deficit. War Eagle Is moving In nar
row limits, waiting for the statements 
that will be issued at the annual meeting. 
If the debt is very large,, tto stock w'll 
probably sell down-; If moderate, then the 
reverse mav happen. The big consolida that 
of the Miner-Grave» Interests has been 
completed, and «n enlargement of the 
Granby smelter Is contemplated. The 
solidated stock will find a market over 
the border, as well as ln Canada. 
Americans are particularly sweet on cop
per stocks.

Wonderful Method Sent Free te AH 
Who Are Raptured. First Class Mach- (j 

In© Drill Mlnara. | L100lUegi) Cure Without Pain, Dancer, 
Detention From 

the Day’s Work. ,
It is certainly a tonereuajffer of a ram- 

It enables the

Home8 W%t0$:::: Machine men. *2.» gay <16 hoors). 
S» S57 to^ «team heated.

per week. Apply
WILLIAM BRADEN. Manager,

246 Bruce Mine», Ontario.

Operation or

I0 70
0 Go

99% 100 
38 39%

. 123% 124% 123 123%
com................ 30% 31% 30 Vi ml

________ pref................. 71* 71 , 70% 70%
Republic Steel.......... 14% 15% 14% 14%
Southern Ity, com.. 23% 24% 2:$% 24

do., pref....................... 76% 78
S< utliern 1'aclflc ... 44% 44

1V1 101
40 40

0 65 iTeas, bush . 
Rye. bush. .. 
Beans, bush. . 
Bi.rley. bush. 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat, 

Poultry—

Mull 0 51% i'sôForeign Excliangf. 1 25 Re-ll 45 0 47 
0 32% .... 
0 33

&do i
buab.

Spring chickens, per palr.TO 50 to *1 00
Sprin'g duck^.'pcr palr !'. 0 80 

Geese, per 1b...............................u U9

li. iE. B. C. CLARKSON76% 76**1
43%. 43%

L. & S.. com.... 55% 56 34% NV,
Texas rnclftc ............. 28% 29 27% 27%
Tone. Goal & Iron.. 57 58*4 54% 53%
Twin ntv .................... tlS'/i 68% bSVj b8'ï Hoy nnd Straw
ü. S. Leather, com. 13% m, 12*4 J Hay, per ton......»'to *15 00

dc., pref........................ ‘4% 74% -ti ‘4,4 straw_ sheaf, per ton ... 9 «*[
E. S. Rubber, com . 18% ,1;'^* ^ Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00
Ldo0!* prof. y. ••••■• ® DSittorribdrolTa .................. *0 20 to *0 23

-NSS.':::: 9* » »« »" gte»eT™$B ♦*
Fruits and Vegetable»—'

Potatoes, per bag 
CfilTots, per bag 
Beets, per bag . - 
Apples, per bbl 
Turnips, per bug 
Cabbage, per doz 
Red cabbage, per
Onions, per bag ..........

Seed*—
Alsike. choice. No. 1 
Alsike, good, No. 2 

clover, bush ....

Oregon, 
at 54.

«s© SsS». °BS3SR
Ver. «U^to^siti:"Plato,0 market 
rtnni'spcltor "din;* domestic, $3.07% to 

^?™t_R(iw steady: fair refining. 3%c; 

centrifugal. 96 test, Vfic;
,uc: rcflnedR quleri Vx «. ««». ^

lié 4
Peered. *5.60';

bFSSMB>:Vtri°2& B.c. 1̂2

b lFt^lfnr coffee futures opened steady. Black Tail ........ ly
!Si',hnrlccI Vto 10 points higher, and held vfigSk •* ' Brandon & L.C.... 8
firm n«^t of the session on urgent demand : Canadian O.F.8. .

’’hnrts active foreign buying, support Cariboo IMeK.) .
from the local bull clique, nnd absence of IftttHU:Cariltoo Hyd.............
îw. um Brazil'an port and Interior, r,,ntr(. g.„r...............town rereipto bad'bc>n thorolv discounted. , . Hffi -J1M Crow's Nest ....

qD”° dernoud was more active at an a I- JULIUS W. BISHOP. California
& Vtlîl sending our name^r^to Dr W. S ^ Tra,^.

BStE^Tton^wM  ̂ orato??:.

lKig^°llnelmH?g.r hlarch S^wTSSSS B.^a Crossing V. 

n? *6 20 tnrii *«"0 Mav *«25 to *6.30. Q.. says. ' l am toankfnl, to say ‘“ai ur Knob m„ ...

sfsS tews»* ss,K-Sra^tïs «s«v$ b »*•»•«• lB5T1iUV8*sf*iy».rSs; sarskr1..::::: • 'Mnge irfsTh.0 mo,Ct remarkable method N-th^tar^...

‘T/o «rfo write at once for this free «.live 

method, and toll your ruptured friend. Q,', Cilritloo
“S îhcÛrcon?èn,«cel of ladic, wlio wish & ;

&^jssssr^ss fMJTf IE?-... . . . .
method to women.

St. 1 55

i 0 09
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers. «Y, i*

A Terrible Cough.con-

The
: “TRDemand sterling ...J 

6‘xty day»’ sight ...( % Scott Street, Toronto.
Bstabllahed 16*4.

etc 1 .I m IWa 
Western /.&Money Mirket.

The local money market is steady. Money
° The11’Bank1 of°England discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate. 
«% to 315-16 per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 2 per cent.

Golden Star Cull.
A call of one cent a share upon Golden 

Star has been made, payable at the head 
office on or before March 15.

4 j I ■
•V WYATT A CO.

46 King St. West. f ««t* Montre” it
Cao*«e^ldlnS' IS'YtokS.^

BERHr • i-
p &MaS1nino sharsk

ALondon Stock Market.
Feb. 23. Feh. 25. 

Clone. Close.
97 9-16

.$0 30 to $0 35 
0 50 
0 45 
3 50 
0 30 
0 :t0 
0 40 
0 80

. 0 40 

. O 35 

. 2-00 

. 0 23 
. 0 20 
. 0 30 
. 0 75

fv.97%
. 97 9 16 97%

93 93
147% 148
134%

Vor.sols, money .. 
‘Vnsols, account

New’ York Central 
Illinois Central . 
Pennsylvania .
Louis. & Nashville 
St. Paul 
Northern
Colon Pacific ......
Union Pac.flc, pref. . 
I'-rle 
Erie.
Reading .....................
Ontario"* Western 

Walash, pref..............

V, Torqpto Mining Stock*.
11a.m.

Ask. Bid.
3 2%

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

(
240 I I135 2%3%Toronto Stock*.

1 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

265 258 265 2.,I
126 124 126 124

76%
95% 9Streel 11% 9

8 4
7% 6%

40 33% 37 32
160 152 161 153 s
U5 90 115 05
08 60 67% 60
5 4% 5% 5
3% 2% 3*4 2%

8 5
3% 2%
4% 3*4

.*6 50 to *6 80 
6 25 
6 60

Sfc-, 4 J. ». CUMMINGS i CO |
Mew York Stock end Gretn Broker* , 1
* Freehold Loan Bonding.

66 and 58 YICTORIA STREET. • U
Com. stock. 1-4. Grain 1-8. -» 4»;

152% 

'94%

153Inge
6 00 7% mPacific, pref.tele s'iMontreal................

Ontnrio...................
Tc rento...................
Merchants’ .. ..
<4>trmerce............
Inifscrial ..........
th)ndnlon...............
gUiKÎard................
Hamilton.............

va Scotia ..
Ottawa .. ......
Traders’.............
British America 
'Vest. Assurance 
. do., fully paid 
Imperial Life .
National Trust ................. —
lor. Gen. Trusts .. 165 154

do., part paid ..............................

st, 6 0>96% Red
T1 mo thy, per

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Port, hindquarters, cwt . 6 00 7 o0
Mutton, carcase, per >b... 0 Oo 0 06%
y^i/'^Tbpor.o 07% |g

8 75

•2467 2 25. 1 60240 238 9)240 158 157%

151% 150 152 150

KiRSiB) 
S “ SS

235 233

iii% m

‘29 If people would only treat oongha end

^*The severest oongha and colds, bronchiti 
end croup, and the first stages of consump 
tion yield readily to this powerful, lung

ierrü„Ti,.c.e«.s5»ïïi:

thought would send nae to my e»T®_ * 
tried different remedies batallfailed to do 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood’.Ner- 
way Pine Syrup, end the oooteute of eue 
bottle completely cured me.

29
lVt pref. 06

idID 1861 a 68 ■ ,mil vt vs»» ----------- - ■
Veal, carcase per
Lai mb, per lb ------ ....... ^
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 oO 
Dreseed hogs, cwt................0 20

r*7 It;. 31 ti *y:,
235 233 4*4 3 MOCKS 

AS It 
BONDS.

12X> 4446Cotton Market».
New York, Feb. 25.-Cotton-Futures

T\ïï* 9W,U,May.Ftï2;9'”toneAM9ril; J^y 

fe'KÆl D°effc"C7a968'32; ^

8'NeYork Feb. 25.-Cotton—Spot closed 
mdet tie lower. Middling unlands, 9%c;
Sîmaitne Gulf. 9%e: sales, 7910 bales.

W York I-'eb. 25.—Cotton—Future» do*, 
steady Feb.. 8.90; March, 891: April,

8 93- May, 8.96: Juno. 8.96; July, 8.97; Aug.,
8.65:. Sept.. 8.20; Oct., 8.00; Nov., ,.90:
Dec". 7.87.______________ ____________

Holloway's Corn Cure Is » »P*cl«e for the

r“ie.% Tito ranm7to%emo/c "even J0Hfi HALL AM
the worst kind, I

Ü4 112 m*644 3«
60 401071/4 108 107

Ill 112 111
109 lf)8% 109

farm produce-wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 50 to $10 00

i108
112

42
6
9 «
9 7%
4 2*4

144144
129129 1Highest prices for

Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

153 HIDES 88% 86% 
80 70
12 10

■* 87150 CATTLE MARKETS. m ti23inti »New5018 Beeves Received In Hie 
York Mart Yesterday.

Keb 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 
10c higher: bulls

424745 Toronto SL, 
TORONTO.<Q

U312939
4340sbfldock.

nlfoto
tree, 

r. Sulder 
,lories ut 
u, where

45New York.
.5016; steers steady to 

mon*2.75 to $4.30; cows. *1.00 to $4. Liverpool

toi 44
12%It13

our easy: 30 24

fj
25This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
V>* remedy that etwee • etrtd «• «”« dsY

111 Front. St. K. 
Toronto.
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THELUUft ttWJUREAl WELL.\x U1V WUiiU* lu ptiv Ail*. AlUlfcUltlAU UUl a.
the statute labor oi the district and suiter 
u shortage In something ©to®»

Mr. Macdonald: We don’t want any 
shortage; aomo ot the street» have

THE W. &, D. DINEEN CO.Tome t rade
Feb. 26th. He Wee Very HI, bet Hie Pbyetete* 

Dodd1# Dyepepele
-,MR

only one plank on them. now.
Councillor Sylvester thought the doctors 

In attendance should be hauled over1 the 
coals for failing to notify the Health Board 
as the law required In eomuglous disease#. 
He did not sec how another inspector 
could be appointed. Every district could 
lay daim to the same concession.

The petition was then tiled, the Reeve 
remarking that it could be taken upt If 
necessary, at a future date.

Mr. B. J. Bird asked pet mission to erect 
a boathouse on the lake shore Et the foot 
of Birch-avenue, Kew Beach. The mem
bers thought the location should be seen 
before any arrangement of the kind could 
be made.

Reference to the lake front brought a 
suggestion from the Township Clerk that 
it would be advisable to tind out whether 

a the water lots fronting East Toronto Vil
lage boundary at the lake were still vested 
in the township. The Township Engineer's 
opinion was asked, but he. could not give 
a deckled answer without looking up re
cords. To place the point beyond dis 
pute, the Engineer and HoHcltut will be 
asked to bring in a i^ïort on the matter.

Mr. John llvnry of Don complained of 
over-assessment of lots In Moore Park, and 
stated that the Increase was ten times 
over that of 1896. The Council cou'.d uct 
take cognizance of the complaint, which 

; should have been placed before the Court 
I of Revision.

Mr. A. Thompson, 313 Youge-street, ob
jected to property owned by him being as
sessed for Public Instead of Separate 
School. Mr. Maclean objected to opening 
op a question of this kind. The complain
ant should have appealed when he received 
his assessment notice. The Coou'tl de
cided to allow no change to be made.

Judge Morgan submitted his decision 
In the matter of the assessment of the 
caretaker’s dwelling and greenhouses In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The judge’s 
finding was in favor of the cemetery trust, 
as defined under the General Cemeteries 

; Act. The Reeve differed from the judge, 
and thought special legislation shomd be 
obtained to settle the question.

Mr. Alex. Endean enquired If the ‘own- 
ship had any license fee for pool rooms

_ . on the bonus sud will be informed that sports of thisAurora, Feb. 25.-The vote on tne non natu|e haT<f not y(1| eatered toto the
bylaw of $10,000 and tax exemption for iu ■ cuySjons 0f that body.

to Messrs. Underhill & Sisman. boot Mr. John Ellis of Ellis-avenue, Swansea, 
Markham Village, i applied for a rebate of taxe» on his local

, . . 1 Improvement on that thorofare. On the
held yesterday. progie**» p construction of the improvement iu 1892

in some great work, end the result of the * resolution was passed by the Council
•lav’s polling was evidence of their efforts. ! allowing Mr. Ellis $40 yeerly so long as 
day s pouui , the property was owned by him. The ap-
Tlie total vote polled was 296, and plicant afterwards disposed of part of
only seven were recorded uganst l* v the property, end a portion adjoining a 
law. The polling by wards was- ' pond was sold at tax sale, and the town
ward 90 for 3 against, ceo'r* wara »» shlp h>gt $470 OQ the Mle Before the 
for 2 against, South Ward i°° , Council yesterday the subject w*;s given
against. It is expected that .he nu\ : g |OUg djseila6ijon until a poser by Coirn-
wiu take up quarters here as so.m as a 

factory can be erect* 1.

Prescribed 
TAblete, ul He Reeev«ee«. High-Class, Well-Made 

Pants
J One Dollar and Forty yj 

{ nine Cents.

Skirt and Waist New Jackets and Caperines
so savs
116 L?VA ™

< Chronic
Linings in great variety 

in stock A 11 
widths, colors and quali
ties in colored Cotton 
Linings that are in de
mand are included in

.. Ffor he 
cured. If you want to get the identical Caperine or Jacket that the elite of Paris 

ing at this present moment, we will give you an opportunity to purchase one at 
actual cost price. This sale contains the most beautiful and complete lot of combin
ed fur effects yet seen in Canada, for we have token pride in procuring only the best 
skins, and have employed furrier artists to manufacture them into garments. Below 
will be seen a part list, but it is impossible to describe these garment in full you 
should call and see them yourself. Saturday our sales were very heavy, showing 
that we have struck a popular chord.

now are wear- !
“ArWSS MuyVb.d . dun pain to

mv right «idc. My complexion wss yellow 
the white, of m_v eye. were yellow. 1 could 
not eat anything without painful sfter-
^‘Two physiols on attended me for some 

time. Their treatment would give me a 
little temporary relief each time, but a 
serious relapse always followed. I grew 
worse and worse after each attack.

••One day, having called to Dr- —" 
possible, to give me a little relief, for I 
was suffering horribly, he gave me i box 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I used them, 
and then he brought me a 
third box.

‘They helped me from the very first, and 
now. after having used four boxes, I am 
completely cored. I can sleep well, and 
eat anvthing without any painful results.

"For what Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
done for me T will always praise them. T 
thought I should die before I commenced 
their nee.

“I bless Divine Providence, which In
spired me to nse them.

“Here Is my address, and If anyone j 
wishes to hear fmm myself about my case, j 
let them write me.

His
!

$ To Sell Wed 
X nesday at

We are making records on Trouser selling, and this I 
X is by all odds the best bargain you have ever come Ï 
x These are a thoroughly nice#

ourII
Assortment.

Filling Letter Orders 
specialty.

across.
looking, reliably made lot of Pants. See [ 
them for yourself in our Yonge St. window, ; 
then come and choose Wednesday while ; 
the chance lasts.

I; LADIES’ JACKETS.LOT 100. Fifteen Caperines—some stole front, tab front, 
and others with heads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left oyer 
from fall trade, in combinations of the following 
furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered Fox, 
Blue Fox, were 130, 138 to. <46, .. -

LOT 200. Six Capelines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash
ions, in combinations of the following furs—Blue 
Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Persian Lamb and Mink, were ... /»/»
145 and 160, for....... .................. •#«»• OU

LOT 300. Seven Caperines—Tab and stole front, hi
binations of Black Sable, Blue Fox,I Alaska 
Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut and 
design, were $55 and $60,

•second and a
John Macdonald & Co.« Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, best far, newest 

fashion, original price <225, selling 
now.............................—..............................

Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest fashion,
original price <180, selling now ......... $155

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest
fashion, original price <125, selling now ftOO

Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, new 
style, original price $115, selling now

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as low as.....
Electric Seal Jackets, beat of fur and tailor

ing, were <50, selling now ..........................

Electric Seal Jackets, also aa low as..................
Grey Lamb Jackets...............................................
OPERA CLOAKS—All our stock of Opera Cloaks 

will be reduced, bringing prices to $18, $20 
and upwards.

Alaska Sable Ruffs, good fur, were originally 
$7.50, at.............................................................

$190WeUlaffto» B*d Front »«#■ Bmet. 
TORO If TO.- :

800 pairs Men's Odd Trousers, sizes' 
from 31-42 waist measure, Scotch 
and Canadian tweed,' light and 
dark grey stripes, also some plain 
black worsted with narrow satin 
stripe, side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings, well finished and cut, 
medium widths, regular 2.25, 
2.76 and 3.60, Wednesday.. .

See Yonge St Window.
A reserve kept for Mail Orders

l
1
. LI,1

’I 1.49
Aurora Carries Two Bylaws to Grant 

$10,000 and Ten Years' 
Exemption

“bonis Boudreau.”
“Rt. Pun!. Ile aux Noix. Quebec.”

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured Mr. Bou
dreau and have cured many other very bad 
cases of Stomach Trouble. They should suc
ceed In your emse.

:
V $90com-

11ll $75
$45.00for

1 $40LOT 400. Bight very high-class Caperines—Stole fronts 
and newest cut of high collar, in combinations 
of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson 
Bay Sable, were $65 to $85, for..

LOT 600. Six splendid style and finish high-class Cape 
—Stole fronts, Alaska Seal and Stone Mi 
combinations, were $65 to $75,

; PU10 UNDERHILL & SISMAN, BOOT MEN. $25$60.00
$35 Suspenders? Mufflers? Sweaters?

Three Offers to Tempt You.
$1.00 and 75c Oxford 

Wraps for 
29c.

Men’s Fine Fancy Bro
caded Silk, Oxford 
Wraps, finely quilted, 
regular 1.00 and 75c,
Wednesday

Ouifines
artenTotal Vote of 890 Only T 

Were, Registered Aarainst 
the Bylaw..

Ont of a 
Vote. Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett Wanted to 

Know Whether or Not Russia 
Had the Rowers Alleged

$50.00for
LOT 600. Five Stone Marten Caperines—a very select lot, 

all stole Iront» and high collars, natural heads, 
six tails and claws, were $85,

Tl

Good Serviceable 
Sweaters.

Men’s All-wool Sweater^ 
high 1,0-in. roll collar, 
honeyoombor plain rib, 
in navy, cardinal, black, 
khaki colors, small,’ 
medium and large 
sizes, Wednes-

25c Suspenders for 
121c

Men’s Fine Elastic Web 
Suspenders, mohair 
ends, heavy brass or 
wire buckles, plain or 
fancy colors, regular 
25c, Wednet- 
day, per pair

the

$5 muS67.50foryears
manufacturers, now in

lev i

IREGARUING MANCHURIAN AFFAIRS ms!
was $501

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited lev<
Government Has Ha Official Know

ledge, but Lord Cranborne 
Thought Reports Correct.

4 |1 Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. ml
■1 C01

.29 1.00.122 PIt
London, Feb. 25.—Lord Cranborne, Un- 

tier Secretary tor the Foreign Office, was 
asked In the House of Commons to-day 
by Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, Conserva
tive, if the Government had any Inforina-

? day thli*
Ojcillor Maclean put a stop to further talk.

Mr. Maclean asked whether it was legal 
to rebate a portion of a local improvement 
tax and saddle the rest of the municipality 

The Golden Lion Hotel at Lansing has <be amount. Solicitor Bull was pre-
been disposed of to a Mr. Thompson. T sent, and stated that during Ills 30 years 
-price paid was in the neighborhood oi of majl and had not met the quib-
$2600. i ble before, and would like time to give an clause® In the agreement referred to In a

A cedar post was placed across the Met- opinio The matter will rest for that 
ronolttan track by some .evil-disposed per- pnrp(>ge till the regular meeting next Mon- 
son a few mornings ngo, on the hill eadtng day
down to York Mills. The obstacle was Thru Mr. J. Francis, Mr. Miehell of St. 
removed by the snow ploughs or the car ciair-avenue, Deer Park, asked permis 
might have been thrown from the track gjon to cover the ditch on the road front
al a dangerous place. ^ tag bis lot of 50 feet. The Reeve pre

employes of Messrs. McKinnon « dieted trouble If such a permission was 
Company of Toronto spent their annual given, and the application was refused, 
outing last evening at the Davisville Hotel. Solicitor Going notified the Council that 
AlM>ut 45 enjoyed the social gathering unless the claim of Toronto Junction was 
that will rank high with the previous ^tled coarts or arbitration would 
events of this nature. The supper was have to be resorted to. The trouble arises 
followed by a ÿtpgram of entertaining over the settlement of union school sec- 
merit. and the party returned at midnight tions, and a committee appointed last year 
iu sleigh* offered the Junction $8000 in settlement.

The latter municipality was disposed to
close the trouble at $11,000. The Reeve the teams of the Buseo-Chlne».* agreement, 
and Messrs. G on id ing and Syme were again ; but had been informed that It includes 
appointed yesterday to try another basis | most of the provisions enumerated. He

added that the Russian Government gives 
A long petition was presented yesterday j verbal assurances that the agreement was 

against the closing of-certain streets near of a temporary and provisional character, 
the I>arenport-ruad by the Land Security 
Company. Mr. Maclean thought the couniy 
judge could adjudicate upon the case bet
ter than the Council, and to that authority 
the matter will be left. On Mr. Maclean's 
request, the petitioners will be notified of 
the Council's action.

Mr. A. Macphersdn, clerk of Etobicoke, 
eeked the Council to co-operate In securing 
legislation to tax milk wagons and other 
heavy draught vehicles. Councillor Mac- 
lean backed the request as a feasible pro
position, and the Council’s support will be 
accorded.

Mr. T. L. Church made a request for the 
assessment of a section of Rosedale con 
tiguous to the Glen-avenue steel bridge, to 
be used as an argument before the Legis
lature. On the advice of the Township 
Clerk, the information will not be ac
corded.

The change in the Council since the first 
meeting necessitated a rearrangement of 
the various committees, which are now:
Roads and Bridges, E. Y.. Messrs Sylves
ter and Maclean: Roads and Bridges, W.Y.,
Messrs. Gouldlng and Syme; Legislative,
Council; Finance, Council; Assessment,
Messrs. Colliding and Maclean: Printing.
Gouldlng and Clerk; Water and Light,
Sylvester and Syme.

The division of the township accounts 
was propounded by Councillor Maclean,and 
the Council decided to hear delegations 
favoring the movement at next Monday’s 
meeting.

SEE THE NEW STAR.i

25c and 35c Hose Selling at 15c hoinew«

i One of the Meet Importent Astro
nomical Events for Many 

Generations.

North Toronto.
1 hadIn a Fine Black Cashmere for Men.

Men’s Ribbed and Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, seamless, double heel and toe. manu- 
facturer's sample pairs, regular 25c and 35c 
qualities, Wednesday, per pair............................

In Richmond Sb. Section.

* tlon confirming the Russo-Cbinose agree
ment regarding Munchurla, mentioning the

■Le
«

The new star which has suddenly ap- 
Perseus is

avq]1
t peered In the constellation of

of the most Important astronomical
not

despatch to The London Times from Pe- ISC4 Ofone1 kin, published Feb. 20.
Among the clauses referred to were pro

visions that all the military and other

events which have occurred for many gener
ations. Not since 1670 has a similar phen
omenon been presented to the eye of man. 

officials shall be appointed subject to Rue- it will, therefore, be watched with un- 
slan approval; thot each Province shall tiring Interest» while it lasts, which may 
have two Russian officials, one in com- be fur some weeks or months. It is notc- 
mand of the Chinese police and the other worthy that the star was apparently not 
to control the railroad, and China shall visible a week ago, mud yet to-day it is 
not be allowed to build any railroad In as bright as some ot the first magnitude 
Manchuria. 81r Ellis Ashmead-Bartiett I stars.
also referred to other articles previously The Nova, for such is the name given 
published. to such star», will be found in the very

The Under Secretary replied that thé heart of the constellation mentioned, mid- 
Governmeut had no official knowledge of ! way» as it were, between the three bright

est stars in It, of which one, its nearest 
neighbor to the southwest, Is the celebrat
ed variable Algol. It Is shiming with the 
brilliancy of Capella, the splendid sun in 
Auriga, which It resembles to a mavvetous 
degree In size and color. Capella Is to the 

Lord George Hamilton, the Indian Sec- east of th* new star, which will probably 
retar,, answering a qnestlon regarding the be known •» Nora Persel, end which
looting at Pekin, replied that the British «bould be obeerved by every student of
troope had been strictly forbidden to loot, «cience.
Stringent measure. M been taken. Cer- ng was very- good It was examined 
tain articles of valne -wtUch nad been left both telescopically and

In Toronto by a number of the members 
of the Astronomical Society. The star Is 
n beeutlful object, being of n whitish- 
yellow, with a tint of blue or purple. It 
Is said to present a peculiar spectrum, hav
ing many dark and hydrogen Unes. No
doubt the Nova wHl prove to be one of
the most interesting astronomical phen
omena of the year, and. possibly, of the

have been
not more than four of such stars, Includ
ing the new one, since 138 B.C.

Astounding Facta.
The new atar Is six million times as far 

from the earth as the sun; roughly speak
ing, StiO trillions of mile. This is so ter 
that—

The sudden Illumination that now has at
tracted the attention of the astronomers 
must have occurred about 1803. It has 
taken the light ninety-eight years to dsrt 
across the abyss of space to the earth.

Jf there had been a wire to telegraph the 
news, and the message was filed at the

M'
for«

1 at
1 at
l ALTERATION 

SALE OF FURS
The n<1 Hen’s $1.50 to $2 Boots 

for $1.35 -
A Wall Paper Bargain.

800 rolls Wall Paper, ingrains, 30 
inches wide, in 8 colors, light and 
medium shades, suitable for any 

with match borders and

tivj<

mti: A well-made, ierviceable1 Wi
M "p|boot,Stole Front 

Caperines
room,
ceilings, regular price 12£e 
to 20c, Wednesday..............

hi
' 142 pairs of Men’s Imperial Calf and 

Dongola Kid Lace Boots, extension ! 
sewn sole», round and medium toesj |i 
serviceable and dressy, regular 1.881 
and 2.00 values, sizes 6 to 
10, special Wednesday...

1 r*m.10Bunt Toronto,
The Bast Toronto Council held II» semi

monthly meeting In the Fire Hall last 
Light. Reeve Walters presided and all the 
members of the Connell were present. Af
ter the usual formal proceedings, discus
sion arose regarding the lepitity of the 
payment by the present Council of a bill of 
B$s sent In by W. H. Givens for circulating 
a petition In Little York during the office 

■ Of the former Council. As there was no
thing la the books to show that the former 
Council had authorized the engagement, ot 
Mr. Givens, the payment of the bill by the 

* present Council was decided Illegal, and 
j lilt* bill was left ower witii a rocommenda-
1 lion that the former Council pay It. Bills 

passed amounted to $84.16.
Mr. Snow appeared before the Connell en

deavoring to readjust some arrears of taxes 
The mutter

thi1

M

i!
•\

18-inch borders to match, regular 15o 
and 20c yard, Wednesday 10c.

Gilt Ceilings to match, regular 30c, 
Wednesday 15c.

PHo
of agreement. asl

Stole Front Caperines have been 
. popular all season—and they’re be

coming more so—and ariother season 
will see them the most popular design. 
in caperines made—we didn't really 
realize how many of them we had in 
stock until we began figuring up for 
this big special sale—and while it 
would pay us from a‘money point of 
view to carry them into another sea-, 
son, good sense says, “Don’t take any 
chances on them, with the dust and 
dirt of alterations and rebuilding”— 
so we won’t—and it means at least a 
25 per cent, saving to you on any
thing you buy—we’re showing an 
immense line of 
stole fronts, in 
combinations ot 
Alaska Seal and

mi

1.25
z su

-m edOn Saturday night, when theI
4Î SU

ai

$6.98 Buys a Splendid Watch.In the Summer Paluce efter the Ruaelsn 
evacuation were In possession of the Brit
ish, They wotild be restored to the Chin
ese when peace waa established. If you would like a guaranteed timekeeper, in a neat t 

gold filled case—a watch you can count on as a trusty 
companion for twenty years—then 

+ come on Wednesday and save $3 on 
+ the price.

This is an Unusually Fine Watch Bargain \
Men’. 18-size Open Face Gold 

Filled Waltham Jeweled 
Watches, stem winding and 

4. setting, and warranted accur
ate time-keepers, cases guar
anteed for 20 years’ wear, 
special for Wednesday............

-i
Sr

1.
Toronto Dental Society Dinner.
Last evening the palatial dining hall of 

tho Temple Cafe we» the scene of a moat 
brilliant end enjoyable gathering of the 
city dentists, and a few of their visiting 
brethren from outside the city at tbeir 
fourth annual banqne.t The dinner was a 
great success In every respect. Over one 
hundred doctors of dentistry, indulged In 
the splendid repast provided for them 
under the auspices of the Toronto Dental 
Society. Addresses were made by Drs.
J. B. Wilmott, McLaughlin, Secnombe,
Hudson, Beattie Nesbitt, MeDonugh.Mnyer.
Allen, Adame, Marshall, Read ami Prim
rose, Toronto, and Dr» Brophy and Ames 
of Chicago, Dr Price of Cleveland, Dr 
Thornton of Chatham, Dr Cross of Oshawa, 
and Dr Mayer of Galt. Vocal selections 
were rendered by Mr. Spark», organist of ! time occurrence, people would re-

i St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, and Dr. Spar- eeive It about the year 240L
If the explosion caused by the rush od! 

this gigantic world Into the gases of some 
nebular body (which, the scientists believe, 
caused the sudden flare np) was loud 
enough to reach the earth, people will hear 
the sound of the crash something like 87,-

2.
I

Ü'k 4.
1 <‘ii properties at the Beach.

referred to the FI nap ce Committee to 
he dealt with next Monday night.

A committee, composed of Reeve Walters, 
\ Councillors Berry and McMillan, will meet 
1 with a committee from the Golf Cfinb and 

w Hi J. Harris of the glue factory to av- 
nmge about the vi'lace supplying electric 

1 lighting for the Golf Chib und the factory. 
After the report of the Finance Commit

tee hud been read and adopted a bylaw for 
the appointing of officials for the current 

The following appohit- 
Clerk and Treasurer,

century, for there appear toi
/

i 6.

4 6.Mi

7.:

6.98 L6 8.;
li

(^2
H . i
R *•'H dson Bay Sable—Seal with Mink and Stone 

Marten — Persian Lamb with Mink, Stone 
Marten — Alaska and Columbia Sable — Plain 
Electric Seal — Elçctric Seal with Bokharan— 
Alaska Sable and Columbia Sable—and other 
popular combinations—in a range of prices as 
great as the variety in the collection.

i, year was passed, 
incuts were marie:
W. H. Clay, at a salary ot $4'.0; Assessor, 

. G. W. Ormerod, salary $100: Collector, G. 
, W. Ormerod, with a commission of 2 per 
: cent.; Soltrltor, W. H. Grant, salary $200; 

lioad Foreman, George Parkinson, salary

E 111
>

11

row. Senor Fabiani delighted the audienpe 
with selections on the plauo and harp, 
during the course of the evening, and also 
rendered the accompaniments most skil
fully and to the satisfaction of all pre 
sent. The committee, consisting of Dr.
XV. E. Wilmott, chairman. Dr. W. Cecil j 000,000 years from now.
Trotter, secretary, Dr. XV. G. Spaulding, . If the nerw star to traveling toward ns, 
Dr. J. E. Wilkinson, Dr. A. E. Webster even at tihe average planetary rate, there 
(Collingwood), Dr. A. J. McDonagh, Dr. le no occas4on for alarm. It will take it to 
F. D. Price, are to be congratulated for reach out neighborhood 30,000 years, 
the unequalled success of the dinner. t A Celestial Cataclysm.

In mid-sky this new star is blazing, chal- 
Ontarlo Mining Laws. lenging the eminence of the brightest of

At the Young Liberal Club meeting, held the heavenly bodies. Four days ago its 
las-t night in St. George » Hull, the que»- presence was unsuspected, but now it Is 
lion of mining and the provincial laws known that on Feb. 19 there wa» present In 
tlitreou was introduced by Mr. McKay and yie place now filled by the glowing stranger 
T. €. Robinette, who criticised the present a faint, modest little spark, far too dim to 
laws in strong terms. Replies were given ^ eaught by the unaided eye. 
by Mv. Conmee and Mr. McKay of Sault I Something happened to that pinhole in 
Ste. Marie. Mr. James Conmee, MJL.A., I tbe black canopy of night, and made a new 
admitted that the laws were no-t perfect, 8un of it^a sun so huge and bright that 
but said the fault was for the most part | onr own <xmld probably be swallowed up 
outside the law. What is necessary is sym- i in p an<j the inhabitants of worlds far 
pathy between the Government and the a way as we are from It would never know 
mine operators. He also advocated the cs- it, 
tabli»liment of a college of mining, In

Boote’s English Hotel China.
The High-Grade Ware in Popular Demand for Bes|g 

Boarding Houses, Restaurants, Hotels, Etc. 1
We have a complete stock on hand and call your attention , 

to a special feature found in these goods. The pieces are <<_ 
the new American shapes, and all plates, saucers, etc., ar^ 
finished with a rolled rim—a thick edge which prevents chip# ' 
ping, yet our prices are no higher than you are usually asked 
to pay for ordinary ironstone.

■
S.-ISO; EteotTiriim sud Engineer. P. Scanlon, 

, ralery $500; Oonetsblc. 1. L. TMsbcrry, sal- 
t nry $100; Ponndkecper, George Parkinson 
| with no sslery.

I
*6

Starting afc.10.00 for an Electric Seal and Alaska 
Sable combination and going up to 135.00 for a 
handsome Alaska Seal and Hudson Bay Sable.

Muffb to match—from an Electric Seal at ... - 6.00 
To a handsome Hudson Bay Sable at...........76 00

Qualities guaranteed—styles and designs all our own— 
something for everybody’s taste at just the price you like 
to pa}'—come and see—they’re yours to buy or to look at.

Tailor# After the Tyiron.
There Is trouble ah#*ad of some of the 

union» that voted against the referendum 
submitted by the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, with a view to learning the feeling of 
local bodies on tbe question us to whether 
or not the label should be on all articles 
of apparel worn by trades unionists. Typo
graphical Union No. 91 was especially 
singled out for attack at the meeting of 
the Tailors’ Union last night. Many of 
the tailors believed the action of the prin
ters was
pies, and a motion was put to the meet
ing that in future the lalvo.l should be left 
off the organization's printing. The mo
tion was, however, voted down.

C
t HYorit Township Council.
^ A special meeting of the Council wa» 

i^ held yesterday. ‘Councillor Gouldlng taking 
his seat and making n full board.

* A communication was received from Mr.
Robert Davies of Todmordon deploring the 

$ unsanitary condition of that district and 
i asking the appointment, of a health officer 
. ti> attend to the matter. A petition signed 

by about one hundred of the residents was 
, also presented hv Mr. J. Macdonald and 
. Mr. F. De La Vigne, and requested that 
' Mr. R. Hazelton be appointed sanitary ln- 

j.j Fpcetor.
' Gouncll,

scarlet fever and diphtheria had taken 
1 place in Todmordon and Chester recently.

’ The Township Clerk: T have received 
’ ani intimation of such until now.
‘ Mr. Macdonald: Then the attending 
1 doctors have n<»t done their duties. Two 
( children have died and the school has been 

depleted owing to <he .children having 
boon kept at home. The schoolmaster had 

1 written to the M*dlro 1 Health Officer, hut
The piggeries

y
<;
Al

i

P t

01J. W. T. FA1RWEATKER S CO. - 84 YONGE.Inconsistent with union prinel-
Plates breed and botter, dos ................. $0 W ; Cerered Vegetable Dlehes, escb ...... • Wfj
Fiâtes’ tes, doz....................................................0 (II) fruit Bnucera, do$ ...........................  -»o '-8 ffl
Fiâtes, breakfast, do» ................................. 0 81 Butter Pads, do8............................................
Plates eoup, doz ........................................  0 81 individual Creems (three shape»), do». 0 S3 «
Plates! dinner, doz ....................................  0 04 Double Rjrg Oups. dos........................ 0 88 fi
Gups and Saucers, Sexon, doz................ 1 00 Oatmeal Bowls, dot ....
Cups and Saucers, Windsor, doz............1 00 A.D. Coffee Cops and Saucers, dos... 0 S3
Cups and Saucers, Ovide, do^,.., 
flat Meat Dlshee, 4-tneh, doz....

Dlshee, cinch, doz....
Flat Meat Dishes, 6-lnch. doz....
flat Meat Dishes, 7 Inch, doz...,
Flat Mi at Dlshee, 8-Inch, doz....
Flat Meat Dlehes, 9 Inch, doz...,
Flat Meat Dlshee, 10-tnch, doz...
Flat Meat Dlehes, 12-lnch, each.
Flat Meat Dishes, 14-lneh, each.
Flat Meat Dlehee, 16-lnch, each.
Oval Bakers, 2'A-lnch, doz.......

doz.................

theMr. Macdonald addressed 
and staled that an epidemic of FR E E TO SUFFERERS FROM R| LES

Wc believe Dr. Cowan's Herbal Ointment will cure any case of piles, and have 
hundreds of letters from grateful people telling us It has cured—so it must be true. 
Now, we want every sufferer from piles in any form to know just how good Dr. Cow
an’s Herbal Ointment to, and will mail absolutely free to any person (during the 
next ten days) a regular 10-cent trial box, together with Dr. ('wan’s Treatise on 
riles. iNo matter how many other remedies have failed to cure you or how many 
doctofe have advised an operation, you will' not be disappoint ed with this Ointment. 
Write to-day. Enclose 5-cent stamp for postage or call. Address The G. & M. Co., 
121 Church-street, Toronto. Regular ttize boxes sold by all druggists, 50 cents, cr 
mailed postpaid.

,Pollce Are After Them. 0
41Owing to a complaint made by a man ’n 

the North End. a policeman yesterday 
visited L. Archambault’s tailoring estab
lishment, 125 Yonge-street, and carefully 
examined several rolls of (floth. It ap- 

man bold the officer

1 (10 
0 75 Bell Boy Jeff».

r.'aln Straight Shape, 12's ............,...$0-6 |
rinln straight Shape, 24’a............... 0 15 g
Plain Straight Shape, with ice sslps,

There la a theory about it, of course, a 
whi-ch the young men may obtain a practi- | theory that a sullen, black, burned-out 
cal knowledge of mining and its condition» sphere, a dead giant of the skies whirling 
in different localities. This would do away j thru unthinkable distances, wa* cast into

a cloud of nebulae or vapor, and the grind- 
Mr. McKay advocated the establishment j ing of the cloud diwt ba.$ set it aflame 

of a nickel refinery by the Province or Do- again, 
minion so as to beat out the refining trust; 
also further aid to railroads to open up 
the countr-y and make mining possible in 
new localities. Dr. J. E. Elliott, the pre
sident, occupied the chair.

0 81Fist Meat
. 0 88 
. 1 00 
. 1 25 
. 1 50 
. 2 25 
.$0 32
. o 45 'Ice Juge, 6’e..........
. 0 70 ruchers, 6’s 
. o 88 Pilchers, 12’s .....
. 1 00 Pitchers, 24’» ....

1 25 Pitchers. 30’s ....
. 0 85 Pitchers, 36’e, dos 
. i oo FKchem, 42’s, dos,...

pears that the young 
he had paid $18 to a certain Yonge-street 
tailor for a milt and a day or so after
wards found thaï he could have got the 

tldug ut Archambault’» for $13.50. 
he wu* off duty the officer

0 3512’swith incompetent mine managers.bad received no response.
* and slaughter houses In the summer time 

wrre a dreadful nuisance, and apparently 
' no official took any interest to have the 
' n it ter remedied. He could not see what 
< Mr. Michel! (the sanitary inspector for 

East York) did tor his salary; he had 
never seen him iu that district. Mr. 

' Hazelton had filled the position of insper 
l tor before, and had made a most capable 

‘ i officer.
Councillor Syme said he did not see what 

' the Oouncll could do, as the appointments 
« f officials had already been made. Mr. 

'1 Hazelton could not be appointed without 
« dismissing Mr. Miehell.

Mr. Mfielean: Wr ean certainly do noth
ing until Mr. Mlchep has been given an 
opportunity to explain. He aske-d Mr. 
Macdonald if the residents of Todroorden

Flaln Straight Shape, with Ice snips,
24's .... .. 0 23 $

As soou as 
went out to sec for him><*lf. and, as a re
sult. selected a. suit from one of the robs 
of oloth ho exsminpd.

If yon want to bor
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will ad va nee you 
any amount :rom <10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
men's to sun Dorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
ffiîoney 

Money

0 otAnd now it I» biasing like a torch, tnd 
all tihe telescopes of wondering earth are 
/olnted at it, and all the natron ora ere ire 
trying to read the message to science that 
is being flashed from the zenith.

OW
o :r,

........0 ta l
cm ;

... l-va

...19

Oval Bakers, 5-lecb,
Oval Bakers, 6-ioeh. doz ................
Oyster Bowls, footed. 36'e, doz.. 
Oyster Bowls, footed, 30's, doz.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Panteurised Milk and Cream.

Pasteurized milk and cream to becoming 
more popular In family use every day, a a 
tho people learn of Hr sterling qualities. 
They arc Introducing It in their family use 
daily, until the demand to taxing 8. 
Price & Sons’ large capacity to its ut
most. A cleansed milk, freo from germs, 
guaranteed pure, sweet and wholesome, re
commended by physicians as the only food 
for infante and invalids, of a high nutri
tious nature, establishes the claim for 
popular favor above the raw material. 
Place your milk and cream orders witii 8. 
Price & Sons, the King-street E>ast dairy
men. at 212-220 East King-street. A 
sample bottle at your disposal. Be con
vinced uf its delicious flavor. Phone 11.30. 
Retailed in 1 Kitties at 6 cents a quart, 17 
tickets for $1.

PERSONALS.
Mximnl Gim-ina and Oscar Amanda Cigars 

Alive Bol-reitnced to on each every day
's id.

A ernnd benefit convert will lie given In 
Hull Y.JU'.A. Feb. 'X for deaf

General Manager George B. Reeve of the 
Grand Trunk piissed thru the elty yester
day morning en route to Chicago from 
Montreal.

Mrs. William H. Hall of 21S Bllzaheth- 
street, accompanied l\y Miss Alice G. Jack- 

of 223 West Richmond-.freet. has left 
the elty for a three months' sojourn at 
Jacksonville, Florida.

W. J. Thorold of Toronto, author of 
"Nearer the Throne." both novel and play, 
and who la known as a writer for news- 
papera and magazines, sailed Wednesday 
for London on the 8.S. St. Louie of the 
American Line, to take a position in that 
elty as European manager of The Smart 
Set and Town Topics of New York.

320c Clothes Basket for 12c.
t 360 Splint Wood Clothes Baskets, medium'
^ ____________ ^ size, 25x17x10 inches,

the XVVht 
mutes. can

Manual training classes In the Public 
Schooto will Ik- opened within the next two

Thursday of this week Miss Olof Krnrer, 
the civilized ami educated Esquimaux, will 

hi Guild Hall.

son

12 Clwell made and bound, 
side handles, strong and 
durable, regular price 
20c, on sale Wednesday

appear
The first settlers’ excursion of the *easm 

Northwest will be run
t *2Baby Humors.-Or. Agnew’s Oint- 

ment, souths, quiets and effects quick and 
effective cures in all skin eruptions com
mon to baby during teething time. It is 
harmless t.o the hair in cases of .Scald Head 
and cures Eczema, Salt Rheum and all Skin 
D seases of older people. 35 cents.—55

to the Canadian . _
from the Union Station ctn March 5.

The Toronto District XV.r.T.U. will give 
•i high tea in Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle this evening in aid of the Frau-'es 
Willard Home tor Girls. Tea will be 
served from half-past 6 to 8 o'clock.

+
>

!The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 King West
morning: at 8 o’clockI

■

Memorial to Fallen Heroes.
Montreal. Feb. 25.—At a citizens' meet

ing this afternoon it was decided to erect 
a handsome memorial In Montreal in com
memoration of the Canadian soldiers who 
went to South Africa, and to Lord St-mth- 
cona’s services In equipping tho Strath- 
cona Horse. It Is expected that a fund 
of $100,000 will be raised.

Telephone 8356.
m

Tuesday 
Feb. 26tbSIMPSONMreeter»—

H. H. FÜDGF.R.
J. W. F! AVBLLE. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED

THESCORE’S Policemen Want More Pay.
A movement to on foot among the police

men for a readjustment of tbeir salaries, 
and Jt to expected that a petition from 
them for an increase fn pay will shortly
be presented to the Board of Police Com- __________________
missloners. The constables argue that
they should be able to meet the «creased . ■ »_.
cost of living with a higher scale of pay,
and they point out thn 5 per <ent. of what Is particularly wanted now Is an ad-
their pr sent day’s pay goes nto the coff r* vauce co cover the 5 per cent, deduction,or
of the Police Benefit Fund. The fund, they j at least the 3 per cent, increase.
say. to maintained solely by the fore**, 1
there being no annual grant from the
cky, as in the case of the firemen’s fund.
Then they are not in every case able to 
live In those districts of the city where 
they could pick on houses ro fit tbeir in
come#»» as there is an understanding that 
they shall life somewhere near their divi
sion. Some years ago th#» portion of their 
salaries to be paid to the Benefit Fund 
was raised from 2 to 5 per cent., and

EST. 1843EST. 1843 Cream
Central Prison 
Binder Twine

Conspicuous Excellence A thick, rich scalded cream, 
delivered in glass jars, 15c, 
25c, 35C, 5oc Per Jar- 
Always fresh and rich.

Three Pilots Drowned.
Sydney, C. B., Feb. 25.—Daniel Town

send, George Dixon and Philip Townsend, 
three pilots, were drowned while going 
from Battery Island to Lou-toburg in an 
open boat yesterday. The remains of the 
boot were picked up near the lighthouse 
this morning. Search 1» being made for 
the bodies.

paredfto quote dealers

By the Carload 
By the Toe

____  By the 100 Weight

Before buying,get our quotations and get in on the ground floor.

Is seen in every de}>arfcment of our business. Everything is as near perfection 
as ingenuity and liberal outlay can produce, and our stock represents the best 
manufacturer of Great Britain. Two of our most famous specialties are

* /

Genuine Scotch _ _ _ 
Tweed Suits.. 22,^0

Grey and Black Cutaway _ _ „„ 
Coat and Waistcoat.... ïjiUU

Not Junior Judge Yet.
XVoodstock. Feb. 25.—Spoken to regardlr/ 

his appointment as junior judge : “It to 
news to me,” said S. G. McKay, when 
seen this afternoon.
Uiftkeg me deputy judge, but I have yet to 
get one making vie junior judge. Th »y 
have probably confounded my appointment 
as deputy judge with the recent agitation 
for a junior judge.*’

Kensington Dairy Co.l; WCOMB AND SBE. TheGets Three Years."*"7
XYoodstoek. July 25.—James Pearson. The 

Delhi forger, will spend t.lie next three 
years In Kingston Penitentiary. Thar was 
the sentence passed upon him by the court 
when he was arraigned before Deputy 
Judge S. ti. McKay this moirning.

“My commission

THOS. MEREDITH 8 GO.,LIMITED. 217

R. SCORE & SON, 453 and 639 Venge Street.
3720 
8910

M
-156 King St. B., Toronto.Established 1891Telephones {

- >

Clarified
Milk

;
CLEAN 

AND 
WH ITE

DELIVERED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE .77!

CITY BY

City Dairy Co.
LIMITED

Spadina Crescent.

I 6 QUART TICKETS $1

PHONES NORTH — 2040, 2041.
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